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A section of the huge crowd, ab�ve, at last ,year's
husk.ing �ontest near, Humboldt, as spec;tatC!rs h�ard
announc,ement of· winners. !-pproxim"tely 20,000
people 'were present for the farm sporting event.

S. M. '''Som'' Barner, at left, on whose
. farm the, 1938 .Kansas husking' contest
will be held, displays some of the ears.

Cecil Vining, Franklin county, national
.

runner-up in 1937, 'gets the silver cup
and $100 from Senator Capper at last
year's contest in Allen county. Cecil will
defend his title at Belle Pla'ine, and
hopes to. take ,the .nation,!1 �rown at

Sioux Falls, S. D., on Noyember 3.

Center of activities at the state contest will be the
location of' Mr. Bonier's fine wa.termelo" patch.
Below are a few of the local men' active in. bringing
the contest to Belle Plaine. The deal is 'made, Sum
ner county gets the contest, and they ��e ready,'

to cut. a melon. I
'

, \ '.

THE
first state . corn .husklng contest in .

.

" ��:)11��e�rl). Kans'a� �11 be,' held-October 27;' '.
near �elle Plaine, ,S\lm,ner·c0ll:ntt., on the, S.. '

,

' M; Barner farm, thru- the joint efforts �f .

: I
.

- "', �,l:ie local community, co-operating with the Kan-:
,'�.:i:i; !

,,-.

sas Farmer Mail & Breeze.' . .' ".

- . _.

.' -The bestKansas 'eorn crop since 1933 is matur-: .. , .

. -, ing now.iand.this will assu'te a fine �ntry- of-around; _, __ ,

,

30 stalwart ,young county champions to. enter the (-60 acre field -of 50�bushel oorn pr-odticed 'iJ:l'tlie' ---,
�rkans�s valley by "Sam" Barner, w��ly known, , .:

icorn ralse� and livestock man. ..'. ,,'" ..
'

.

..

As has been the customduring all tile preceding
9 Kansas husking contests.c Kanaas . Farmer. is
sponaoring the big event and providing .cash prizes

. �f�200. for the, top.5 huskers, ,The local. c<?�llI:u��t,y , ,

handles a majority of the .details of preparing for
the 'battle of flying ears, ' : :;_' �:,

.'. '

-

Belle' Plaine,
.

ana Buntner county; welcome aU
. '

of Kansas and nearoy, .states 'to the fertile plain.

'formed �by the: junction :Q(th�' Arkanslllr 'and�:
Ninescah rivers. The, : . .., (Continued'bnPage 2)
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declared H. W.Wray, prominent
farmer of Franklin County, Kan
sas, in a recent interview with
Standard Oil's Farm Personality

Reporter.

:. LUCKILY, H. W. Wray wasn't
away on one of his annual hunting
or vacation trips when we visited
his fine 400-acre farm near Pomo
na the other day and joined him in
the pasture, where he was looking
over his large herd of Hereford
cattle.

Having finished practically all
his work in the field for the year,
he had just been checking over the
cost of tractor operation and so

had a ready answer when we wan
ted to know if Standard Tractor

Fuel, which he has used for a long
time, was saving him money.

"The answer is, yes,' sir, 'I've
saved money every month with
Standard Tractor Fuel, and fur
thermore it gives me the power I
need to 'work this loam," he de
clared.
"Why, it wasn't long ago that I

attempted to use another fuel,
but the tractor slowed down so

much that the load had to be

lightened.
"And another thing," he added

in conclusion, "your service 'COUnts

with me a lot, as does the fact that
I can get your products without

delay at aU seasons of the year."

Farmers Find Standard .

Tractor Fuel Does More Work
For The Money

Convinced not only by. the testimony
of others, but by their own experience
in the field, thousands of power farm
ers have . learned what Standard has
stated for many months-that Stand
ard Tractor Fuel definitely does cut
the cost of tractor operation and does
more work for the money. They need
no further proof that this clean-burn

ing, powerful fuel is kind to their
tractors as well as to their pocket
books now that they are checking
mechanical equipment 'and profits at
the season's end.
If you are not now using this eco

nomical fuel, ask your Standard Oil
agent to show you written reports
from users which prove. how much
they save.

ASK "STAN" HOW YOU CAN GET
STANDMID'S nNE MOTOR OILS AT

BARGAIN PRICES

Your Standard Oil agentwill give you
the details of a new' purchase plan
by which you can cut the cost of your.
motor oil in 1939;.;Ask him to fell you
about this big money-saving offer,
the best in the history of StandardOil.

,

Standard's Three Fine
Motor Oils'
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And Now It�s HJsking.
(Continued from Cover Page) _

, .

Dear Sir: I would like to represent my county in the Kansas.Husking
Contest this year; I will enter a contest in this county to determine the
husker 'who will gc;> to the state meet.

.

My age is . ".,.,. •..• I have husked .�,""'." .•",. bushels of corn In.one nou�
.

Welcome Bath: Leaving stocti out in
the rain all night may seem cruel to
farm people. But leaving an elephant
out in the weather is another matter
so ruled a New York-judge. An animal
trainer was charged with cruelty but
he insisted the elephant liked it. And
the fact is, he pointed out, the rain is
good for its skin.

Happier New Year: Tl;le New York
Times' ha� a new suggestion for the
calendar reformers. New Year's day
comes so soon after Christmas holidays
that we are' pretty much tuckered out.
And' the weather is bad, we usually
have colds, business is 'bad, in fact
there's .little to celebrate. So why not
have' New Year's on September 15,
when' we're full.of vim and vigor. the
weather is lovely, business is picking
up, and being in the middle of the
month there's no bills?

Lesser Evils: A 11-year-old boy of
Staten Island decided that school was
better than living a Tarzan life in the
woods. He spent 8 days in the wilds
living on grapes and pears but when
he came out he had to return to school.

Romantic Eye: A young New Yorker
has offered to sell one of his eyes to
a blind storekeeper for enough money
to set himself up in business so be can

marry. But his girl friend says, "I
won't stand for it."

Good Provider: Dumpy, a Texas dog,
is indeed a wonder dog. He continues
to dig up dollar bills and trot tbem to
his owner. So far he has found '$52 and
no one can discover the source 'of the
bills.

Confusing Oandldate: Thomas Leary,
Cambridge, Mass., is conducting a

campaign to defeat himself as a candi-·.
date. He reports making faces at 17
babies and asking 21 voters to give
him cigars. His slogan is "be wary of
Leary" and his platform includes: Take

day's programwill begin by 10 o'clock
on the Barner farm, 4 miles east of
Belle Plaine, on Kansas highway 55.
Husking wagons, bearing their Indivrd
ual champion, ·their referee and glean
ers, 'and the driver, will pull into the
corn field at 11 o'clock and the 86-mi·n:·
ute battle, with no "time out," will be
gin. The entire program Is absolutely
free, including .parking space in fields
adjacent to the contest grounds. Lunch
stands will provide food sold at stan
dard prices.
The :J. M. Barner farm is made up

.of 460 fertile acres. One hundred and
forty acres of corn is grown every year,
200 acres of wheat, and 60 to 70 acres
of alfalfa. Two silos hold 300 tons of
Atlas sorgo. Mr. Barner keeps 18 or 20
good mules on hand for work stock,
and supplements with tractor power
for plowing and belt jobs. Mr. Barner-

said he had raised corn every year, and
the poorest crop was in 1934, when the .

yield averaged from 10 to 15
__
bushels.

The filled wagons will present an un
usual sight at the close of the 1938 con
test, for the husking corn is red, with a

"gold cap." It is' it local v.-rtety, grows
large ears. at uniform beight, and
"breaks out" easily. It was planted in
April; survived a frost and was mature
in September:

Husking Editor, Kansas Farmer,
. Topeka, Kansaa-: .'_'

.

"That's a lie! I"

I

care of my wife and famiiy first;
relatives second; the public last.

.

Kissing Wire: The lateSt special
service offered by a telegraph company
is the Kiss-O-Gram. An absentIover
can transmit any number of kisses fo�
the price of that number of words.

Rebel Star: Astronomers. are wor
ried about one of their' bright stars. It
is growing bri«hter as it is cooling: oft.
while other stars gTOW dimmer as they
cool.

'

Mother's Bey: A 7-year-ol,d St. Louis
.boy swam the Mi8sissippi River in 19
minutes. He did it to settle an argu
ment between his mother and some of
her "doubtful" friends.

Bovine Be8.uty: A champion Guei,l
sey at Eau Claire, WiS., was made
more beautiful by 6 beauty shop opera
tors who marcelled her silky hair and
gave her tail a permanent waye�

.

. Hot Zipper!: The modern hot dog of
1938 has a new improvement, a zipper.
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1A crowd of 20,000 to 30,000 people is
expected to gatherfor the colorful Oc
tober event, but the Belle Plaine Corn
Husking Committee will be prepared,
for arrangements include every detail
which wrll add to the comfort of a

Iarge crowd, and facilitate their ar
rival and departure, Special attrac
tions are planned for the time follow
ing the contest, until announcement of
.the winners shortly after 3 :00 p, m. A
loud speaker will enable all to hear.
The Bel1e Plaine Cha,mber.of Com

merce, Anti-Thief Association, and
Sumner County Farm Bureau, all are
co-operating to make the husking con
test a big success. Belle Plaine is hold
IIg a 3-day fall festival in connection
with the contest,Mr. Barner has had 10
years of experience in staging county
contests; and his neig'rbors "know the
ropes" too. J: D. Smerchek, Sumner
county .agent, is credited with effort
necessary to get an inspection of the
Sumner county set-up, preliminary to
bringing the state contest there. He
began working during the summer to
interest officials of Kansas Farmer tn
the South-Central Kansas location fOl'
this year's state contest. .

County huskers who have not yet en
tered their local contest, are urged to
send in the follqwing couponat once:
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Best' fields of 'corn In this section wi!.1 average- .' bushels to the acre:
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Action in the ring at the 4-H fat barrow show, at top, Elliott
Davis, Minden, Nebraska.. the judge, and C. E. Aubel, Kansas
State College, get their heads together over the good speci
mens, being coaxed into position by their young owners.of

11'.

Maynard Johnson, immediately above, of Saline county, poses
his first place junior yearling steer, as awards are made.
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THE
1938 Kansas State Fait· at Hutchinson

marked another milestone in this type of agri
cultural effort. Progress was evident in every
department of popular interest.

After viewing this mammoth display of the agri
cultural and household life of our state, the question
often comes to mind, "What is the purpose, and the
result, of all this effort ?"
It Is a logical question. The answers may be widely

varied. The State Fair provides a representative
panorama of the year in Kansas. No one person's in
dividual interest could possibly reach to every de
partment of the fair. But surely, any person con

cerned to the slightest extent in the farm or home
life of Kansas, can find thrilling gratification in the
displays which touch upon his sphere of interest.
And that thought alone, should make the fair-all

Kansas
Panorama
State flair Sets a New High.
In Agricultural Exhibits

By TUDOR ciI,AHLES

Kansas fairs-worth all the worryand expense and
time necessary to make it successful.
Outstanding to a livestock man i's the large in

crease in exhibitors of dairy and beef' cattle as a re:l
sult of the collective herds. This plan has proceeded
for several years in Kansas, and total herds were
more than ever before. There were 9 herds of Here
fords, 8 of Holsteins, and from 2 to 5 of the other
breeds. Undoubtedly there were more individual
Kansas breeders represented in the cattle show than
in any recent years. Each one, of these breeders
came to the fair, and his neighbors and friends were

naturally more or less interested because of his rep-
.

resentation. All this means a bette I' understanding
of what the farm needs in the way of better cattle.
Increases were noted in swine and sheep displays.

Better feed conditions made more hogs possible, and
sheep breeding interest is growing. A thriving draft
horse business brought out the largest horse and
mule show in years. ,Sentiment is now aroused for
a new horse barn and judging 'pavilion which would
accommodate both draft and pleasure animals,
raised on Kansas farms, and protect them against
dangerous fire hazard)
The lesson of diversification was brought out

An informal "shot" of the champion Hereford bull and female, of the State Fair, from
Polled Hereford form oF- Jesse Riffel 6- Sons, Dickinson county. Elmer Riffel, in charge of the

show herd, is, at the lead strops.

Kan8as Farmer for October 8� 1938
�.I�.t:� "� 1�·��tfl�)�). 'h;;': '),\�). , .. ;'1

.. 7\J� .• t'l·,

,

The largest Holstein show ever brought together at Kan�'
, fairs, at top. Eighty head of Kqnsas animals, owned by mo;'___�,

than 32 individual farmers, co'�peting in the district ..
show at Hutchinson.

, chiefly by county displays in the agrtcultural, hall. <.,'
Nearly every important variety of every crop,·.';,_�adapted to each county, was seen in the booths. .'

Stafford county won the championship, but its
booth was only one of many which attracted careful
observation by the crowds which daily circled the
amphitheatre. Apple displays at the State Fail' were
the best of the year, because the lateness of the sea-
son allowed further maturity of the rrutt. The corn
show was .excellent, and thesorghum head displays
probably were the largest and finest ever seen at
Hutchinson. They formed a complete picture of the
results of strenuous sorghum breeding work of the
last few years:
Much favorable comment was heard for the adult

dairy' judging contest sponsored by Kansas Farmer
(Continued on Page 16)

Judged best collective farm boot� of Konsas, the Stafford county display won the grand cham
pionship for the second time, and rounded out 10 consecutive, years of honors. Diversification

: il the .c,e!ltral t�o,ught of this boo!h.,
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A .Warring-World�-Almosi

.have been published in the German press arid. broad
cast by the German radios and by Hitler himself. He
defends this kind of propaganda In his book "Mein
Kampf."

Passing Comment by T. A. McNeal

A
I WRITE this the nations of Europe are pre
�aring for what may be a death grapple be
tween the forces of democracy and autocracy.
Before what I write ill read the die will have

been' cast. Either the war, which at this time seems

inevitable, will be fully under way or dictator Hitler
will have at the last moment decided not to take the
risk of having the new Germany which he has built
upon the ruins of the old Oerrnany, utterly destroyed.
The war• .if It comes, iM utterly needless and the

whole blame for it must rest upon one remarkable
egomaniac. Adolph Hitler. The world has underrated
this 'man's ability and power for evil. He was an ob
scure laborer. a paper-hanger obsessed with dreams
of grandure which seemed utterly fantastic. He was
not 'even a German by birth. but was a native born
citizen of the decadent empire of Austria. He was a

soldier in the World War; but attained to no particu
lar distinction. He took part in a premature up-ris
ing ill Germany after the war in an attempt to over
throw the German republic. The attempt failed and
Hitler Was imprisoned. H� wrote the most of his
combined biography and outline of his proposed gov
ernrnent while in jail.
Hitler's rise to power after his release is one of the

most startling events in the world's history. Perhaps
if the president of the republic had been a young and
virile man instead of the aid and senile Hindenburg,
Hitler would never 'have risen to' prominence ana'
power. The fact is that the old General. beloved by
the German people, but utterly incompetent to head
the government and .restore Germany from chaos
and bankruptcy, played into the hands of the ambi
tious, unscrupulous but as we now know, crafty and
able adventurer Adolph Hitler.

.

• •

There had been a very decided reaction in world
sentiment since the treaty of Ver-sailles. Its terms
had been so harsh ann !!O unworkable in a good many
ways that there was a good deal of sympathy for
Germany, which had gene down into the depths-of
financial min and utter ·bankruptcy. Already some
of the harshest of the terms imposed by that treaty
had been modified and other modifications were pro
posed. At the right psychologtcal moment Hitler be
gan his movement to restore Germa.ny and become
its dictator. He wormed his way into the confidence
of the old and senile Hindenburg and persuaded him
to make him. Hitler. his premier.
The German people, desperate and in the dept.h of

depression, were ready to listen to the passionate
appeals of the new self-prcclaimed savior. He swept
aside the opposition Some of his former enemies
came over to .his side; some he destroyed. Then 'he
began a series of bluffs' which succeeded beyond even
his own imagination. The allied nations. Great
Britain and France, yielded every point one by one
until all of the restrictions imposed by the treaty of
Versailles were removed. Compared to the power'
wielded by the former' Kaiser William n,-the power

111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111""1111111111
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A TRAMP sauntering along the road. stopped at

the front gate of a farm house and was about to
enter and call for a "hand-out" when suddenly a

large brtndle-complexionec bull dog appeared on the
porch and looked the traveler over without making
a sound. "Good ('ay" said the tramp as he hastily
shut the gate and got a move on himself down the
pike. "You haven't said a word. you pug-nosed son

of-a-gun. but there are times when actions speak
louder: than words."

• •

A spider carefully wove his web in the corner' of
a room and waited'for a victim. By-and-by seeing a

fly meandering in that direction the spider invited
him in to chat awhile. casually offering to set 'em
up as an extra inducement. "May I ask." said the
fly as he brushed a bread crumb off his eyebrow with
his front foot, "why you are so blamed anxious to _

strike up an acquaintance with an entire stranger?
So far as I know you have never seen me before."
"True," said the spider as he spun another strand.
"But as soon as J saw you I was stuck on your ap
pearance and decided that you were jus; the individ
ual I was looking for to go in with me in a great
business venture. I can see right away that you have
a great head for business." But the fly. instead of be
ing taken in by this sort of talk simply said: "My
fuzzy-headed duffer•. I might be caught by the sort
of glucose you are giving me if it wasn't for the fact
that I see the remains of a friend of mine hanging
up there in the corner of your establishment. He had
to be :shown-I don't," and with a Iight "ta ta" the
fly wended his way toward the bald head of'a fat
mall' who was slumbering on � rieighboring couch.

r .� , .. I �.
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The Nodding Sunflowers
By ED BLAIR

Spring Hill, Kansas

Did not know, when first they saw

What to think of Kansas}
Prairies here too wide and raw-

Has no gold in Kansas!
So ox teams in days of old
Went on Wes.t to find the _gold
Drivers daring-<lrivers bold

Went on West thru Kansas.

Golden sunflowers beckoned "Here,"
On all routes thru Kansas;

Nodding. meant then· "Have no fear,'
Better stop in Kansas."

But they did not look for gold
Where the billowy prairies rolled
That the sunflower's language told

In those days, in Kansas.

Thought the sunflower's nodding meant
..' "Keep right on thru Kansas,"

Not -the language or -intent
"Stop right here in Kansas."

So they passed o'er gas and oil
Salt beds. too. and prairie soil
Where they' raise beeves without toil,

. Every year in Kansas!

Kansas! Still the best on earth
Kansas! My own Kansas!

Here where Freedom . had . her birth
We still sing of Kansas.

Onward to the stars that shlne-e
Freedom's Home it still is mine
Sunflowers nodding at the shrine

Understood is Kansas!
(Copyrlght. 1938)

wielded by Hitler was vastly greater..Freedom of
speech, freedom of religion and freedom of the press
in Germany.were utt vrIy destroyed. H� appealed to
that latent belief always cherished by the German
peo�le that they were a superior race. and organized
and solidified it. One of the reasons why Germany
went into the World War was this belief and the nee

essary corollary of that belief. which was that all
ot the rest of the world envied and hated Germany
because the Germans were superior. He worked on

thelr racial pride and made them believe that the
real cause for their defeat in the World War was
the treachery and cupidity c;>f the Je�s and so the
Jews must be. driven out.

'

Germany has always been noted for able chemists.
In no other country before the war had the science
of chemistry made such advancement. Hitler called
'to his aid in reorganizing Germany economically the
best chemists perhaps in the world. He announced
his plan to make Germany self-sufficient so that it
would be independent of the outside world for food
and clothing. He further appealed to the race pride
of the German people by proclaiming himself the
protector of the Nordic people. In other words the
German Nordics. He proposed to unite all the Ger
man people into one mighty empire which would
dominate Europe.

• •

It must be said for Hitler that he -has
'

accom
plished a 'marvelous job of both physical and mental
subjugation. He has made the Germans eat what he
tells them to eat and what quantity. He apparently
has made a majority of them think what he wants
them to think politically and religiously. While his
plan has not as yet made Germany self-sufflclent it
has gone a considerable distance in that-direction. It
has reduced unemployment down to a lower figure
than at any time since before the World ·War. In
other' words he has made his' dictatorship as SIlC

cessrul as any dictatorahtp in modern .. times.
The crushing of Czecr .oslovakla is necessary to

the carrying out of his plan for European domina
tion. It is as ruthless as any similar plan in modern
history; It was necessary to build up a belief .among
the German people that the Czechs' in ·Czecho

. slovakia were oppressing the German minority in
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World Moves Rapidly
I DID not realize how rapidly the people. Of the

world .are moving and how many are riding until
I got a recent report of the deputy chief engineer of
the Bureau of Public. Roads. He says that the dis
tance already 'traveled. together with the distance
that will be traveled .durlng the remainder of the
year by motor. vehicles, will amount to 300 billion
��. �

Now it is'manifestly impossible: to get a complete
.record Of the dtstance traveled by all the different
kind of motor vehicles in the United States 'in a

year, so I know that this report by Dr.. Hewes must
be an estimate."However. It may .be an approxi
mately correct estimate for there are about 36 mil
lion motor vehicles of different kinds in the United
States and they are traveling mighty fast. There
was a time when 25 miles an hour was fixed by the
the Kansas law as the speed limit. Then it was raised
to 4.0 miles an hour and then the limit was taken
off. .the only limitation being that the4drlvel," must
not drive at a dangerous: and reckless speed: That
lett it largely to the driver himself and' to' the judg
ment of some highway patrolman, As the roads
grow better and the automoblles-grow more effiCient
the average. speed Is Increased. Alreaaywe ·have be
come 'so, accustomed to high speed that· unless a

driver hits 60 miles an hour or better he is eonsid
ered-as a moderate and careful driver.

,
The number 300 billlQI'!- passes.beyond myeompre

hension. It sounds like the astronomical dlst6.nce be
tween the earth and the fixed stars, which 'are estr
mated by calculattng the number of 'seconds it will
take 'a ray of light to travel from the star to.Lhe
earth and multiplying that by 1SO.OO0.000 the 'num

bet: of miles a ray- of light will travel In a seeend-of
time. It Is 95.000,000 miles from the earth to the
sun. Therefore to travel 300 billion miles. would be
equal to making the journey from here to the. sun.
3.158 times. .' .

If automobiles had been invented and reached the
present state of efficiency at the time Adam and Eve
set up housekeeping in the Garden of Eden. and
Adam had received a driver's license and takenhis
bride for a ride and kept right on riding until the
time of his death. (according to the Genesis account
he lived to be quite a bit over nine hundred years)
and hit it up to 6.0 miles an hour and drove 12 hours
every day. he would hardly have gotten started 011

a journey of 300 btllicn miles. As the ordinary speed'
of automobiles has considerably more than doubled
in the last 30 years. in a generation from now it is
quite possible that 100 miles an hour will be consid
ered conservative.
The use of auto-planes will have become so COOl

mon that a Topeka man will announce at lunch time
that he has a dinner. engagement in Los Angeles
that evening and just hop into his plane and rising
tv a safe height of 20.000 feet will Sail over the plains
and mountains intervening and sit 'down In his eve

ning clothes eat dinner in the "City of the Angels"
along about 6:30 P. M.
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I'See ThemFarm Matters as
/

If Russia decides to block Germany, what will
France and England do?
I do not know. Neither do you.
What will be the policy of Mussolini and Italy

in the next few years?
Will Mussolini decide to become the tail of the

Hitler kite?
I do not know. Neither do you.
I do have a feeling that England and France

are as suspicious of Russia as they are fearful of
the growing might and ambition of Germany.
And also that Mussolini is going to be as suspi

cious of Hitler in the near future as he has been
fearful of England and France.
And the smaller nations of Central Europe,

those buffer nations created--or at least fos
tered-by the big nations of Europe to hold other
big nations in check, to serve as shock troops
when the balance of power is threatened-what
will they do?
I do not know, and neither do you.
Since last week they are less likely to play the

game of France and England. Will they play the
game of Germany? Will they play with Russia
to block Germany, and face the prospect of Rus
sian domination rather than Western Europe's
domination?
I do not know, and neither do you.
But I do feel this.
H is not the business of the United States to

enter into this confused mess of distrust and in
trigue .

We cannot hope to settle these boundary dis
putes.
The United States can take sides, and with our

tremendous wealth of natural resources, mone
tary gold, and man power, very likely decide
what group of nations wins the next European
war.

But that would not settle the boundary dis
putes. That would not end the distrust, the in
trigues, the conflict for power in Europe.
To me the lesson is plain.
Keep out of Europe's disputes.
Keep out of Europe's wars. .

Let America keep the peace-America and
the world will be the better from this policy.

• •

farms. You will not be surprised to learn that
Kansas is a pioneer, a leader, in �his field. This
first year's drive against farm accidents has
brought numerous requests from other states
which wish to model similar programs after the
Kansas plan.
The Kansas farm accident prevention cam

paign isn't itself an accident. Some time ago, a
farm accident census was taken by Secretary
J. C. Mohler, of the Kansas State Board of Agri
culture. This uncovered the alarming fact that
farming is the most hazardous industry in the
state. Something had to be done about it.
Something could be done about it. Mr. Mohler

presented his accident findings to the Kansas
Safety Council. This organization promptly set
up a Farm Accident Committee which worked
out and printed a Farm Accident Primer show
ing how and where and why most farm accidents
happen. This was distributed thru Vocational
Agricultural classes, 4-H Clubs and rural schools
and reached, according to the committee, vir
tually every rural home in Kansas in which there
are children of school age.
Local, county and state contests were spon

sored by the Farm Accident Committee in which
prizes are being awarded this week on the basis
of personal accomplishments in safety work,
leadership in the movement in the community,
and brief essays on prevention of accidents and
the conservation of human life.
No one can say how many accidents have been

avoided or how many lives have been saved this
year thru this safety drive. But well we know
that centering our attention on this very impor
tant farm problem is the one thing that will solve
it. Indeed, it is a farm problem. But happily the
solution is known to all of us, and something can
be done about it; something is being done about
it! I am happy to support. this work in every way
I can. My hearty congratulations to its sponsors,
and especially to all who participated in it this
first year. I hope double this year's number will
be enrolled for next year.
What a wholesome contrast is this typically

American youth movement, to youth movements
in certain other countries which aim, not at
studying life conservation, but at learning how
to destroy it.

Our Lesson Is Plain

T·HE lesson for the people of the United States
in European happenings of the last few
weeks, as I see it, is just this:

.

The United States should keep itself" en

tirely clear of the hotbed of intrigue, distrust,
and rule of force, that is Europe today.
Representatives of four major powers got to

gether at Munich, and rearranged some bound
ary lines in Central Europe.
A general war has been averted, for the time

being.
The peace obtained looks rather precarious
rom here. Only a few optimists believe the
lunich agreement will bring permanent peace.
But probably it is better to have the new

oundary lines agreed to without a wasteful and
destructive war, rather than after such a war.
The victors in the World war into which we
ere drawn to save the world for democracy-
nd to win the war that would end war-shuffled
he boundary lines of Europe in such a way as
'as certain to bring on other wars.
The reshuffling of last week seems to have
ostponed the general conflict.
Dismemberment of Czechoslovakia isthe price
f the precarious peace in Europe.
Germany has taken its slice of the republic
reated by the Allies in 1919.
Now Poland and Hungary each are demanding
nother slice of what is left.

.

Looks as if England and Germany will agree
o the partition of Czechoslovakia, just as they
greed to the partition' of Poland at the close of
he 18th century.
It is a great relief to know that all Europe to
ay is not at war.
But it is small comfort to realize that neither

s Europe at peace;
.

Poland and Hungary probably will not preeipi
ate a general War by partitioning what is left of
he Czech nation. .

The Spanish civil war is less likely to embroil
II Europe-but itsttl] rages. .'

There is no reason to believe that Adolf Hitler
as abandoned the German dream of a Mittel
uropa, or of the march of German might East
ard,
There is little to indicate what Russia, the
ystery nation of the World today, intends to
o in the next decade.
Russia stands in the route of Germany, if and
'hen Germany decides to continue its march.
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Solving a Farm Problem

THIS week closes a campaign of great impor
tance to Kansas. A campaign against avoid

able accidents and injuries and deaths on our

From a Marketing Viewpoint
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By GEORGE MONTGOMERY and FRANKLIN PARSONS
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siderably below average. Earlier mar
ketings are planned in most sections of
the country this year because of favor
able feed and the fact that a large pro
portion of the crop was marketed late
last year. Prospects of improvement
in business conditions this fall and
early winter, the favorable feeding
ratios, and the fact that large early
marketings are planned indicate that·
turkey growers may profitably market
their turkeys later than usual this
year.

1 have some 85-pou.nd pigs and lots
of feed. Wonld you. su.ggest selling
these pigs now 01' feeding them ont t
-E. M. E., Jamesport, Mo.

While the usual seasonal decline in
hog prices is expected again this year,
indications are that it will not be so
steep as last year and it is probable
that the hog-feed ratio will still be
favorable to your feeding the 85-pound
pigs for market. Try to avoid the De
cember and early January market and,
if' possible, feed for late February or
early March.

What effect will the loa,lIs on stored
wheat, and the export 'subsidy ha've 0'11
wheat prices '1-J. R.,.Rawlins Co.

Loans on stored wheat are being
made at a rate somewhat above pres-

ent market prices. In the spring wheat
area grain is being purchased at the
loan rate, These activities will tend to
result in steady prices as long as the
loans or purchases continue. The ex
port subsidy will tend to keep United
States wheat price.s above the world
level. It appears that wheat prices will
remain neal' the present price until
next spring or until loans and purchases by the government are discon
tinued. At that time. the amount of
wheat on hand and the prospects for
the new crop will determine the price .

1 have 5 2-yeal'-old, gl'ass-fed steers
weighing about 850 ponnds. Should 1
sell these cattle off gmss 0)' fnll-feed
fOI' abottt 6 montl!s beginning October
1! Do yon think fat cattle will oe
lotve!' next spl"ing than now!"-O. H.,
Selma.

An estimate of 13 per cent more cat
.le on feed August 1, and much lower
fat cattle marketings in August and
September this year tl:!an last year
indicate that supplies will be heavier
this winter and spring; this is expected
to result in lower cattle prices; If rae
tory payrolls and employment continue
to increase, this bullish factor may
prevent cattle price declines from be
ing as extensive as expected. If these
cattle are in good flesh, I suggest
selling them immediately and buying

some good-quality, lighter-weight steer
calves. This plan will give you more 1

alternatives in marketing and will en
able you to make good use of yourabundant and low-cost feed.

-K.f-

Keep Good Riding Horses
The riding horse is the coming horse

for Kansas farms, a number of Kansas
farmers believe. Joe Beeler, Ionia, has
been breeding fancy saddle horses quite
extensively for several years and finds
a ready market for good, registeredcolts. Fred Laptad, Lawrence, has sev
eral registered American saddle mares
now, and believes he will find a readymarket for trained colts.

-KF-

Look Over Texas Ewes

11111111

Please remember that livestock
rices given here are Kansas City tops
0,' best quality offered:R

l\[onth Year
Ago Ago

$11.25 $15.50
8.90 10.70
8.35 10.40

. 13 ..19

.23 .19\�

.21 .33

.63%. 1.04

.52'!, .70

.24% .31''2

.40 .58
13.00 19.00
8.50 12.00

Week
Ago

tee,·�. Fed $11.40
llgS .....•...•....• 8.90
"'ll".

.... 8.25
ell". 4 to 5 Ibs..... .14 'h
g!;8. Firsts .23
lIttel·fat. No.1.... .21
heat. No.2. Hard. . .71 'h

0"11. No.2. Yellow.. . .48
at,. No.2. White... .27
a'·ley. No.2. . . . .. . .41
ICalfa. No.1 13.OQ
I,.il·ie. No.1. . . . . . .. 8.50
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. Representatiye sheep growers from
Mitchell and Osborne counties were in
Texas recently with Howard Vernon,
county agent at Osborne, to locate
breeding ewes. Frank Creitz. Beloit,
president of the Mitchell County Lamb
and Wool Marketing Association, went
to approve the sheep for his county. A
deal is about to be closed for 2,800 head
of yearling ewes to go into 5 or 6 coun
ties in North Central Kansas. The
price laid down was expected to be less
than $6.50, the price paid last year,

gel'
gel' [Probable c?tanges in feed and Cal'1'Y

'Y costs have beim considered in 100'm
Iy conclusions.)

lluive 600 ·titl"keys. What is the tur
ey market outlook this yem·f-E. E.,
Ul1l.ellpOl't, Mo.

The turkey crop this y!lar· is Indi
ated to be about normal. The carryVet· of turkeys in cold storage is less
au half that of last year and con-

an8a8,Farmer [or October 8, 19:18
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AT
ALL young man on a tall black horse grew
rigid with anger, His jaw muscles stood out
in lumps and the knuckles of his clenched
bridle hand turned white, Despite a\thread

onre talled coat and hnt trom which the nap Was be
ginning to wenr he held him self as tho he-were-lord
of niountain and forest, and the blue waters of Lake
Chum pia in, T'here 1\'[15 not, in 1840, a more proudly
cnrrled head in the Atl_irondack country than that of
Roget' Ba ldwin, iron manter.
Now the very devil was dancing in the steel blue

of his gaze as he looked clown from a hilltop over a

long stretch of na now road that wound towa I'd the
lake. FOI' his quick eye had picked up three horse
men hiding in the roadside brush, And one of his
teams was going slowly toward that ambush, draw
ing a box wagon loaded with billets of iron trom his
forge for shi pment by ba rge to the cities,
Baldwin was tig:lting with a Catalan forge of one

fire against other iron rnakers up and down the
Raven River who, with and 5 tires and double and
triple his number of men, could
not ·UI'l1 out the tine quality of
iron that he sent to the foundries
of Tl'oy and New York and.Phrla
delphia. Now the Lombard Broth
el'S, his chief enemies among the
iron masters, were going to h'y
violence. He had hoped for that,
because he lovell a tight almost
as I1Il1Clt as he lovell iron,
Sa ldw in's heels touched the

ftanl,s of Black Bob, his horse.
They shot down the han! road,
built with furnace slag, They
leaned around corners, covered
st.raight lengths with a, rolling
duet cloud behind them, and came

like d. thunderbolt to the'narrow
turn where the .load of iron had
been stopped, Black Bob slid to a

haft beside the high wagon box
lind tOI' an instant, before things
began to tappen, Baldwin saw a

picture that roused him to such
burnlng fury all he had never

1010wn before,

1'HE teamster, one Baptiste
F're hette, lay atretched with

outnung arms, upon the gl'ay
black brllets of iron. Blood from
the man's bell ten face stained hia
butternut shirt and one of hia
a rm s w aa twisted strangely.
T'hree burty fellows in the round
black hats of workmen were

stashing at the heavy and expert
srve harness of the horses, which
snorted and pawed a t the touch
of strange hands,
The meu'a brown faces turned

in �I.slollishment when they IIIlW

who had found them at their
work,

Strange Brethren

"Dev'l Bflldwitl!" crled one of
thcm, but he did not speak again.
Baldwin reined B111ck Bob up

.and t':c horse struck with his
rorereet. Sleel caulks drove into
the J11an's chest, The gray team
on the wa gon plunged and kicked.
Ba ldwiu reached the second man

and with the weight of his horse
lind his swinging body behind it,
drove out his fist. The man's nose

was flattened against his face.
He whirled amund, screaming,
and 1.'lIn, The thit'd l'Ilffian tried to
mount. Blacl{ Bob smashed against the horse with
his Rhoulder and at the same time Baldwin hool<ed
an at'm as hard as his own iron around the man's
neck find lifted him, choking, into the ait',
Baldwin held his prisoner thus until his struggles

grcw less, Then he dropped him to the ground, and
thc man stayed there in a coughing' heap, The iron
master l()Qked around, The horses of the raiders had
taken themselves ot'{ in a panic, The man whom
SIa.ek Bob ,had strucl< was still ul}c�nscious; the
thinl one was nowhet'e in sight, Baldwin spoke to
the gTaYII on the wagon, I'an his hand along the neck
of onc of them, and then tumed to the teamster,
As tenderly as FI'echette's mothet' could have

done it he lifted �he man's head in the crook of his
arm llnd wiped away the blood, Fresh crimson oozed
from the cuts left by :lalf a dozen wanton blows.
Frechette's arm WIlS bmI(en, and with malice, They
had not needed to do this to Baptiste Frechette in
ordet' to stop thht load of imn, They had been in
stl'Ucted to lose a man fot' Roger' BalLiwin,
Baldwin took a wicket' covered flask from a saddle

poelwt allLl tUl'l1ed bnmdy down the teamster's
throat, Frechette'.1 head moved, his eyes opened,
wih.JlyamI he trie,1 to rise; only to fall back with a

gToan of pain.
"Mist' Baldwin!" ht: cried. "My arm? Is she

hroke 1"

"I'm aft'aid SO; 'Baptiste,"
The man's mouth worked; tears welled up into hla

stricken eyes, •

"Me8 elltfl.llt8'!" he exclaimed, with a sob In his
throat, "My youn,g 'lin is starve for sure now! And
my wife, she will have a nodder->-"
"They won't starve, Baptiste," said Baldwin,

quietly, "I'm going to take you to Bessboro to the
doctor noll', and YOH may trade on your book at my
store until you're' able to work again,"
"I can't never pay you those debt, Mist" Baldwin!"

the man muttered. "I can't pay him up!"
Rogel' Baldwin drew a long breath, It was hard to

explain, For in that day, when a workman ceased to
work, his pay stopped,
Unless he had the good fortune, like Baptiste Fre

chette, to be in the service of a man wbose ancestors
had given him something 'If feudal loyalty,

�;I take care of my men!" barked Baldwin in a
harsh voice, "You were hurt working for me! It will
be the same as tho you were to work every day from

By WILLIA.M MERRIA.M ROUSE

"llmo!l you"GoI'lllIln," .aid Baldwin. "YoU't:e one
of the Lomblu'd l\ammermen &lid the Lombards want
to stop me from shipping iron. When you see them
again tell them that this time I've taken two men
for one, The next time it will be three, and the next
time five, That fellow by the roadside has a rib ,or
two broken and in a minute more YOH'H have a 'bro.
ken arm!"
Baldwin made a !Min movement with his left

hand and -then his right came tbP from the level of
his waist and cracked against Gorman's jaw. The
man rese on his toes, grasping wtldly at the air, He
fell where he stood and lay huddled a.gainst the
wheel. Baldwin pulled one of his thlck arms between
the spokes and leaned backwa rd for the jerk that
would snap the bones, "Jut he remained motionless,
held by a voice that had come rumbllrrg melodiously
out of the dense undergrowth at the roadside,
"Do good to tllem ih(lt despitet"n1J 1I1!C YON!"
A majestic figure of a man whose white hail'

rolled down to hUi shoulders and whose beard-spread
over- a mighty cheat stepped out
of the bushes, His blue jeansweft
held up by a fragment of rope, Hia
shirt was a garment ,of patches,
But netther these garments nor
the big bare feet in the dust of
the road could make, him ridieu-
Ious, For the eyes which were

sheltered under overhanging
'bl'OWS were wetls of power. They
gave the peculiar Impresston of

penetrating and splitting asun

der until they reached the inner
nature I)f what they saw.

"Hello, Zeb�" greeted Baldwin,
but his jaws tightened. "You an
about to witness the execution of
Biblical justice, Doesn't your re
ligion demand an eye for an eye
and a tooth for a tooth?"
"No'!" thundered Ute old man,

II 'This ismy commandment, that
ye love one another!' "

Devil Baldwin laughed, and the
soundwas not pleasant. OnJinar
ily no one paid any attentloa, to
old Zeb PoUer except to give him
a rueal if he asked ror it,'ot' shel
ter in a storm,
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"This man pelped,.break anarm
for,my teamster," said Baldwin,

,

"Ami now I am going to send
_.':.� ':'hfm -biicl{ to 'the Bhie]i Lombards

;£�it>..., with ,» broken a rm.l'".
,

'

'

,

,"', Baldwin set his shoulders and
started to snap his body back- I
ward, Beforethemovementeould
bemade he was lifted bodily into
'the air. A pair of arms like the
trunks of young trees circled him
and pinioned his own arms to his
sides. The voice of Zeb Potter
spoke in his eat'.

"

"My son, it is 1110re' worthy 'ot
B, Baldwin to take your teamste r
to a surgeon!"
"D- you!" cried Baldwin IlS

he tore himself f'ree, He stood
panting, staring down at tile
man in the road.
Arter all, there was something'

in the �ixIe about not striking :l

fallen enemy, He slll'ugg'ed a,nd
l!et about patching up the Iilashed harness,
"Wars are not won yoUt' wa.y, Zeb!" he said.
Roger Baldwin dro\'e the '�oad of iron and lh"

sturdy gr'ays into Bellsboro, with Baptiste stretched
out on horse blankets 'laid over the l::ilIets' of iron,
full of hope a,nd brandy and very happy in spite of
his b!'Oken arm, Black Bob walked sedately beside
the load, entet'ing ,into ,the spirit of, the oc:casion R�

fully as he had into the tieht.
U waa an unusual sight to see an iron master driv'

ing one of his own team8, and Baldwin'S appearance
bt'ought men from tavern and stot'e to the wooden
sidewalks of the busy little town,

,

Baldwin left Frechette at the doctor's 'office, sent
fot· the harness maker to make repairs, and hired
another teamster to take Frechette's r-Iace, Then ]Ie
went with a long, swift stride to the tll,vern that w�s
called The Boatman's Rest, whel'e justice of the
peacll Joel Slaven had his office and held court.
Baldwin ent�t'ed 'the tap room with a sweeping,

g'lance that covered every yard of the !'Oom ft'oJ1l
the cor�er where Squire Slaven sat behind II;. 'delll
table covered with green baize to the bar anti the
gr'easy features of th� proprietor, He, had expected
trouble here and when he saw the three black-haired
Ltlmbards with mugs ot hot ru� in their hands he
knew that trouble waa certain. '

. (To Be Continued)
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Another Story of the 'Iron Makers of the 'Adirondack

Country, _More E�Citillg Thall ":Men of Iron"
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now until you, are well! You will owe me nothing!
Do you. und'enjtand that, Baptiste?"
A slow, half credulous grin drew Frechette's lips

back fl'om his ragged te�th, He wore the look of one
who beholds a Celestial vision,
"Bon Diel.t!" he whispered, "I bet, Mist' Baldwin,

I bet me you don't have to stay in Pl!ll'gatory more

as 10 minutes when yo.. die!"
Roger Baldwin climbed from the wagon,
"You're wrong, Baptiste," he said through clenched

teeth. "What I'm going to do now will set me back 10
yearl! in Pm'gatory, if there is any such place!"

rrHE nian ;,vhom Baldwin had choked was on his
, feet, holding to a wagon wheel. His face, had
changed f!'Oll) purple back to nOl'mal red-brown, but
he still fingered l1is throat and looked at Rogel' Bald
win, with the eyes of a comered animal. He was as
tall as Baldwin, and broader, and he must have out
weighed him by 50 pounds, But the hand of fear wal!
laid heavily upon his tousled head and he cl'inged.
"Who sent you to do thi's?" demanded Baldwin.
The man's mouth opened but no sound came.

"Was it the Black Lombards?' Hugh and Dane
and the canny Hendric"?"
Tht: man nodded', and breathed a.n affirmative.
"What's your name?"
"Bart Gorman."
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Don't throwaway those old' radio
batteries. By,using a battery that is no
longer strong enough' to operate your
radio.you may' have a cei'ling light in
your dark closet. To do t.his use a flash
light bulb,,.an old "An, battery, a switch
11111 reftector 'from a discarded flash
lig'ht and enough wire toconnect these.
-',Millard Bailey.
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Proteets .Fat· ... Machinery
I use old motor (iii 1'01' brushing and

pa'inting 'aU -WOo�ork ot .�rm ma
chinery t�at is, nece�sarity reft' out In
the Weather. This he'� preserve. it asthe wood does riot i:ot SO quickly.L. R. c.

Why Bl;Jrll Your Fillgers?
Use two pieces of rubber cut from

an old inner tube when canning, to
prevent burned fingers. The Tubbers
enable a person to grtp the jar and lid
tighter and sea:J iseasi1y made. Handier
and better than a wrench.o-Mrs. Mc-
Kinley Mitchel!, Barton Co.
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}':asily Moved Mailbox
To make a mailbox secure and en-

8hle it to move either way if run into,lil a gas pipe into the hub of an old
Corn planter wheel and bend it as
you may wish, or use an extra piece of
pipe from the box to the top of the first
!Jipe. Bolt the box on and put rocks
around the wheel to hold it in place.
- En! Lancaster, Miam.i Oo., Kan.
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RS }\ uives From Saw Blades
Used hacksaw blades make ideal

paring knives' and they stay sharp in
llefil1itely. One blade wili make two
knives. Heat the blade slightly and
pUllch a hole two inches fr0m tbe one

iod
.lie

rI-'HE autumn lleui"n of OUt· school
of applied r,ural knowledge enrolls
more .tudent. every laue. You

'<m't need any text book-s, not :even a
encu and paper. It's most fun to go to
IllS school with friends Q'I' members of
he family and see who's the brightestllpil. _

•

.

1. Isclt�pnan (A) animal, (8) fam,'
Olple'ment';(C)"f(!)wl'or '(D) in�at'!
2. Neigh'bo� Smith's feedtorllismllk

Ow is. palatable. �hould 11e throw it
Way?
3. How many of the foHowing eeun

I'ies do yeu trunk 'raitle ft1KH'e .•Keephan the United Stare.? Tlle oountries
re Russia, China, Argentina, Soot-

that is already. in the blade. Make a
handle of wood, saw a slot In the cen
ter. long enough to seat the blade
fh'Rlly and rivet it in place. Soft ·cop
per wire makes good rivets. The saw
teeth are ground off to make a cutting
edp-e.-:.c. S. K.

. Quiet. Separ.ator
'After a cream separator has 'been

used a while it' wiil sometimes get
noisy. I find that by adding one or two
new diSCI! the noise may be stopped.
The diSCI! become worn and slightly
loose, thus causing the noise.-C. H.

Sllspeitds Screens in Willlet'
When storing whitlow 01' door screens

fOl; the winter, we.suspend them from
joists or rafters and covel' them with
a clean.cloth. This not only .puts them
out of the way, but prevents any ob
ject from falling and damaging them.
This method economizes on space and
when the screens are taken down in
the spring' they are clean and readyfor use.s=George S, Cornel'.

Emergency Fittill� Repair
'Most new tractors now are built with

'zirk fittings and .when one becomes
nicked or slightly damaged, it often
causes loss of temper. time and -ex
pense. It is almost impossible to greasethe part with a gun all the 'lubricant
squeezes out around the nick when
pressure. i's applied. As an emergency
repair, I have found that a piece. of
cloth placed over the end of the gun,
serves nicely. The cloth -is stretchedtightly and ill punctured by the end -ot
the fitting, thus allowing the grease to

- pass, but effectively l!Iealing the 'nick
in. the fitting.-B, H. Youngs,

Scoop for Small Grain

,
.

"'t,
.......

A handy little scoop for use in feed
ing grains can be made very simple.Ma.terials needed are a piece of fork
handle 6 inches long, a small board 1
inch thick, 6 inches wide and 12 inches
lOl1g, and a heavy piece of tin about 14
inches square. The tin should be bent
In a curve 80 as to fit the back of the
.•coop. Then nail it on; .driving a small
nail-down thru the top to hold the han
dle.-Roy McCloskey.

land, Auatralla, )lexico and Brazil.
4. You would find dodder' in a (A)

field; (B) kitchen, (C) stock barn, (D)
machine shed,
I. From what material isa hard panmade?
6. Wha:t sleeps lin a h!lY bunk!
'7. T.ilth is a term used in connect!.on.

w.ith '(--/i.) �r!lct.ors� �tB}·soiJ, {e) horses;
(b) income. '.

.

.

8. A weir is used to measure (A)
water, ,(B) grai'D;; (C) fence, (D) trees.
9. Loess is a type of (A) vegetable,

(B) seu, {C) milk, (D) legume.'
19. What is a snead?
The answers are 4i)n page 16.

.. , ........••...,.'.•...'.,...••.•.,'•.,'•... :...,.,:,; .. :.',:j.):)::-:{:: -
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"FROM NOW ON It Iship compression alld cood ca.oline for
me," says Lctul. Buzzine. who farms 3,000. aer•• near Peta

. ;
., Itim� Cal.. wittl two hip compression Oliver "70" tractors.

using low-grade. fuel consumed half a

gallon of motor oil between changes
whereas the gasoline tractors consumed
none.

"I have learned that low first cost does
Dot mean cheap operating cost."
To lower your operating cost, make

sure the' next tractor you buy has been
designed to burn good gasoline (con.
raining tetraethyllead) efficiently. This
means a high compression cylinder head
or pistons and a "cold" gasoline typemanifold. In your present tractor you'
get added power and economy by in.
stalling "altitude" pistons or' a high
compression cylinder head, changingthe manifold setting or the manifold to
the "cold" gasoline type, and using reg.ular-grade gasoline (containing tetra.

. ethyl lead):

.MR. BUZZINE .put a new stream
.

.

Hned wallop 'In 'that old saying
about making hay while the sun shines
.when lie changed to high compression
'tractors and .good gasoline. He made
2'8% more Piay in a day and he used 27%
less fuel. Here's. how he -compares his
two bigb'�ompr�ssionOliver 70's, burn.
ing regular-grade gasoline, with his two
low compressioa tractors, burning low
grade fuel:

. "I can truthfully say.) am sold on high
compression.aed.good gasoline. As the
old saying goes, 'the proof of the pud,

ding"is eating it' and 'i have had plenty
'to eat.

'''During 'the course of farming 3,000
acres of-hay· land. 'we pull 14 feet of
mowers,With therwoIow compression
tractors .operaring a 10-hou'r day we
burned 22 gallons" of Iow-grade fuel,
mowing'70 acres of hay, pulling inowersin third gear. With the two high com

pression Oliver tractors operating a 10-
hour day we burned 16 gallons-of gas,
mowing 90 acres ofhay, pullingmowers
in fourth gear. Besides this, the tractors

Mail coupon below (or FREE 24·pa"e booklet with 38 photographs and diagrams. It",Us you-
HOW TO RAISE TRACTOR POWER •••HOW TO REDUCE TRACTOR COSTS ..•WHY SOME FUELS PRODUCE MOREPOWf:R ... FIVE WAYS TO MAKE YOURLIfE E."SIER ••• HO\'(1 GASOLINE IN.CR'EASF.S TRACTOR POWER .•• HOWHIGH COMPRESSION WORKS. , . BOWTO DO MORE WORK IN THE SAME TIME.
No practical farmer who watches costs canaiiord '0 be without a o;opy of this new booklet. Mail coupon no... SEND NO MONEYI

�i}.;.t\ '___ .

•
I
I
I
I
I
I
IT.,,,,, Cfllmty , Sl4te I,

,

L---- � �

Ethyl Gasoline Corporation
Dept. TO-13, Chrysler Building, New York, N. Y.
GENTLEMEN: Please mail me your FREE BOOKLJ:T. "Huw to Get MoreTractor Power."

I farm acres and use a _ tractor.

Name , , , R.F.D•..........

·�ivestock . ,;Adverlising
m Kansas' Farmer is read by up-to-date
breeders and those .

who contemplate
going into the livestock business. Ask us
for' low rates.
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YOUR FARMj

,

Y- T doesn't Beem Possible·
doe. it? Yet it'. TRUEI

When horses furnished the
power on your farm you
raised your own "motor fuel"
(th" grain you fed them). Now,
with motors replacing those
horses, you can still raise your
own motor fuel.

For AGROL (power alcohol) i.
made from farm products •.•
corn. kafir. milo. sorgos. wheat,
barley. And. blended with ga::
aline. it produces an econom

ical motor fuel with amazinq
efficiency for cars. tractors,
trucks.

Here's an excellent way to

help solve the problems of
over·production and low grain
price ... a solution that is not
an experiment. not an idle
dream • • • but a tested.
PROVED reality. AGROL pro
vides a new major use for
YOUR GRAINI A big. addi
tional market for YOUR crops.

Start NOWI Help yourself.
Help every farmer. Insist on

AGROL GASOLINE at your
favorite filling Btation TODAYI

If sour favorite fla,fOline dealer does
not lsave AGROL GASOI,INE. he
cut. Ret it if you and your 'Ieigh
bars ins ist t

A G R 0 L gilleJ YOU
GREATER MILEAGE

MORE POWER

QUIC;KER STARTING
FASTER PICK.UP

FREEDOM FROM CAR.ON
FEWER REPAIR .ILLS

Write for FREE booklet
Tell. .11 .bo .. , the new,

hlll.ron,,' mutor fuel. lI'a

youre .4b.ol",ely ."REE r

Ju ... fiend II post curd 10

ACIlOL, Alch'Mon, K.n••••
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Hybrid Corn Tests an Attraction
Big Turn-out at Agrollomy Day

,ABOUT 300 men gathered at Kansas
f\. State College on September 29,

for the first fall agronomy day.
Most of the crowd was strictly farm
ers-men interested in grasses, corn.
sorghums and soybeans for their
farms. Probably the discussion of hy
brid com, and tour of the test plots in
connection, accounted principally for
the good tum-out.
Early in the day the group went to

Ashland Bottoms, neal' Manhattan,
where the Soil Conservation Service
grass nursery was observed. Little and
big bluestern and switch grass had
been seeded in fields in the spring of
1937 and 1938. Both plantings, of all 3
grasses, were large and had produced
much seed. Grass specialists indicated
the early frost had probably damaged
the gennination of much of the blue
stem seed near Manhattan.
The small type of combine, with

high and low cutter bar adjustment,
was recommended as the most econom
ical method of narvesttng seed of
these grasses under farm conditions.
Spring seeding in March or April is
better than fall seeding, because the
grasses are suited to hot weather and
make their best growth then. It was
indicated regular threshing machines
could be used to get the seed if care

was taken to prevent shattering from
, the hay. Combined seed must be dried
carefully.

strive for Superior Strain

Much selection work is being done in
the Soil Conservation and college nul"

series to obtain superior strains of the
native grasses. Bluestem seeding has
been proved successful, with 60 to 80
pel' cent germination of the seed, K. L.
Anderson. grass specialist, said.
The first field day in studying hybrid

corn was conducted by R. W. Jugen
helmer, corn breeder at the college. He
explained that various hybrids, of
which there are already thousands,
may be either good, bad or indifferent.
Each has set 01' standard characteris
tics under uniform conditions of
growth and may always be expected
to perform the same. However'. varia
tions in soil, weather 01' other growing
conditions. will affect the plants, and
particularly the yield.
Mr. Jugenheimer advised farmers to

get the name and number of any hybrid
they might purchase for seed, so that
they could obtain, or avoid, that par
ticular seed again after they had tried
it. Regardless of who produces the
seed, a certain number should always
be bred from the same inbred strains
and should be uniform.
In the field work, farmers observed

selection of inbred and first-cross hy
brids for resistance to smut, and to
diplodia-a rot or decay of the inner
part of the stalk near the ground. This
selection work is one of the more visi
ble details involved in breeding worth
while hybrids. Each inbred strain is
selected for stalk and ear character
istics also. and for many other habits
of growth.

Drop In Second Year

Not all hybrids are early maturing.
but most of the hybrid 'seed planted in
Kansas this year came from the North,'
and because of this, matured earlier
than our open-pollinated varieties.
Mr.

. Jugenheimer cautioned farmers
against planting hybrid com the sec-'
ond year,with the expectation of com-'
parable yields, as the second planting
result in a recurrence of inbreeding'
and usually reduces the yield 15 to 20
per cent.
In the' sorghum breeding plots, Dr.

John Parker pointed out a selection
from. a cross of, F'eterfta- and Atlas,
made by I. N. Farr, Rooks county. He
mentioned that Mr. Farr had made the
original selection' of Atlas also, and
that the college was responsible for
'carrying the breeding -work forward.
The ,cross .now being "bred up" has
much promise as an early maturing
grain and forage sorghum.

-KF-

Co-op Man for FSA
B. E. Winchester, formerly of Staf·

ford, Kan., has taken charge of the
'Farm Security Adminstration's co

operative and community type rehabil
itation loans in' Kansas, with head-

New Tractor Has Automobile Features

FARMERS may soon. be riding to town in their tractor. For the latest style in
tractors is one being manufactured by Minneapolis·Moline that has 'all the

refinements of an automobile, including self-starter, radio, enclosed all-steel cab
with safety glass, cushioned seats, complete lighting system, rubber tires and a

4-cylinder high compression engine. And it will roll along at 40 miles an hour.
It can be used on the highways for pulling a big trailer, or in the fields for the
usual heavy work, capable of pulling 4 14-inch plows. The cab is much like that I

of an auto, with instrument panel, Including 'Oil gauge, ammeter, gas gauge,
throttle, choke, and even a Cigar lighter. Other features include a clock, rear
view mirror, windshield wipers, electric horn, and bumpers.

quarters in the state FSA office at 801
Harrison Street, Topeka. Mr. Win
chester has been field assistant in
the regional office at Lincoln, Nebr.,
for the last yea I', working in the co

operative loan section which is under
the direction of L. E. Webb. A large
increase in applications for such loans
in Kansas as well as in other states
in the reg-ion made it advisable to
place a specialist in each state. There
had been a marked increase in demand
tor loans to co-operative associations
and to individual farmers for purchase
of stock or membership in co-oper
atives.

-KF-

Can Renew Corn Loans
The Agricultural Adjustment Ad

ministration has announced that farm
ers outside the commercial corn pro
ducing area who are holding their 1937
corn under the 50-cent government
loan may renew this loan at the new
1938 57-cent rate. The Kansas counties
outside the commercial area which will
be affected by the extension of the
57-cent per bushel loans are: Cheyenne,
Clay, Cloud, Decatur, Geary. Graham,
Morris. Rawlins, Sherman, Wabaunsee,
and Wyandotte.

-KF- "

Calf and Clover Success
Hereford calves make better growth

when not allowed to run with the cows
on pasture thru the day, 'finds' Vincent
J. Meyer, Olathe. This year he set aside
a small pasture for the calves, where
they could have water and shade. He
turned his 40 cows In with the calves
at night and they used a larger pas-.
ture in the day time. Sweet clover and
Sudan grass-are essential parts of Mr.
Meyer's pasture plan, as they help to
rest the native grass. Mr. Meyer has
not failed to get a stand of Sweet
clover in 9 years and he attributes this
to the fact that he spreads 300 pounds
of fine lime to the acre with the seed,
using a fertilizer attachment on the
drill. The clover is seeded alone right
after oats seeding time.

-KF-

Scales Are Big Help
Convenient and reliable farm scales

are important in handling livestock.
Many farms don't have them, but they
always are appreciated. J. H. Hough
ton, Tipton, has a good set located
close to his cattle and hog lots. He
finds them valuable in buying and sell
ing grain and livestock.

Arrived foe State Fair

Mike Wilso�, Atchison county, says he may
call this 20-minute-old Angus calf "State
Fair." since the chunky, little short-legged
fellow arrived while his owner was busy in

the shaw ri!,9 at the'State Fair.
mol'
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Master Farmer on

Crop Insurance .

ONE of the 80 leading farmers called
to Waahlngtonnearty 2 years ago
for consulation on a national crop

Insurance program, recently went to
Kansas City as an officer of the Fed
eral Crop Insurance Corporation.
This new officer is Arthur Cum

mings, of Fowler, Kan. Thruout the
plains country he Is known as "ArC"
He comes to the staff of the Kansas
City office of the Corporation (which
serves the 19 winter wheat states) as
assistant to the branch manager.
Mr. Cummings is director of, the

Kansas Farmers Co-operative asso

ciation; amember of the Meade County
Conservation Committee; member of
the Meade County Corn-Hog Com
mittee and vice president of the Fowler
Equity Exchange, one of the outstand
ing co-operative grain marketing or

ganizations of Kansas and an organi
zation of which his father, M. A. Cum
mings, was president before him.
Mr. Cummings is rated as one of the

most progressive farmers of his state.
Altho in a "wheat country" he is mak
ing a success of diversified farming and,
while still a young man, is considered
an authority on some of its phases, In
1934 he was one of 8 Kansans chosen
for the rank of "Master Farmer" by
Kansas Farmer.
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Drive for New Tax

�foce��j�g' Tax Is' Sure�t
-

Wiiy�*t.I'_� . :..1' .... I. • _ ... --

��:!ai�··;:ln..come, Say� Wallace
�, �'-

.

.

..

,
, By R.41'�!o.ND H. GILKESONI

\

rHIE's�rest way for wheat'famiers
t6 geUhefr fair share of the natrona] <

irtcOme/' according - to" "�ecretary .'Hen�,./'t..; Walla'ce, of the D�'pp;r:tmeiitof j..grictilture. is '.,thru a, processiilg"
tax. H&-,made .thai assertion to 1,500
Wheat' Belt farmers from ,17,-. state II, __

meeting.' at Hutchtnson last week to
talk over theAgricultural Adjustmenj;
Act witli Secretary Wallace: ". ... ,

.

Stressing' the :point that : no provision' hR$ yet.,Qel!n:made by Congress
for a regular .sounce of funds for mak
ing p.arity payments to wheat grow"ers,
a nd intimating that the pUblic treasury
cannot be counted' upon -as a perma
nent source of farm program pay
ments, ,the secretary offered the proc
essmg tax as the one thing of im
portance which is missing from the
present Ill-pn program.., "

,,'"Why not use this kind of tax once
more to finance the parity payhlents
for which the new act provides?" ques
tioned wanece.. "To wheat farmers. I
would point out that such a plan. as
suring an American income for their
wheat. is -simple and workable. To
processors and handlerarI would point
out that the bother of collecting the
tax ,from, the consumer and ,payin� it
to the gov,�rnment would be ,ll.{i potq�ngcompared wit}), the regfmentatton they
would get :u'l1der' almj)sCany price
nxlng ,scheme which might be adopted" .

To consi,im�r�, I woul� poln� out that
a tax of 3� cents a bushel oJ? Wheat

'

would mean on)y half a cent.on a poundloaf of. bread and,' since the tax :would '

he levled pnly when the ,p�ice,of,whe,a�
,

was less than panty, WOUld, easily' b�absorbed in the ,retail prl.c,e in. such.a
way as �o preserve the, principle o�fair exchange value. And to all 'farm
ers, c!)ns,:!mers" business}�ell,:'lawyers,and others mterested 'in' a, 'balanced
budget, I recommend the use of such
a tax as the'basls fora sound arid self
linarc;i�g program o( fa� parity' J.,>�y�menta, '

,
"

,

''; "

I

tions in those states, including Kansas,
Missouri, Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado,
Wyoming, California, Iowa, Oregon,
Washington, Nevada, Utah, Montana,New' Mexico, Arizona, Nebraska,North Dakota and South Dakota'.
Immediately following the Wallace

address" the 'meeting, with Guy D.
JOGserand, president of the Kansas

, state Board of Agriculture presiding,
was thrown open so everyone could
have his say. Promptly Dan D. Case
ment, of Manhattan, arose and said
'it is impossible to have a planned
economy in a democracy; that If such'
a plan is carried to its logical conclu
sion, It will destroy democracy, With
out benefit payments, the programwould blow up over night, he .asserted,and charged that farmers are beingbribed to give up their liberty,
A roar of booing followed Mr. Case

ment's statements, and when later on
he called for a standing vote of those
in favor of throwing out the farm pro
gram. ,only three votes could be
counted. However." it was -certaln that
there were more folks present who are
against the farm program, judging by
conversations heard before and after
the meeting.. Incidentally, Mr. Case
ment received praise from Mr. Josser
and, and a" good- hand 'f·rom the audl
ence, for his courage -In stating his
sincere opinlons,

'
,

d
'0
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. Strong for Controll

re I

Albert 'Martin, of Burdette; said, If '

the U. S. goes on without crop control,he ,sees nothing -but doom: "Let's re
duce acreage, men, even H' the .government never gives 'us &, dime;" 'he
shouted. Mrs. Chester 'Dunn, Cowley
county, challenged Secretary Wallace
to give farmers 'a chance to vote' on
whether', they, want, a -farrn program.'"Let's be governed by the majority,"ahe said. "If things are not compulsory,
why, are, there penalttlea ?" ,

Z. T. Lawter, of Oklahoma. urged
Secretary Wallace to increase the loanMany things were discussed con- rate on wheat and cotton to the max

cerning the rarm program at this Imum, and base wheat allotments onHutchinson meeting. But, no point bushels and not acres." To him Secstands out more prominently in the retary Wallace replied that the actWallace speech than his naming the Itself sets the loan rates, and that theprocesslng tax as the surest- way to, a Department of Agriculture is showingf'air share of the national, income for no f,avoritism on this point. "In mywheat farmers. This no doubt is the opinion," he added, "it would be unwiseopening gun.in a drive to obtain enact-' If wheat 'and cotton farmers could putment of a processmg-tax measure at, on enough pressure to-get larger loans.the next session of Congress. The resulting smash-up would be ter, Price-fixing plans as possible sub- riflc."
sutures for the present farm program Everett Gunn, of Hutchinson, saidwere -dIscouraged 'by Secreta.ry Wal- "I have felt that the prccesstng t8,K islace. Prlce�fi"ing on a cosf-df-produc- the nearest to the ideal way of hantion basis for domestically-consumed dling the situation. There is a growingWheat, he believes, would tremendously sentiment in favor of it.'" W. E.increase -

production. Bootlegging Shedeck, of Oklahoma, wasn't pleasedWheat at less than cost-of-production with the wheat' allotments becauseprice would follow. The second or wheat is the only,crop he feels. sure ofthird year the plan would coHapse, groWing"vihlle N. H. I;;ance, of TeKas,according to Mr. Wallace, leaving ag.ri- said, farmers should' 'defeQ:d Wallaceculture and business prostrate. "If you in ail. he hall <lone. "We-i::ould riot havemust have price-fixing" the secretary exi'sted,.without goverrimenf:paymentssuggests that a monopoly by- th:e;:gov- ai.tr(n't;;l�e- hard years," he said.el'l1ment 'of the"nation's' wheat Inar- ,.', ,,,"'," ,,._ ....
"

keting system might answer'l'he .. pur- Views l)y 'Many ,,:'�;,pose, but would-lle-more"costly,·Yet he . ,..j:.l:'h:',:::-�!;, -; ..:,�,,; �!: ',:';'_d idn' t advocgJ��tJlls. plan: at....l;\'M:��i!l- G. E. Wa,-r�ti.4�f6,t'Nf!)ke.:riio���c,�hplyson, prefelTl.iilt"instead to tUYn 1':0 "the ,suggeste�.#},!.I:t;-J.f"inigI:l�, be�, �ttfrGJ:o"Simpler way" of the process,ing'-iaic. rais� 25 ,��'�.�l\;,�'Wheat at;a;g�.���e;:,.' .. -

" ", "Sr.:, -:" than a (}J;J,;g.t�t:,se.ctlon a� a �ow� pri,fe:.:::Too Much Wheat :;',:( �'::. Others,e)j.pressmg th�lr vlews;,ln ��,,

, open m�t�Bg �ad few �cheB aO,d p�itla'Secretary ,wallaf';;r,'· pi�tfj��;t 'th'e to !!-ir,>1'-.' rf' th�s" w.1,l:S Ii. represenwhea,! 'iiitt.iaMo�,;,"a�'be.ing _top, h.�ay�0-' tative,�ee�iig.-of'�h�at ,�,�Jt ����ers,too much::ll!"�ctll:;�;:t� mup,�;'c;a;r;ry-, Sll.cre.taTy(Wal�a,cEl:;cawe put Ylcf�lousover, 2 bWili�Js of wh�at,,�vl4:j1,�ble in
,

from w.liat,§,C?m�::�9lks,' had m,aI'l$ed asthe world, lor -every, bUlihel Ujll�:.can pe, " tbe bt1ginTilrig I>f::a farm" rev�lt. (' ,�old ·in i��;�a�onal' .tryL1ie.,�.pitifut,1N, In the �9��g Ipti�tiQg: wnich Guylow prices;;;t.!i�l,l:cat�"I)�:t!\�.;'fllhn!'.P,ro".; ":'osserand 8,aj��;��uilt.�o,�traightenglam as th�'Y�r,Oqf.�of.our,-tX;-9..ul?les ,', ,out the thinKh'lg bl), the,�wheat situa-llhe secretarY"k!�i,;�:rn:the AC!j��9��,.. tion, several speakers went on recordam glad to say,' the right ot'agr.iCI;d; as strongly favoring the present farmtUI'e to its ,fair share of the national program. Dr. O. O. Wolf, of Ottawa,income has noyv been restored." He said, that Kansas may be responsihlethen went on to explain the·features of for some of the' iUs of the' wheat inthe new, act:' Surplus control" wheat ,dustry, lU).d went ,on to urge support ofloan!!; marketing; quotas,,: Pa:rit:{ pay,- ,tQe, act" w�icl\ reprllsents the .. blll¢Irtents, crop in�ra,nce,.surpllJs .r�moval" thought.of all, the farm !)l'ganization.s,and expansion of-markets. Strj)ng sup- Fe admitted the .act would need im-1l0It will[! giveri' the'Wallace .vieWs and' provement but asserted anyone callirigPI'O[lOSals '

at' last week's' meeting. the pl'ogi'am a failure is unfair.Sponsored by -the, Kansas 'State ' As reported' 'by' wheat growers frdm'1I0ard, of Agrieulture:, invitations to allseetions of the Wheat 'Belt, Kansasattend ,tRiaWheat Belt ga,thering were farmeh can expect their neighbors iii�ent to farm prelF&ID,commltteee in, oth�l' states to do,their share in mak-7 states as well-as aU farm. organlza- �g the p'rogram a success.
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Sotnethtng you Can �heCk
.

.' . .

In your own experience
about 'IJJlltulJ()ADh()Stl;'
IT costs,You about the same to

plow and plant a field, whether
it yields 15 or 50 bushels to the
acre.

Your taxes are about the same,
regardless of your harvest.
Well, the railroads' problems are

something like that.
'

We have to run trains regardlessof _th,e volume, of traffic, which
means keeping up the whole rail
road plant of the nation, with
418,000 miles of trackage. And in
.1938, car loadings are off, about
one-fourth compared to 1937-
and little more than half what
they we�e i� .19�9. ,

Our taxes are pretty largely' on
property, .just as yours are= and :

we PlI:Y, them whether we .make
money or not, at the rate of a

mHlion dollars a day. ' .-
'

,

,
,

Beyond.that; �e h�v� i� meet a

'pay rollthac takes-just about half
our total income; The wage rate

per hop.e is' now. the'high�'st i� has :
ever been, We're paying our em-,

ployes anaverage of more than
.,!. ,',' .' .,

77¢ per hour':"'�O¢ an hour mora
than in 1929.
When you get at the core of the
railroad problem, it comes down
to this:

It is doc, at bottom, to the fact
that railroads'must operate under
rigi� regulations based on a fifty:' ,

year-old theory that they have a

monopoly in rransportarion-saud
must compete with three other
forms of transportation subsi
dized or helped, by tax money. I

.

.

What they need is the opportu
nity 'to run i their, business, as a

business-which' means, greater
freedom to adjust rates to meet

competition and to adjust ex
pen�es:'to\,thf" �ol�d�ti0n.s 'of t��il',business. "

' ,

The Am�fj�an railroads, h��e
worked out-a complete' program
taking: a' sensibleTook a,t, their"needs:,A� orie�of..(he nation's lead
ing group of shippers, you have
a real interest in what that pro
gram is. We'u. be glad to send you
a copy if you'Hwrirefor it today.

.. " ;,

HOW AIOUT "DEAD HORSES ;'?
It's been common �al.k (or. years thatthe'railroadlt arc "paying for dead
hones" -that· their capitalization is'
toaced with debt for property no, ,/
!���:rt�:�ft��c;r ;;ea�����. Th� fu� / I

�

�

teretute Commerce Commiision ha, i�sifted this down after 25 yean qlf·':
I

.tudy and find. th.t the �"'"value of railfoad .transportation.p'ropertiei, even etter fun .1low.nFt·1�for depreciation, comes to one a,\cf\two-thirds billion ·dollars more t '0-
the total stock. and bonds out �;
standing, ..,

Imagine' It's no tonier necessary to shop around half a dayto huy..yourWood Heater. your Stove Pipe, your Floor Board.
your Etbow, your 2>amjier. and yourWail Collar. Now. withthe JElliCO MatchedHeatinl! Unit. you let everythinll youneed to instiAll .1:I�.ter in one tlmall, compact, e�sy·to.h.ndlepacka&e-�nd it 'actuaUy costs you less to buy this wayth�n�it �id ,�o bu� the ,individual i�ems ,eparateiyl

" , .. ",' "(. � r.· . I
.

.

'.:" .! _'. , :
" j. ,

And It",,(III.made of the ,famous
St. Louis Blue Tempered Steel

Not oniY_)l(e JE,MCO Mat�l)ed fl,eatin&: U'nits �impler and
more economic-ai-not only are you assured of a perfect fitof all the parts - but in �dd;t ion you get a perfect ('olormatch. JEMCO HeatinK Units are made of St. Loui. Blue" '

Tempered Steel, the beautiful, long lastin�. iridf!'scent !blu�.teel that ma�es the Heatcr as pretty BS a pie�e aT rur���ure.
Lo.k f.r tho 'n.mo JIMCO .on W.oCHI Ho.tors,!
M."c�ui'd' ��.tlnll Unl�., and Stovo Plpo'

" .

, ,

...'{
.

. '-JEMCO ·Wo/)d'H�;rrr., 'ffT';Y he' �4t1f· .

ill .'it",r�1 �iJftrd�t slylt'S (ll,d ,u�s-
, .11 ,"�df'.,"'l p,jccd. ."

JACKES·EV4NS MFG� CO.-St .. Louis� U. S.A.
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Dairymen'and Feederal A Let•••parator mill i.
the most useful, the most profitable machine you
can own. It add. NEW Prolito-retum. ito coot
many tim." over, savinlE WORK, FEED and
STORAGE SPACE. Unequalled Eamina Power.

SAVES HAY, GRAIN AND SILAGE
Prepares uniform feeds. free Crom injurious pow
der and duet - feed. of distinctive atorinl and
reedina quality. Let. i. the only mill with a arain
.cperator--tlaves beans, corn and Krain.
, It's.combination roughagemill_rain separator
-hay chcpper-e-eilo liller_rain grinder-ALL
in ONE - the only mill that doe•. ALL these
money-makina jobs.
ChoPi. stores any hay ChopS. 11_ shlllf'oall
Cull better .enlilag8 Chop. and store. fodder
Separat.. be.... and com M mixed faed
Grinds graiA uniformly M molasses hay In.,.

Send ror Letz Catal"" and Feedina Manual.

"'1'- PAYS FOR iTSELF
____

.

.. THE FIRST YEAR

THE LETZ MFG. CO.
]04] West Road. Crown Point, Ind.
Send Cataloa and Feed Preparinll Book,

WITH chinch bugs at low ebb over
Eastern Kansas, and no promise
of serious damage from them next

year, farmers might cash in on barley
as a feed grain. if they want a crop to
put on wheat land being reduced from
1938 levels. Particularly if a fall-sown
crop of fairly large acreage is desired,
winter barley will fit in well. Maybe
there is more benefit in letting the
plowed fields lie there from summer
to spring, but one hates to handle the
whole deal that way.

S0I11e of the Southeastern early'
beardless barleys won't .stand the Kan
sas winters, but most of those com-'

manly grown over Eastern Kansas un
til wheat crowded them out a couple
of years ago, were getting along well
and making good yields.

Perhaps Spring Barley

.
A safe "hedge" on barley would be to

put half the acreage to Flynn spring
barley, 01' some other preferred variety•.
particularly in Northeastern Kansas.
Preston Hale, of Shawnee county, in 3
experiments, produced Flynn barley
that averaged 44 bushels to the acre.
It was treated with phosphate. With
out treatment it averaged 34 bushels.
On wheat land already prepared"
disked this fall to destroy volunteer'
wheat, early-sown barley will mature
before normal hot weather and be
almost a "cinch" for If heavy crop-at
least in comparison with other crops ..
F. W. Chamberlin,' Overbrook, be-·

F. W. Chamberlin, Osage caunty, believes flax and soybeans shauld assume a much more

important part in the rotation of Eastern Kansas farmers. Here he points to a soil saying
symbol in his form collective booth at the Kansas Free Fair.

Crops to Take Place of Wheat

MAIL THIS COUPON
ilflmy Possibilities

Name •• ', •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Address•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I reed
•••• COWl •••. Steere •••Sheep •••HOILI .••HP
o Want demonstration Copr. I.eb "'If. Co .. 1987

Eight qreat days 01 educational en.
tertainment. America's linest beel
cattl•• hog•• sheep,draft horse ••mules
and poultry. Big auction sales lat
and leeder cattle and hogs. National
:4.H Clubs and Future Farmers 01
America convention. and exhibits.
Two great horae show. daily. Many
special event•.

General Admission SOl (PI.. T.. )
R�.�,vrJ SUI. E.lr.

lieves more acreage could be devoted
to flax and soybeans. His flax yield has
been reasonably good for severalyears
and the price dependably strong. As
far as soybeans go, he says he believes
farmers will grow more of them when
the grasshoppers disappear, and dry
weather too. Prepared wheat land will
be fine for flax, but would have to lie
quite a while for soybeans. On level
land this might not be such a disadvan
tage, as many crops of weeds would be
killed. But rough land might erode
badly, in addition to the expense of
frequent tillage.

Rye Valuable Pasture

Rye can't be overlooked as a pasture
and grain crop for all kinds of farm
livestock, but it really won't take up a

large acreage, unless one has an outlet
for the grain. Some farmers seem to
be successful at producing good rye
yields, while others fail. Just what is
the reason is not generally recognized,
but usually plenty of moisture is nec

essary if rye is going to be heavily
grazed and then go ahead and make
grain.'

.

If farmers continue to try the early
maturing corn hybrids, they are going
to find corn planting followed closely
on the heels of oats seeding, for April
is the time seed goes into the ground.
This practice is not yet established but
it will be tried on more farms next
year, and many farmers will be turning.
from wheat back to some corn.

Kansas' Grand Champion Fat Steer

Crlnds any feed-green. wet or ell'Y. 'Iht� feeder Teall,.
takes In Joose rougharre, bundles or bule flakes end
'10 meukev tnntness qbout it. J41lrgO ('liIpndty guar
nuteed wllh urdfnnry Iarrn traetor.: Grlnd.ll grain.
cur 01" suunned corn wtth rOIlU'hoge or IUaHII'ole. Hu
nutter head IWd swing hammers. Get filII Informa
t.lon Oil thlt, t enl honest-to-goodness Grinder. Write

Weate", ,Land Roller Co., 101135 Mlilinn, 11,11.
Dldrlbutors for �1I"8C1Url and KanRa ..

ANN ARBOR-KLUGHARTT SALES CO .•

Kansas City. Mo.

IIATIONAL Vitrified SILOSElfflr,.•• tlnll TILle '.

Cheap to Install. Free from trouble.
Steel reinforcing every course of tilt'.

NO 810wlnc In .U) Now
•Iowl... Down .reot •• rly
Fr•••ln. .....i.t. I'!.... ,

...........r ".,t", a....... C.Uen.
Write tor pt'ir!eA, Spe�lal dillr!ounb
now. Goodterrltor,openforhveegent.8,
"ATIONAL TIL. alLO COMPANY

II. A, ""' ..... Ka•••• Gltr. M..

. Grand champion fat steer of Kansas fairs, was Derby, the calf bred, ;aised and shown by
Glen 'Boyce, Hodgeman county, on his father's farm near Jetmore. The Boyce herd is a com
mercial one,' of 70 cows, bu� choice bulls ar.e used to make the calyes good.,Glen holds thl

.

calf, while Carl �lIing,. county agent, and Mr. Boyce "handle" him.

10

Good fel.lO,
is our most
profitable
farm
tool!

It 'protects Inimals I�d crops;
slves work ind worry. It mikes
it possible to rotate livestock
Iround the film on legume piS.
ture to build up the soil, or turn
hogs into Iny field to clean
up' Ifter hllvest.

GOOD fence, like RED
BRAND, costs no more -to buy
and build. It hiS I tough "Gil.
vannelled" zinc cOlting, firmly
bonded to copper-belling steel.
Time has PROVED it lasts
years longer�

FREE: Valuable farm book:
"Hidden Treasurel In
Your Soil." Write ta

KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE CO.
2118 Indullrlal SI., Peoria, IIIlnoll

. ,T�'e Carm�r'9
Cavorite Cor many

.. years. Recommended and
used by agricultural schools and
makers Of. belting 'and farm im

: ·plcments. Easy to' apply. Gives
.

long dependable service'on belts'
'of' a)1 kinds and sizes. Has great
surplus.atrength.vNever lets go.".
Sold by hardware and implement

� stores i n small "HandyPackages"
or largeStandard Boxes. Look Cor
lheAlligator.Accept nosubstitute-.

Qround' Limeston.-
For Agricliltura! �urposes.·

\�'rite r�'.: 'prices and rBEE ·sample
DOLESE . BROS. CO.

. 220 ",._2nd St. . wichita, Kans88'
.
P)i.nt: El Dorado: Kansas: r .s

1"S.1f�!fl{(f.�..
o.��

be .. wlthout':"'J:.'N-Alt-CO (Jopanese ,1)"lt"
OIL: ::st1mi.I1ates 'local elreulaflcn for ·t.lIt�,

rt!Jie( or 'paln!! 'Of .Neuralgla" .Spr.ln·....gere
MUlela, fatiaue and Expolure, also tile

'1:;ft����ri�.E�-n��goC:!:.'����:.�ni��::�'
,

. Over 50. yeal'R. Best. 'insurance �aIUllnst.•
:Uadeln crop of Il'oubles .... Get EN-Alt;cO todllY

, U.S,A., flQ,d Ad your quIck- pa.m .reuer ; • �
NATIONAL .REMEDY .,CO.',· " : NE,W .YORK

eo �,o.r FAfL'TQ INCLU�� IN Vq:UR.
�; US)" qF CH�RITY GIVING.. THE'

,

.

.ffill· CAPPElt. FOUNDATI,ON FOR
.

J .' CRIPPLED .CHILDREN· .:

x '�J. 'There h not a more' worthr phtl'anthropy.;�:..I

.�
You ('mdu·l1l) no finer thtna, FUteen ye...

'lor IInldfl&lI. iIlLen:;h'e. u!llnterrupft:d

:i .. fiCrflcl) h behlnd"thls foundation. )t needs• "
.... �'OIlr:hel'p�any amount is lrat,erully,re-'
• cdnd. Thalli Ate hC' BaIsrle•. Addreu:. .

CAPPER' FOUNDATION FOR CR'IPPLED CHILDIIEH.

20�C Capper Building, Topeka, Kallsas.

Kansa{l Farmer for Octob�r ,8, 1938
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.K�DSa8' Fine.� Apples'.Fi*,dmg
Popular Marke�

"

Thrriout Nation,
By TRUMAN NOLD

I�TO many a school lunch bucket
and' into many a juicy pie wilT go
Kan'sas apples from the orchards of

Doniphan county, For more than 'a
month Northeast Kansas has been
keyed up to its busiest season of the
year-s-apple harvest time. This year's
yield, only three-fourths of normal,
exceeded a half 'million bushels.

.

Many Kansans are surprised when
they learn their state holds an im
portant orchard district .. Every fall
at the Kansas Free Fair i:l Topeka,
attendants at tHe horticultural exhibits
must . daily assure skeptical visitors
that the suberb apples on display,
Jonathans, Delicious, W.inesap�f and
other varieties, really were grown in
Kansas.

'

Apples on Increase

The Doniphan county 'district con
tains nearly 10,000 acres of trees, of
which 6,000 acres are ·of bearing age.
It is one of the few apple' sections of
the nation where producing acreage is
on the increase.

,

Apples from the district always en
joy a price advantage in the markets.
Last year, according to estimates of
the Bureau of.Agricultural Economics,
the Kansas growers received an aver
age net return a bushel of 16' cents
over,tlie· national average, This year,
witha lighter. crop, the difference will
be even greater,

.

The stor), "behind that price. advan
tage goes back a long ways-back
many .thousands . of years. Geologists
say that when .the glaci�rs of the Ice
Age· receded northward, layers of
nnely-ground .,spil w�re left on the
earth. The powdery soil dried, the
winds blew out of the north and west,
and for· hundreds. of years great dust :

storms darkened the skies over this
section .of the North American con-
tinent.

. .

Dust of Centiirles

Settling to- earth, the dust caught in
great drifts along the Missouri river.
The depcslta grew year after year until
they 'were 30, 40, 50 feet deep, the
deepeat on the continent. Geologists
call it loess soil. It is tan-colored, finely
textured, veey ferUle and :-n ideal
reservoir of moisture. The hills are not
rolllng, but steep: .

The same thing happened over cen
tral Europe; There, loess hills alongthe upper reaches of the Rhine river,
where the borders of Germany, Swit-

"I swan!' I get absent·mindeder eyery day!"

zerland �nd France meet, have been
covered witH fruit groves and vine
yards for hundreds of years. From this
famous fruit district, many an adven
tUresome family joined the movement
of emigrants to America a hundred
years ago. They came by shiploads to
New Orleans, and then by river packet
up the Mississippi and the Missouri.
And along the MisSouri,. 50 and. 60
miles above the mouth of the Kaw
Where Kansas City now stands, the
hills began to look vaguely familiar tothe Rhenish people. The plains farther
West beckoned to most of the settlers,hut to these, the hills that looked lik(lthe htlls . of home were promising
enough. ';.� .' .,

.

So the northeast corner of Kans'as '

ten'itory--soon .was sprinkled with sU'l.h
narnes lUi "Boell""(pronounced 'bay),

Meugniot (pronounced minny-oh), Du
bach (pronounced doo-baw), 'Poirier,
Van Bebber, Brazelton. Promptlythese people set about trying fruit on
the hiHsides which to other settlers
looked too steep for cultivation. The
first vineyard flourished, and its owner,
Constant POirier, assured of a supplyof grapes for wine, next tried some
apple trees.

T�e apples sent their rootadeep into
the ancient dust deposits, and thrived.
Today, within a 10-mile radius of that
fllst orchard,;r�ws of trees march up
hil,l and down over 10,000 acres. The
fruit they bear is superior. in' flavo�and aroma, has a better texture, and
will store better, because of ravorabte
qualities in that wind-blown soil.

Years of Progress
The district has come a long way in

handling, packing and selling methods
since the days when the fruit was

dumped over small cull1ng chutes into
barrels right out in the orchard. Today
most of the crop moves thru packing.
plants as well-equipped. as any in the
world. The largest plants are those of

.

the grower Co-operatives, theWathena
Apple Growers Association, managed
by T. M. Bauer,' and .tne Troy Apple
Growers Association, managed by R. .

F. Stahl. A grower owned corporation,
operates the Wathena FrUit Growers
company 'plant, managed by L:' W.'
Stewart, A few individual growers,
such as George T. Groh at Wathena

. and Cyrus Leland at Troy, operate
their own modern packing equipment.
About one-fourth" of the crop is han
.dled by commercial shippers.

As the apples are picked, they are
hauled in orchard boxes to the pack
ing plant; There theyare poured into
the, receiving end of 'a long machine
which successively washes them in
pressure sprays of cleaning solution
and water; sorts them for size; rolls
them over and over gently 'on grading
tables under the .keen eyes of women
graders, and sends them down various
chutes, according to grade, to the
baskets. .

The marketing area extends all fiver
the Middle West, from Texas to Can
ada.

New Kind of
Far'm Ra:dio
Inveft�ed l;y

'P'H'I'LCO
Here at last is the radio eYery unwired hom.
has beell .... iting for! No 'batteri.s to char.�•
••• no bother and expense for wind char.ers,
••, engine char.er. or wet storage batteries.
COSIS as Iittle to run as an all-electricset-llives
the same convenience and reliability. Sensa
tional new Batt •.." Power-Pack provide. BO
to 1000 hours of troub1e-free operation - in
many cas.s Ilm05l.j.,lIy••r. Mail coupon for
Free Bookl.tt.Uinll fulhtory of thismln.lous
n.... farm radio Ineenred by Philco, world's
Iarll.st radio manufaClurer I

Entirely Hew, Different
Hot 6 Volt-Hot 2 Volt· Ptic...lighrl; hi,her Dee....ndW."

.

Nothinlllike these new, Philco Parm rr----------·J!III!I-aRadi�s ha� ••er .b.en .•••n before. I FREE ,COUP.ON-·M.il Toclay I.Amazln� disccveries brln&, 'nef tone
Il"d :r.!'.ption with gr.at.st.EC0!':l· I

Philco RadiollcT.levi.ionCorpOration.DePI.lU
1OMY' e'.r known, Battery drain CuI �701 Norlb Broad St.. Philad.lphia, Pa.

·to %, and--Iowtslpric,s i" hisl1Jry/ I
Pleas. send me, PREE and- without obli•• tion,

IIiterarure describing' the new 1939 Philco farm. Radios. Also full derails of your Free Trial, EasyM.il .Coupon.·NOW I Payment,Trad.·lnAllowanc.OlJer. Ifor Free Boolclet .nel Cie••il. I Name
_Address •

.
. ..

. Iof FMe Tria', En, P.,ment,
I,.

or R.f.D. County.Tr....:..n AlIow.nce Offer.
_ Town State INo Obli,.·tion.. 1!i ,__ , 1I1i

Have 'Problems, Too

The district has its troubles, both in
growing the crop and in marketing it.
Problem No. 1 in growing a crop of
apples is control of worms, insects and
fungus diseases, Most growers apply
six or seven sprays a aeason. .

The most pressing marketingprob
lem arises out of the practice of some
'shippers to grade carelessly or over
face the baskets of fruit. When such
apples reach the market, they na

turally make many buyers suspicious
of all apples.

.

'1'0 meet that. issue, and to capilaJize
on the superior qualities of Doniphan
county apples, last year 5 of the lead
ing shippers organized the Northeast
Kansas Apple Association. They are:
the Wathena..Apple Growers Associa
tion, the Troy Apple Growers Associa
tion, the Wathena Fruit Growers Com
pany, theLeland Fruit Company and
the Groh Orcharda.

ailments 'are sOmetime. the results of
a lack of minerals.
Avoid minerat deficiency in your

livestock by feeding'

Failure 'to breed results in big
losses. with sheep .as well as with
all othee: classes "of Iivestcck,
These 'losses 'when due to • lack
of.mineral elements ate overcome
by . feeding

.

CUDAHY'S All
Purpose Minerals.

.

Under their agreement, all pack- The amount and quality of wool
aged apples are packed according' to and' meat are al.o substantially im.
U. S. government.': standards, under proved by providing your stock with
federal-state Inspection. Their stand- .11 of the required minerals. -

.

S ed h' b' I bo THE CUDAHY l'ACKING CO.ardized packs cal'ry -,a description. of -a • tunt lI.rowt, g"'tre, rltt e nes,
dd bl .'

d h D.pt. X.F. 10, K...... City, K...the variety, grade,and.size of the fruit .: u e� trou es, aDem'a an many ot er
PI._ ..nd m. your FREE BOOK _ "THE.on the lld,of th,epasket. Alongside this

. MINERAL NEEDS OF CAITLE, SHEEP,description is placed .the : "Certified'
THE CUDA'HY p'.C"ING CO.,.· SWINE, POUlTRY."

Grape and Packv.stamp of the associa-
tion. . '

mall..If, Nam _ .. _ .. __ __ .. __ _ .. __ _ _ _ _ _ _._ .

. One of the long-range objectives of BLUE RIBBON Qilester tankage Add ._ .. _ .. _ __ __ _ .. · ..

-thts group Js better development of BLUE'RIBBON Meat and Bone Scraps City .. _._ _ _ .. _ _ SIOII _ __ _ _Kansas markets for apples grown' in
the state. Strangely enough, for ID.i!,ny
years distant. markets such ·as -Min
neapolis have shown 1,1.. preference .for
Doniphan county's choice grades, with
the result that lower grade fruit at
times dominated the nearest Kansas
markets, The, shippers 'say,',however,
that mapy Kansas jobbers and whole
·saleI:s. are learning it �� pro�ta!* to
�toCl: top grades of. the va,rieties grow.!!.,m Doniphan county.

CUDAB.Y'S ALL-PURPOSE
MINERAL FEED

A free book tells how to recognize
and overcome mineral deficiencies.Write
for it.

Standard Pack

MAil THIS TODAY

'liyestock Prices Are Going Up�===�

"

Breeding stock is' in demand. Why not sell your
surplus at good prices?, Write to Kansas' ,Farmer
-for livestock advertising rates.
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Oh Say Did You See the-

Cakes and Crocheting?
By RDTll ,GOODALL,

A F'TER the judging was finished out
t\. at Hutchinson last week, and it

was learned that a 4-H girl had
won the purple sweepstakes ribbon for
baking the finest loaf cake entered at
the State Fair, I couldn't help thinking
of that biblical admonition, "And a
little child shall lead them." Not that
pretty Elizabeth Jamison, who lives on
a rural route out of Wichita, is a child
by any means. In fact she's almost in
the young lady class-and the nicest
kind of girl at that-but she could
easily teach gray-haired grandmas,
who have been baking cakes for years
and years, a trick or two. She did have
a bit of advice for her mother, Mrs. R.
B. Jamison, R. 8, Wichita, who is some
thing of a cakemaker herself and came
out second in the same cake class com

petition in which her daughter won

sweepstakes.
But this is the story as it was told

to me by Mrs. O. M. Coble, of Sedg
wick, superintendent of the Home
Economics department:

.

When Mary Fletcher, foods special
ist at Kansas State College, Manhat
tan, was judging the cakes, she came
to two angelfood cakes so very similar
in appearance she could scarcely tell
one from the .other. On cutting them
she found one a little finer in texture.
It was Elizabeth's cake and was
awarded sweepstakes. The other cake,
apparently baked in the same pan, was
given the red ribbon. It had been en
tered by Mrs. Jamison, Elizabeth's
mother.
When she heard the judge's decision,

Elizabeth exclaimed, ,"I always told
Mother she should use a Dover egg
beater, that's the kind we used in the
Club." The recipe, it seems, also was
the one used in 4-H Club work and
Elizabeth had used it many times in
giving cake-making demonstrations
while taking he I' nutrition work. With
girlish generosity she offered me the
recipe when 1 told her I'd like to print
it in Kansas Farmer. So here it is on
this page, any time you wish to try
your luck.
Sweepstakes in the butter cake class

went to Mrs. N. F. English, Hutchinson
woman, on a burnt sugar cake, which
was no matter of luck, for she won

sweepstakes in the same class last
year, I saw her cake at the end of the
fair when it was fully a week old .. It
was as luscious looking, the icing as

moist, as a freshly baked one.' How
she does it I've no idea-but I wish,
I wish, I knew!
There are two cUl,)r cakes J simply

must mention, a Lady Baltimore en-

lower left-Three first place winners in the
4-H Club style revue: Marian Miller, Erie,
informal party dress; Be'" Fearing, Burr Oak,
wool suit; Ethel McMichael, Penalasa, wash

school dress.

Center-Ruth Angle, Republic county, and
her blue ribbon lamb, Dipsy Daodle.
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tered by Mrs. H. L. Murphy, of An
thony, and a dark fruit cake by Mrs. J.
H. Leslie, R. 3, Hutchinson. Both took
blue ribbons and outclassed in appear
ances any pictures the' artists ever
painted for the baking powder or the
cake flour advertisers. If I could make
cakes like those I'd-well, I'd have to
worry more than I do about my waist
line.
Champion bread-maker of this year's

fail' was Mrs. L. C. Britain, R. 3, Hutch
inson, who won 4 blue ribbons on her
assortments of breads, one on white
bread, one on a loaf of whole wheat,
as well as on her raisin and nut bread.
The canned foods class almost' ran

away with itself, with the largest col
lection of fruits and vegetables in the
last 6 years, and the canned meat bet
tel' than it ever has been.
Canning honors were fairly evenly

divided, with Mrs. D. C. Heidebrecht;
of Buhler, possibly having a slight
edge on Mrs. Thad T. Scott, who lives
7 miles out of Pratt. 1 happened to be
on hand at the' end of the' fail' when
Mrs. Scott, a sweet faced little woman,
the mother of two sons she is teaching
the intricacies of successful cannirig,
came to claim her 36 entries and prize
money. With several 'blue ribbons, 1
on her collection of canned meats in
cluding beef, chicken, tenderloln and
sausage, and a nice-sized check in her

hand, which represented the purchase
price of a new winter coat; Mrs. Scott
was' indeed a happy woman. When I
asked her whether she enjoyed can

ning, she fairly beamed. "I love to,"
she said. "If anybody ever had a hobby,
canning is mine. 1 started exhibiting
at our county fail', and last year I won
first in .the 'county, Once a jar of my
tomatoes went clear to the Interna
tional Canning Contest where it took
third prize and won me $100. I've had
to learn everything 1 k'nbw about can
ning' by hard experience, so now I'm
teaching my two sons so they'll have
the -benefit of what I've learned a very
hard way." Her ll-year-old son, Melvin
Scott, too young' to enter in the 4-H
Club exhibits, had 7 entries in the gen
eral class. One of them, a-quart of tiny
yellow tomatoes, was as pretty a piece
of canning as I've ever seen. It didn't
win a prize, the judge considered yel
low tomatoes' impractical. Altho I've
thought of them as good only for pre
serves, Mrs. Scott says they make the
grandest kind of soup. Did you ever

try them that way? And wouldn't It
be a pretty color?

, There were 1,441 entnies in the Do
mestic Science division and judging
lasted· 'from

.

Sunday morning until
Wednesday noon.

'

The busiest part of the fairgrounds
centered around the three 4-H build-

Below-Wilma Jean McDowell, Milford, crowned grand 'champion of the 4-H �tyle revue.
Right-H. Robert Froning, Geneseo, who was ciCciaimed the best groomed boy of the 4-H
encampment at the Kansas State Fair. Bath will compete against other 'state champions

at the National 4- H Congress in Chicaga.

·
Sweepstakes Allgelfood

l'!" cups egg
whites

1,.1 teaspoon
salt

]',," cups sugar
sifted once

1 teaspoon
vanilla

2 teaspoons
cream of
tartar

] cup pastry
flour sifted
once be
fore mens
uring

Mix % cup sugar with flour
and sift three times. Beat egg'

· whites until frothy.with the use
· of a Dover. egg beater; add salt
and cream of tartar.. Continue
beating until eggs are just stiff

· enough to hold their shape. Add
the remaining cup of .sugar, 1

· tablespoon at a time, to the
· eggs, beating it in with the egg
· beater. Add vanilla and continue
, beating 2 minutes longer. Fold
in flour and sugar mixture grad

.. ually. Continue folding 2 mtn-.

.utes after mixture has been
added. Pour into ungreaaed

· angelfood cake pan, TaP the pan
on table several times. Bake .in
moderate oven, 325 degrees F.,
from 45 to 55 minutes. Irivert

· pan, until cold.

ings, wit.h 800 boys and girls gathered·

for the 1938 state encampment. Big-·

gest event of the week for the girls at
least, altho the boys seemed to be en

joying it too, was the annual 4-H style
revue. Before it crowded auditorium,
on, a handsomely decorated stage, 124

·

young people, all winners in county
contests;were presented one at a time,

· amid rounds of applause and nods of
approval. The. girls wore dresses or.
suits they had .made themselves in
their club work .. The boys were judged
for their taste and appearance in
grooming themselves.
Wilma Jean �cDowell, 15, daughter'

of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McDowell, Mjl
ford was proclaimed Kansas 4-H Club

·
Style Revue champion for :1938. She
appeared on the stage in a blue alpaca
dress with bolero jacket.. Laughing
hazel eyes peeped thru a brief veil fall-

·

ing from her doll's hat. It took a whole
·

summer's sewing and $23.90 to pay for
her ensemble, but the thrill of be
coming state-style queen was worth-it,

·

A Rice county farm boy, looking
very spiffy in his new fall suit, bought
at .a home-town store, was acclaimed
the best-groomed boy at the ,4-H en
campment. His name is H. Robert
Froning, the 17-year-old son of Mr.

: .and Mrs. Henry Froning, Geneseo.'
Wilma and Robert will represent Kan
sas in the national competition to be
held in Chicago this fall.

'.

Gold bracelets were presented these
3 ftrst place winners in the 4-:a style
revue: Marian Miller,"Erie, "informal
party dress; Beth Fearing, B,urr Oak,
wool suit; Ethel' McMichaet;-Penaldsa,
wash school dress.

· Other winners in the ':'kli... , best
groomed contest were Don 'Hagan,
Longton, for his school outfit; Leonard
Purinton, Wakeeney, sport outfit; and

Lower right-Other winners in the best
,gfoomed boy contest: Don Hagan, longton,
school outfit; Clarence Hollinger, Rantoul,
spr.ing outfit; leonard Purinton, Wakeeney,

sport outfit.
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Clarence Hollinger; Rantoul, on his
spring' suit. The boys were given 'goldmedals.
Mention must be made,' too, of

Dlpsy Doodle, blue-ribbon winning fat
lamb, whose owner, Ruth Angle, Re
public, 'prefers to call "Doodlebug" for
short. Like Mary and her lamb of
nursery rhyme fame, Ruth goes to
school, where she, does quite nicely,
thank you. An all-round girl, Miss
Angle' writes -poetry for St. Nicholas
magazine, reads Shakespeare for rec
reation and likes to lead 4-H mem
bers in dinner-time singing',
The 5 home demonstration booths

were representative of the countyproj
ects being carried on by Farm Bureau
wom�n., McPherson county won the
blue �'ibbcn with its exhibit of a read
ing center emphasizing the necessity
of, proper lighting, correct placing of
lights and books to chairs, the types
of books to include in the 'library for
the various members of the family. The
red ribbon went to Harper county

/rn NEW ALADDIN
Have Soft, WHITE LIGHT

, to Sew,-Read, Cook, StudyYour old lamp i. now worth real
money in lettinc the marvelous

, new "Aladdin" light, not sur
paaaed even by electricity for
whiteness and 8�eadineaa. Father
can read pape'r,mothercan thread
needle acro•• room, children
atudy and protect precious eyea
aeainst strain due to poor lillht.

PAYS FOR ITSELF
Burnsg4% air_% oil. One IlallonCoaloil"(kerosene) burns 50 hours. No smell.
no smoke. No pressure or noise. SAFE
for a child to operate. Your dealer now

will allow you $1.00 for your old
lamp of any kind or condition.

SPECIAL OFFER IS LIMITED
��:I����.::rt��:""
his name end in..

tere8tinll folder
of new Aladdin

Be-sure you get ���Pd�::�::J:: Nt
in for your old lamp. !i§9

MANnE LAMP COMPANY, It
,

'

CHICAGO, ILL

MILLIONS
PRAISE

'OMEGA
'OIL for

BACKAe,HE
Mother's back keeps aching - she

says it is almost breaking - yet on
she goes day after da'y - about her
household duties.
It's a pity she doesn't know about

powerful medicated Omega Oil that
has helped to give so many women
amazing relief - why not tell her'?
Omega Oil is so good and costs so

little that every home should have a
35 cent bottle - it works fast - rub
it in-geed - it penetrates.
But that isn't all' - it eases and

comforts aches, pains, and muscular
soreness in' arms, legs, or any partof the body...:. It's good.

Maybe Y9U don't believe I
in Handwriting Analysis!

'

III SOME folks say that handwriting analysis

'II
is all a, fake. Others who talk from ex-
perience soy that handwriting analysisI helps peeple find themselves and happiness.All I know is from experience, I am perfectlywilling to stand or tall on this record of per

sonal service to those who have trusted me..

For this reason I make this TEST offer.
Write me Q letter usino a pen or pencil. En
close a stomped reply envelope and 10e to
help coyer' costs, and I will send you a re
port made from your own writing that will
surprise you. Are you anxious to find your
right work and place in lite? {lo you want
to know what grapho-analysis says about

I
YOU? Accept this otfer TODAY. Address

I' Frederick St. John
[ Dept. 201- , 'Tope�a. Kansa.

I

Dr.' Koenike. One wonders where there
is tlmeIn a busy doctor's life to assem
ble, cut and sew the thousands of
pleces in her quilt; The design in each
tiny block, whether it was floral or
juvenile or what have you, she had
centered perfectly. The prints, it is
said, she had gathered fI:pm all over
the world. Among them were the cor
onation prints of King Edward VIII,
never used because of his abdication.
But the tiny print that was "the talk
of the Fair." was that representing"The Horse and Buggy Doctor" typi
fying the book written by her husband
which is. rated well up among the
current best sellers.
Women were buzzing like bees over

honey about the 50 original quiltblocks, 25 of them colonial patterns, 15
patriotic and 10 typically Kansas in
design-all made, by Madame PattyCarrie Hall, .of Leavenworth. The
blocks are those used by Madame Hall
in her quilt lecture tour and are to be
found in, her book "Romance of the
Patchwork Quilt in America," which
is a virtual textbook on ,quilt lore and
history. The blocks were lent to the
Hutchinson Fair thru the courtesy of
'rhayer Museum at Lawrence.
Two' quilts provoking more than, or

dinary interest were entered in the di
vision of best needlework for women
more than 70 years old. The first prizeribbon hung on a grape design applique
quilt made by an 83-year-old woman.
Beside it was the second prize quilt, a
blue and yellow patchwork, one, made
by a woman, of 89 years.
,A mere man, .non G. McCamant, of
Hutchinson, won, the second prize on
his afghan, .a crocheted and cross
stitched affair.dupltcating theone used
.by Katherine Cornell when she Playedin .the "Barretts of -Wimpole .Btreet."
According to the story told me, Mr.
McCamant "pestered" his wife until
she showed him how to start and make
the afghan. Being a man, he didn't,know how to finlshIt shipshape fashionand on 'the' 'back' lots of 'knots' show,
but the front is quite handsome. Theydo say needlework is his only weak
ness, since he's something of a sports
promoter, wrestling fan, and served as
a machine gunner, in the A. E. F.
I hope you saw that, exquisite col

lection of handkerchiefs from the san
itorium at Norton, that 'knit winter
coat that looked like chinchilla, the
hooked rug that was a dead ringer for
a real.oI'ienthi.�, and a�l the otlJ..e.r:� .--------------------------
beauties too numerous to,'!pe�.GThe, The Gardiner Hall Jr. Co.loss is yours if'you,dl'dn' ,I;) '". ,'", .South Willington, Conn.,

,

.i}?�
.-

v�� Please send me your sample box
Q. cr.' »', 12, spools of 'Hall's Mercerized���������������������������������� (ead, in assorted colors. I ,enclose5:ii in stamps (or coins) to cover cost '

,;� packing anJ postage. '
'

whose "Use Good Eggs" exhibit showed
both producer's and consumer's re
aponclbtlity.
Sumner county's women put on a

health exhibit, Barton county one on
child care showing ways in which the
average 'mother can help her child de
velop normally, while Ford county
depicted landscaping as an economical

, means of beautifying the home.
The Textile Department struck a

new high thtr year, with 528 exhibitors,
, at least 200 more than have ever ex
hibited before. ,The .prize money was
distributed among more persons and
there was more high class work than
'ever within the memory of Mrs. L. E.
Tilley, of Hutchinson, superintendent
of this department, who has had nearly

, 20,years of experience at Kansas State
Fairs. Much of the interest shpwn is
attnibuted to the fact that winners in
the various crochet classes at the State
Fair are eligible to compete for the
,$250 prize in the National Crochet
Contest. There were 64 crocheted
,tablecloths and 58 crocheted bed
spreads at thts year's fair. One of them,
.It is said, contained 10 mnes of No. 30
thread;which is some stitching.

Best Crochet DlsIJlay In History
The ma.ker of a lace tablecloth cro

cheted of tiny pinwheels said she made
one pinwheel every morning while lis
tening to Scattergood Baines, Big Sis
ter and Aunt Jenny. At 15 mtnutes to
a program, 3 programs to a pinwheel,
you've a fair idea whether your time
.budget can be stretched to coyer a.lace
table cover, and whether you can get
your morning dishes out of the way by,
9:1-5 so you can, crochet to the tune of
radio chatter. "

,

Mrs. M. R. Craig, of E,lmporia, won
the sweepstakes in quilts again this
year, as she has done for the last 5
years. It was the same yellow rose
wreath design applique quilt that took
sweepstakes at the Topeka' fair the
week before. Rather than discouraging
competition, the judges feel Mrs.
Craig's entries have served to raise
tile standard of workmanship on ,all
quilts.

i'Horse and Buggy'Doctor" Quilt
Mose interesting was the patchwork

quilt in Paisley design, made of tiny
print pieces no larger than an inch
square, by Mrs. Doctor' Hertzler, of
Halstead. A doctor in her own right
she practices under' her maiden name,

HOW OFTEN you've wanted just a
few yards of mercerized thread

of a certain color-not enough to
need a whole spool! '

Now it's yours for the asking. Ahandy little box of 12 sample spoolsof 15 yards' each in 12 assorted
colors-no two alike.
We're sending you this wonderful
sample box for only 10 cents, just
enough to pay the cost of packirig
and postilge to your home.

THE GARDINER HALL JR. CO.
South Willinqton. Conn.

NEEDLE SPOT FREEl

Lace Tidies Replace sii,.

What.to do when summery Slip-covers have to come off? Why,replace them, of course, on chairs and davenport with this lacychair set! Done in lacy strips, it's easily memorized, and you sim
ply join three strips for a chair back" five for a davenport, and onefor each of the arms: Pattern 1529 contains directions for maltinga strip 5 by 13 inches; illustrations of it and of all stitches used;photograph of section of strip; material requirements; suggestionsfor a variety of uses. The pattern is only 10 cents and may be ob
tained from Needlework Service, Kansas Farmer, Topeka;

Columbia Network, Coast to Coast, every
Tuesday night at 10 o'clock E.S.T., 9:00
C. S. T., 8:00 M. S. T., 7:00 P. C. S. T.

with the compliments 01

VASELINE
"!E.G. u. B. "AT. OF ....

PREPARATIONS

SPEAK. A GOOD WORD
for'the

KANSAS FARMER
when, writing to .advertisers->
it helps you and. helps us.
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IOTA CA' 'IICES
PULL" .IZ. '

••ULT .IZ.QuanUlJr Prin Quanti." ..,Ice
.:g :::::::::s::: .:: :::::::'::Sl:�300 •...••... 2.M aGO ••••••••• 2."1000 ••••••••• .00 .0 .
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DR. SALSBURY"S LABORATORIES, Chari .. City; Iowa
For Of":ir� anti hdp 0"

..poulfrv probl,.I1.... .vIM V0ltr
'

d'a"�r who od'HJrtu".. tlav
S'rvic� Stario" embtem;

AVI·TONE
for Flock Worming
As a dependable aid in the
control of Jar I e round
'Worm. (alcaridia) and cecal
pin worms, Dr. SalsburfaAvi-Tone is the favorate
flock treatment of thousands
of poultry raisers. Also con
tains five other well recognized drugs , Mixes easily
with wet or dry mash. COlt.
Ie ss than a _penny per bird
-6 lbs, lor $2 .. 00.

When you treat your layine hens with Dr.
Salsbury's Rota Caps, you needn't fear a loss
in egg production I

And you don't have to take just our word
for it. For that's the verdict of poultry rais
ers from all parts of the country. T. J. S.,
Missouri, writes: "We wormed 225 Brown
Leghorns last week with Rota Caps. There
was no drop in egg production, and the birds
now appear to be much improved."

.

The only worming preparation containing
Rotamine-c-a new' 'combination of active
worm-removing drugs-Rota Caps remove
large round worms {ascaridia}; capillaria
worms (microscopic round worms); and
these tapeworms, heads as well as segments:
R. tetragona and R. echinobothrid« in chickens,
and 111. Lucida in turkeys.
For good worming' results-with laying

hens, non layers, and growing birds-use Rota
Caps. See your Dr. Salsbury dealer, or order
direct, stating quantity and size, and enclos
ing check or money order.

Vaccinate Against
Roup and Colds

Guard your flock .,ainlt
bacterial forml of roup and
colds. Vaccinate now with
Dr. Salsbury's Mixed Bac
terin. Highly effective
produced under U. S. Gev
ernment license. 60 dOlea
(60 c.c.)-$ .85.

You actually pay less for this better-built, smoother
runnlna Dempster Windmill! It costs no more yet Is famous for
its Ilreater power and Ionaer life. Co�ts less per year of service
than any other on tbe market. First eost is practically the only cost.

assembly will practically never wear
out. Simple' shut·orr device: Scien-

����!�iel���.::e3u�h::� I�d� Jflllft;
only once a year!
Built as good as the finer automobl1es.

See it before )'ou buy.
.

A tower high In Quality and moderate well braced - adjustable swlnlrinlrIn price. "Tbe best ladder I have ever pump rod guides -convenient pullseen," many have said to us. Made out-SUbstantial platform-and ria-III.
with anille side bars and channel corner posts. Furnished in 2ln. and
steps-it is easy and safe to climb. 2� in. anzte and in lizel22 ft. to lit
Heavy aRlrle girts every 5� feet-extra It Built to withstand the storm.!

rR,rr See the DEMPSTER No. 12 Windmill and Style "B" Tower atrl &;&; your Dempster Dealers. WRITE us now for !.:ee Illustrated
literature lrivioll" complete Information. 719 So. 6th St.
DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO., ae.trlce, Nelir••ka (81-11)

Trade with 'Kansas Farmer Advertisers
The products and appliances that they offer for sale are as represented.The things they say about (arm profit and farm Improvements are sound

and truthful.
.

.

We wish to recommend to you the advertisements in Kansas Farmer
as an additronal source of farm information and help.

'Eye' Service for a Lifetime
f�
al
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was corrected by surgery. I must tell
.

you that tflls is a dl!fect that may be
transmitted from mother t� child, al
tho 'not frequently so.
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By CHARLES H. LERR1GO, M. D.

THE care you take of your eyes while
young has much to do with the
giasses you will wear in later years.

Eyestrain is.one of the most frequent
causes of severe headache. It can give
you sore eyes. It can produce ugly lines
in your forehead.
It can change a

pleasing physiog
nomy to one that
is repellent. Itmay
even. produce or
hasten cataract.
One who works
at a trade that in
voives grinding,
or using a wheel
from which mi
nute particles are
thrown off shouid
take advantage of
the .p ro tec t i v e

goggies especially
designed to guard Dr. Lerrigo
against accidents.
Avoid readingmaterial that is printed

indistinctly or in very srr.all type. Rest
your eyes frequently by looking away'
from close work or reading. Never al
Iowa glare of light to be reflected from
book or work inte your eyes. Be sure to
have a good clear light, but have it
come 'from behind you. If there is 'the
least suspicion of eyestrain have it cor
rected at once by proper glasses; to try
to "wear it out" will lead you from bad
to.worse.

.

Parents and teachers now consider
seriously the importance of making
sure that the vision of the child at
school is 100 per cent. A child who can
see clearly may yet suffer eyestrain
from astigmatism or other causes.
Such a child is carrying a severe handi
cap in his school work. Give him proper
glasses and the child who has seemed
dull and contrary becomes a new crea
ture. Many such children have been
cleared of dullness, fidgets, headaches.
and even convulsions by the rather
simple process of fitting the eyes with
correct glasses.
The things you can buy at the '�1ive

and ten" nowadays are simply wonder
ful. But don' � go there to pick out spec
tacles. Neither should you send to a
mail order house that guarantees a

fit and offers wonderful values in gen
uine tortoiseshell rims for $2.98. These
supply houses may back up their guar
anty so far as you know; but who is
the' judge of whether or not your eyes
are fitted'? You expect to use your eyes
a lifetime yet. Go to an expert right in
your home town or your county seat
and make sure that the spectacles you
buy are a genuine aid to your valuable
eyes. Don't be content with "the best
for the money." Get the best that
money can' buy.

Might Be Inherited
When a girl I could not talk. Had an

operation which brought my speech to me.
Quite a few words I can't speak plainly yet.
I! I would become a mother would my ehll
dren be born speechless as I w�-H. E. B.

I, suppose 'your speech difficulty W81l

dU!-l to cleft palate or hare-lip stnce it

m

01

m
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m

1/ yo" wi5h a medical qlle.dion an5weud, ea
close iJ 3·cetll .,Iamp.d. sel/.a,ltlre"..1 envelops
.rilh ,'ollr q,,, estion '0 Dr. C. II. Lerrigo, I\""sa.
Farmer, Topeka.
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The Goose a HardyBird
Goose growing is very popular.with

many poultry raisers. There are two
things which are very attractive to
goose growers. One is that geese are
not subject to many diseases-c-the
other that the greater part of their
food consists of greens in some form.
Af'ter the first few weeks there I:s little
extra care required for the goslings.
Any clean old coop or building that
provides shelter without crowding will
do very well'! Plenty of drinking water
is ,a necessity, but they should not be
allowed water for swimming purposes.
They require no fancy feeds tho faster
growth is made if they are given some
moistened chick mash for the fir"t few
weeks, or cornmeal and midinings
moistened and given 3 times a day for
the first few weeks makes the growth
better.
There are several good varieties of

geese. The large Toulouse are the most
popular in most sections on general
farms. This Is due t4l the large size
they atfain which makes them good
market fowls. The young goose o( this'
variety wlll weigh 16 pounds, the
young gander 20 pounds, while the
adult goose and gander eaSily will'
weigh 20 and 25 pounds respectively.
In color they are a blue gray.

,
,.

Have Nice White Fe!'then , '

The Embden geese are nearer: In
popularity to the Toulouse than other
varieties. Being white, they are pre
ferred by those raisers ·who make a

specialty of selling feathers. Their pure
white plumage with bright orange
shanks and beaks make them moat at
tractive. They have longer necks. and
longer bodies, standing more upright
than the Toulouse.

.

The African geese are well liked by
those folks who exhibit fancy geese,
tho they are raised to some extent on
general farms. They have long necks,
long' bodies, stand very upright, and
their plumage is somewhat like the'
Toulouse. They have a blS;ck head, with
large black knob and beak, y.rhich is
most important in producing them for
show purposes..

.

Then for those goose fanciers there
are the White and Brown Chinese, the
Canadian or wild geese, and the Egyp
tian.
Important items in producing good

hatchable eggs from geese is to al
low them to pair off, having equal
.mumber of males and females. Give
them a place to swim. Make them for
age for their greens. Do not feed heav
ily on grain. Use eggs from 2-year-old
geese, if possible.

,
...
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Tools You' Need for Your Shop ,

cut any shape you want with a coping
saw. A good one will cost about 30 to
50 cents but you may be able to find a.
10' cent one. I use a rather .fine-tooth
blade in mine,
A small block piane is very-helpful

'in smoothing wood, altho .not 'always
necessary. A good, true T-square must
be hag, so that lines can, be drawn
square, And you will need "soft' lead
pencils to-draw the lines. A small vice
is useful, but you can wait te buy one.'
Pliers, a ruler, paint brushes, all will
find many uses.
If you do much wood-working you

will need to bore holes. I use .8. small
drill, with an assortment 'of bits, to
make small holes. For larger holes, a
brace and larger bits are used. I would
say the average-boy should buy the
small' drill first.

.

As you worlt with your hobby, you
will want to buy more and better tools.
Very cheap tools, will aerve-to begiJ'l,.

but soon you will be saving your.money
to buy··somethirig else. And that's'tlie'

I
(

(
�

(

By VNCLE CORDY

I HAVE yet to know a farm boy that
doesn't like to make things with
tools. And sometimes these tools are

little more than a jack-knife, hammer,
saw and nails. No matter how few tools
a boy has, he should feel they are his
and should have someplace to work
even tho it's not a real shop.
There-Is a feeling among boys that

tools cost too much for them to own.

This is true of such things as power
equipment and special tools for special
jobs. But by buying carefully, and sav

ing a few pennies and not buying- every
thing at one time, any boy can soon
have enough equipment to make handi
craft work a real hobby. Just what
tools do you absolutely need to do good
work? Let's list them.
A hammer and saw, as you' would

guess are first necessities; In my shop
both of these tools are small so I can
handle them easier on' small work,
Most boys already have a-Icnlfe. Then
a coping saw is necessary for sawing
anything' but atralght-Ilnes. You ca!!
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fun pt a hobby, 'to know whatyou want
and to carefully save your money until
you can buy it. -

Besides a few tools, you will find it
more fun to work if you always have·
on hand such equipment as an assort
ment of small nails, sandpaper, glue,
paint and enamel, and wire and string.
As for wood,. old boxes are a good

source. I always save every scrap of
material for I may need it some time.'
Just as important as tools and equipment is. a place to keep them. No mat

ter how few tools you have, you should
take good care of them and be able to.
find them any time. Best of all is a
work bench in a comfortable place. A
basement is a fine place if not too damp.If in an outbuilding, it should be heated
for comfort while working in the win
ter. One of the best small benches I
ever had was a sewing machine frame

r

Saving Treasures

with the sewing .machine removed. It
was sturdy, yet easily moved. --�
Several old orange crates, which your

grocer will probably be glad to give
you, stood 'on end, make good shelves
for tools and equipment. You can keep
everything in sight and in order.
If you have no work shop then the

next bestis to have a tool box that you
can carry about. Have a place for 'every
tool in tho' box so that you can find
them. Then maybe Mother will let you
work in a corner of the kitchen 'if you
will' clean up your mess afterwards.
If you're looking fOI' something to

make, perhaps some of our leaflets will
help you. The cost is to covel' postage.
They include:
Homes for Bird F'rtends .. . 3c
Donkey Cut-out Whatnot Shelf: 3c·
Up to the Clouds With a Kite ..••.. 3c
Midget Model Sailing Schooner 3c

•

In

By LEILA LEE

ONE of the most interesting hobbies
I know of is the making of scrap
books. There are so many things

we see that we want to save, and plac
ing such things in a'. scrapbookis much
better than chucking them in an enve
lope or box, I like to sort things out for
my scrapbooks, that is, paste all pieces
of, poetry In one section, pictures I
want to save in another section, and
so on.

Attractive scrapbooks 'make nice
Christmas gifts, and for friends who
are sick-a-bed, they areespecially ap
preciated. A little girl I know made a

puzzle scrapbook for a friend of hers
who pad to stay in bed for awhile. She
clipped all sorts of puzzles from maga
zines and pasted them in a book. She
even made up puzzles for the scrap
book .. She placed in it small pieces of
bark from different trees, writing a
number under each piece, so her friend
could guess what pieces of bark came
from what trees. On another page, she
wrote the correct name ot the tree with
the corresponding numbers. She had a
leaf puzzle; too, using the same method
as with the bark.'
For a neat' appearing book, don't

crowd your clipptngs.r They are much.
easier to read and look better If they
are 'placed on the pages with some
space between and around them. I don't
like to use too much paste.ieither. Just
a litUe on each corner of the clipping
will hold' it. A lot of paste will wrlnkle
the .cUppings and make them look
messy.,. .

.
. .

Speaking of paste, here is a home
made paste recipe that makes nearly
a quart, and will last quite awhile. It
doesn't cost much, eitheri

ljz cup flour
%, cup cold water
2 cups boiling water

15 drops oil of cloves
�� teaspoon powdered alum

Mix flour and cold water to a smooth
paste. Add boiling water and cook
slowly for about 5 minutes, Stir con

stantly. When cool, stir in the pow-

. THERE �RE
3 MISTAKES
IN THIS
CARTOON

CAN YOU
POINT THEM
OUT?

dered alum and oil of cloves. The latter
pt'eserves the paste and' gives it a
pleasant smell.. . _ .

Making scrapbooks is an especially
good' wintertime hobby, when bad
weather keeps us Indoors so much of
the time. Long winter evenings can be
well spent making books of cheer for
Ourselves.or better yet, for others. '

When you'make books for 'others, youcan make them twice as good if'youPut in things you know 'the person is
interested In. For Inetance.Jr you have

Kansas Farmer for October" 8, .1938 .: \

Hallowe'en Fun
An Owlish Hallowe'en' party

will surely please your friends
and will be an easy party to
give, Decorations, games, for
tune telling and the "eats" for
the party all are described in
our party leaflet. Then we have
another special leaflet with in
formation about how to read
palms, We'll send both these
leaflets to you for only 3 cents
to cover cost of mailing. Send
your request to Leila Lee, Kan-
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,

a friend whose "hobby is gardening,
choose poetry and pictures and items
about gardening, Make the scrapbookfit the person for whom you a.re mak-
Ing it.

.

-KF-

Egg Handicap
By C. E. DO�IINl'

Not many years ago the Middle.
West Was the. chief source of egg sup
ply for the large centers of the East.
Producers in the far West were handi
capped by' freight rates to the Eastern
seaboard pf 4 cents a dozen, as com
pared with 2 cents from thtsarea and,in !!-ddition.. their feed costs . were
higher. Easterners were producing
eggs In many small units, quality was
90 irregular that outlets for fancy
Ilggs had to be obtained by indivlduat
producers themselves, and feed costs
also .were found to be comparatively
high.
What a different situation is found

today. The west coast -

states have
developed egg production on a large
scale and, thru a co-operative organ i
zation for merchandising, have estab
lished their eggs in Eastern markets
on a uniform grade and quality. basis
with Wide price differentials. In recent
years, the Northeastern states have
entered the picture in a larger way and
now are producing- eggs and broilers
on a commercial scale. The best pro-

. tection- -for the �ansasc. egg producer .

is quality production. If Midwestern
eggs of higher _quality .are put .on the
markets in larger quantities; it will be
more-

. ,difficult .for other' sections to
maintain' present high premiums..

.

-KF- .

Economy and'Quality
'For farmers who market fat cock

erels'direct to butche.r· shops; hotels
and homes, M, A. Seaton, extension
poultryman, has an 'answer to. the
question, "When Is the' best time to"
fatten cockerels?" The answer is: For
most economical gains in weight, fat
ten them when 8· weeks old. For best
quality meat, fatten them between the
ages of 12 and 20 weeks.

.
.The U. S. Department of Agriculture found that when cockerels were'

fattened for'2 weeksbeginning at the
,age of 8 weeks, they gained about 48
per cent In weight, 'compared with a

weight gain of about 18 per cent in a

2�week fattenl,ng period beginning at
20 weeks of age. Between the ages of
12 and 20 weeks, the older the cock
erels were when fattened,' the Iess ef
fiCiently they were able to put on extra

.weight. For each pound of gaUl dur�ngthe fattening, the 8-week-old cockerels
required about 4 pounds of fee-ct;· th�;
12-week-old ones

-

about .4lh .pounds,
:

and the 20-week-old 'ones - about .:: 6'
pounds..

.

. But the, 12 and 20-week-old. cock.erels had the advantage of a larger
proportion of choice breast and legmeat. Cockerels of all ages put most
of their additional fat into' edible portions other than leg and breast meat.
Only a small part of the additional ratwent into the breast meat or legs.

W�I"rn LInd Roller Co., Box 16 Hulin!l, Nebr

- Capp�r PubHeatlons, Ine.
':Uomls

..

, "A'.pro�pectus issued 'by' Capper Pub'lications, rne., offers the readers of
.Kansas Farmer the following:

- -$0,000,000,00-
(1) F�rst Mortgage 5�1! Per Cent

-Bonds payablein ten years.
: (2) Fitst Mortgage Five Per Cent
-Bonds payable in five years.

(3) First Mortgage 4% Per Cent
Bonds payable 'in one year.
(4) First Mcrtgage Four Per Cent

Certificates payable in six months.
The bonds are issued in denomina

tions of $100, $500 and $1,000. and thecertificates are issued in denominations of $50, $100 and $500. The pres.ent sale price of any of these bonds orcertificates is par without premium or
other cost.

"� This announcement is neither an of
':fer to-sell, nor a solicitation of offers to
buy any of these securittes. The: offer-.-ing is made. only by the prospectus,
.copies of which may Le obtained by.wrtting to Capper Publications, Inc"
Topeka, Kansas, Such requests will be
answered promptJy.-Adv,

SHE LOOKS LIKE A GOOD HEN
SHE IS A GOOD HEN

,.

CAN anything be done to pro
mote still better egg production
after you have supplied the best
'of feed and care? Our Research
'Farm poultry work indicates' that
the answer is definitely ¥ES.
We 40 this by stirnulating body

Iunet io ne, We
.. a.�d J:)l'. f.,iess·

Poultry' Pan-a-min to the' 'ration
and '(i) increase appetite and feed
intake, (2) aid digestion, (3) pro-,

mote better assimilation, (4) assist
:eli'mination, and' (5) 'provide a

complete mineral balance. And
our JO'-year records show an

I

averaAe 'of 19 extra eAAs per bird
per year (thaI: would mean 1900
'extra eAAs from a 100-biro flock).

. We urge them to lay an average of
19 eggs above what they woulddo
on the finest kind of ration.

·0 R. H E S S

Pan-a-min doesn't take the place
of feed-but no feed can take the
place of Pan-a-min. Each has its
own particular job to do. And you
can profitably use Pan-a-min along
with the best of rations. See your
Dr. Hess dealer.

\\& �r.I��lg�� to�!J��
'1� our new IOO-page book, The
Barnyard Doctor, giving latest in
formation on diagnosis and treatment
;f poultry and livestock 'diseases, for
only Sc to cover cost of mailing. Send
.Sc in stamps or coin to Dr. Hess &
'Clark, Ashland, Ohio. '

•

l"
.

EXPEL ROUND WORMS THE
EASY FLOCK-TREATMENT WAY

WITH DR_ HESS POULTRY WORM POWDER.

PRODUCTS
".EYER PEDDL'ED-SOLD ONLY THROUGH REPUTABLE DEALERS

'-

15



WIBW Program Schedlll� 8.. 30 -a_, m • ...:....X·l
..

Glauser is'Ok)ahOma'�f)tlt1awS(r
• ···CM�W-F'). "

..
' .,'... .�.�'.. '

6:45 a, m.-Check':frboal:d·Boy�. ('M-W:!'l .'6 :45 a, m.-Goodrlch suvertown Prog'rallt,
(T-Th-Sat) .

7:00 a . .m.-Agtol Corp. News
7 :15 A. m.-Studio Program:
7 :30 a, m.":"'Henry and' .Jerome .

7 :45 a. m.i--Hyrnua oC All Churches-
7 :45' a, nr.-Bclty Crocker (F).

.

8 :00 a, In,-Unity School
8:15 a. m.-Pappy and His Boys
8:30 a. m.-The Party Line
8 :45 a, In.-Belty and Bob
9;00 a. m.-IGA Program (M-W-F)
9�15 a. m.-MYlt and Marge
10:30 a. m . ...:...Protectii,e service
10:40 a. m:-Weaiher Bureau
10:45 a. m.-.Tudy and Jane
11:00 a. m.-Kilty Keene
11 :15 II. m.-Grandma Tr8"els
1J :30 u. m.-Dirrner Hour
12:00 noon-H. D. Lee News
12 :15 p. m.-KANSAS }o'AH)IF:R )rARKF.TS
12:20 p. 1lI.-State Democrat Committee
2:00 p. m.-The Gospel Singer
2:15 p. m.-Harris-Goar·s Street Reporter2 :30 p. m.-Scattergood Baines

, .2:45 p. m.-Highway Patrol Bulletins I2:50 p. m.-K:... sas Roundup
3:15 p, m.-Vic and Sade "..

'

3:30 p. m.-The Gospel Singer
3:45 p. m.-Edmund Denney
4:00 p, m.-Ma Perkins
4 :15 p. nr.-Studio Program
5:30 p. m.-Jaek Armstrong
5:45 p, m.-Dick Tracy
6 :00 p. Ill.-Captnln Midnight
6:J5 p. m.i--Buntlower Coal News

(M-W-F) Joe Nickell
6:15 p, m.-Hollywood Screenscoops

tT-Thl
9:30 p. m.-Football Scoreboard

(S-T-Th-F)
10:00 p. 1I1.-Dall" Capital News-Joe Nickell
10:3U-J2-Dallce Music

'.

1'\\'0 Weeli. Beg.lnn_ing 0��!)11er 9.,
(Daily Except Sunday) \

4 :30 a. m.-Roy Faulkner
5:00 a. Ilt.-Devotiollnl Program
5:J5 a. m.-AI Clauser's Ok lahoma Outlaws

�:� �: ::::=g:li.IYc���i�a�n�PR:mblers
tT-Th-Sol)

6:00 a. 1l1.-Ezra and Faye (M-W-F)
6: 15 a. Ill.-Roy Faul kner
6:3U' a. 1lI.-AlliR-Chalmers Program

\T-Th-Sal)

JIBO,:, HEWITT
8:00 a. m.-FJ\om the Organ Lo(t
8:30 u. m.-Wrngs Ol'el' Jordan

'

8:55 a. m.-Press Radio N,e,..S\ :1-
,

9:.00 a. m.-Reading the Capital. Funnies'9:30' 1I:·rrt.-AIr's' and' DanCes' "
-

,

10:00 a. m.-Oharles Paul at .the ,Ol,gan10:15 a. m.-It Happened So Quick'
10:3U n. nl.-Major Bowe'... ·F!tmlly··
11:00 a. m.--FI.rst ,l!Ielhodist Church
12:00 1I00n-baily Capital News
12:1[; p. m.-Elsa at the' Organ
12:30 p. rn.-Europe Clllling
12:45 p. m.-Poet's Gold

Highlights of the Week's Schedule
Sunda)" October 9-16

Democrat, for,

STATE TREASURER
Medicine L6tlge, 'Kan.

Honllst___:.Sinccre....::..Efflc)e·nt
.

(Political Advertisement)
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1:00 p, m.l-Walberg' Brown. St�lngs
1 :30 p. m,-'-The'F*rmer Tak!!!! I{1le;Mlke
2:00 .p. m.--'EverybodY·s Music
3:00 p. m.-Biennlal Convention United

Presbyterian Church
3:30 p. m.-Volce ot Labor (Oct. 9).
4:00 p. m,-Soclet� lor F'rtendtess
4 :15 p. m.-Phll Cook's Almanac
4 :30 p. m.-Matlnee Melodies
6:00 p, m.-The Hit Revue
5:00 p, m.s=Chrtst ian Science (Oct. 9)
5:3� p. m.,'l'he Laugh Liner... .'
6:00 p. m:-The People's Platform
6:3D " •.III'.-Sl'!NATOR CAPP.:R
7:OQ p.'ni'.-Mercury Theatre of the Air.
8:00 p. m.-Ford Sunday Hour .

9:00 p. m.-Ghost or Benjamin Sweet
10:00 p. m.'-Dalljr Capltal'News-Joe Nickell
1U:15 p. nr.-Amerlcall Legton

.

,!:: -,--,. vr .

Bulletins Yon May Need
We have selected the follow

Ing bulletins. to offer readers at
2c each, 01' all 8 for 15c. Please
address your order tc . Bulletin
Service, . Kansas: Far.mel;,· To· .. ".

peka, Kan., -and It will receive
prompt.aHention. > -,

Meat Canning. General medii
! ods; also 11' specia-l recipes.
"'Cooky Secrets," 20 excellent
'recipes. : . - ."

. Bread Ma'de With Compressed
Yeast.'. .,. ."

Prize School Lunch Menus. 19
, Suggestions.··'. '.

A School Days Party. Complete'
, Instructions for Invltattons,
entertainment arid refresh-
ments. .'

•

Handy QUilting 'Frames. Itlus
,

tratlon "and tnstructtons for
easily-made frames.

,
:

Methods. of Dry Cleaning.
Fundamentals" of Comfortable '

Feet. 10 'practical suggestions.

lIlondli,.. October to-iT
6 :30 p. ·m.-Hold tlie 'Press
7:00 p. Ill.-Crime Patrol .

I' . (also 8115 and 10:15)
7:30.. p. m..-Plck and Pat-s-U. S.c.Tobacco
8:30 p. m.-Emahi"er·s Melodies
8 :1'5 p. m.-K. P. 4I:.L. Program:
9:00- p. m.-Lady Esther Serenade·
9:30 p. n\.�Cantot:'s Camel Caravan

'Tue.d.)', Octob�r 11-1&
6:30h. m."':"Hold the Press �

.6:\15 p. m.-Voice 'ot the Farm
7:00 p; m.-Blg Town-Lever- Bros..
7:30 p, m.-AI Jolson's' SholV-Le,'er Bros.
8:00..p. m.-We, the People-e-Gen. Foods.
8 :30 p. m.--Camel Caravan

.

I' . .

Wedne8day, Odober 1'2-19
6 :3O'p. '�.-Colgiite-A.sk �:i:t Ba�ket'r
'7:30 p. m.i--Paut Whltemarr's Orchestra-l ,,'" Chesterlleld " ".

.

8 :30 p. m.-·Texaco Star Theatre
I . Thu�8d.);, Oelober 13-20') ,

6:�0 .p. in."':ioe' Penner;-Gen:' Foods
.

7:00 p. tn."":Kille :Sinit'kHour�en. Foods'
8:00 p. Ill.-Major" Bo'v.es'-Chry�ler9:00 p. Ill.-Texaco Service Boys
9:15 p. ,I.n,;-;:-l?,r. Ge��ld:.B" Wirr:\l.d

I _

Mr. :and M�s."Harry· A. Moore, I�ene
Moore, Sabetha; A: D. Carltori, Man�'
hattan:"Mrs: J... and AIQtirta: "CarQes,
Mr.. and Mrs. '-John Coberly,' .Gol.die
Coberly, .Fort .Scott; , Mr. ' and' Mrs:' ,

Horrier Hatch, -Gridley; Mr. and Mrs:
Q. W. Goodrick, Burlington; .Mat:iJln
Clark, �hi.y Center; George Jal)1.\ls,
Valley Fails:.' ", .

.

.

6':30·"p. m."-Hold 'ihe Press- Mr. and M,r8, J. H.'La:Gulle, Thelma'6 :45 p. m.-Voice. Q( the Farm .

7:00 p. m.-Campana's·First !'lighter" LaGulle, Deert Shlin; Gardner; M ..A.7 :30 p. m.-Burns and Alien-Chesterfield Effiand, Victor, Pauline Koch, Hunter;8'00 p. m.-Hollywood Hotel-Campbell Margaret McClintock, M. H. McClin-1.;:-':: >., soup •

9,l'" p: 1.T1.-Orand-cCentral Statlon- tock, BeloU;WalterDeitrich, lola; Mrs.'
I

. � ""I:;lsterlne;' ".�. _ Fral)k Kenda,lI, P. W. Bur-detfe, HelenI '. Satl1�d��;.�f)'t.�;i;;; 13:2i' .: �endall, Herin�.ton; John, �inn�e, Airi�:.1 ,_. ': c "

. ;;"'''''''-'.: '.-.'.' .,.;' :,' -�.:.' ·�r08e and Melvm Haug, Sel'\�a.;. K�!l'_6;30 p. m.-Joe E. Bl'o:..·,Il-Gel)... FOods '

ne.thRawlings,MTs. Kenneth'Rawlings;8.(lO p. m.-KansA8 Roundup ..

M' 'L'
.

. '...

S 'I Ii"9:1)0 ,il';m.-)'ou!· ¥It.fllrad'7fl-l�ky.'Strlk8 ..,.rs·'k aure!l" �llth" �a�r�n '. �.� t'!. . ..,.ure a. , . ,
. '. . "".�_: '.... ':::'. '.'.'

. . . ..

TOpeJ{a visitors, were: Mrs. C. ,PoKansas Farmer ..VIsllors Mahjtffey Helen Stadler Lucida Stab})'Yisitors to tb'e :Cap,per 'Publications Rita: D�S�h; 'Mi�dren Ha'rtman, Lud(I�.
pl�'l1t recentlyincluq,edJne following: .. Deghand, �oll:leJ �:9ne Matlaf; Mr;s:
Gleason Long,-Pratt; Howard Woolley, J; W. Wlse_�a�" �CQtt: and Janet :Mc-

,

W*hita; Mr. and Mrs. ¥er:vhi Megill; 'Eachron, 'Richaro Roose" Johnny Lee.
Iol�; ¥rs. H. D., and -Jilr Palmer, Smith, John'Nelson, S, O. Sheldon, R9-.
Wichita; Mrs. Ruth A. McCormick, land Reed" yernon .Tilghman, Clark
Manhattan; Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Reeves, French, Mrs. E: J. Shaw and Kenneth,
Erl1est !{auty, Mr;'alid Mrs. J. M. Jones" Luella Walker, ,Ir�ne Headier, Gel::
Ch",rles and Madonna· Jones, Easton; a:ldine Olson, 1\1rll. Orrin H?tchkiss,Mri' and Mrs. Cliftori"Oe!lterreick, EI- �rs. J. Duff, Mr. Hot,chkiSS, Bill Clary,do?- ·and Delbert Oesterreick, Wood- :alII Holmes, M,r. a.nd Mrs. C. F. Sheets,_
bi�e; Allen and WaiYrie Knapp, ebap- MS;S" :.alP� F�zler and Mrs. E._ W:
man: Mr. and'Mrs. C. E. Stoifer, Glen ear.,., .. ·.

.

(.
Stoffer, Detrbit;.M�. arid Mrs..Chester . Out of state viSItors included folk�
A. Long, Abilene; i�enry Bennett; Eu-' from, ColoraQo..Callfornia, Ohio,. R.�g."ere�a; 'Mr. and Mrs: .fohn Remmers, �sl.nd, Kentucky,Okla�oma, M1SIl_?U�l"Qs�aloosa; Mr..and. Mrs. 'Frank .Ko1fer· Nebraslta, �e_xas a!:ld New York ..

,.

"

an� family, Oak' Hill; .Mr. aM 1t(rs. -'-KF:'"Fred Bales, Ulysses; Mr. and MFa. C. A.
Stromberg, Ralph and Frances Strom-' Builds Small Dairy Barnberg,. Lindsborg; Mr. and: Mrs. R. L.
Stanchfi'el�, Anthony Reiter,. Lewis A sma�1 dairy barn which can 'be
Wallace, Paola. .

kept clean and sanitary was built byArthur Berg, Betty, Emery, Harold E. L. Shepard; Republic' county. There'and Cleo Handley, 'Mary' Overman, is a single row of stanchions, concrete
Betty McNabb, Murlin Neston, Ernes· mangers and floor, and a narrow walk
tine Han�lley, Mankato; Mr., and Mrs. behind the cows. In front .of the man�,Melvin' 'l:iorn:t>oiltel, .' Palmer;"1\fr. ,and gers is another narrow walk with room, '

Mrs. Walt, JAingr.e.I�r:;·Unri;··;)I(r:'anil for just a small amount of feed stor
Mr!l . .,KenpetJi 5walllC-;."Gayl'ordr:W, ·F. age. This ba:rn·is"built"-on-a·south"bUt...and f.:!9�i:1'1 '.;BiIlings, :,-Alton;c :M"::: and, side andfin':!,-�dition t�:"�e!nt' s,n?�tl an4.Mts . .J...-T.� Rd.land/·M.rold" :Helen' and· inexpensive, ' is "warm' al'\d "we!;lt"e�WipiS :Polfn�( :J3,,·hl�J.;':Mr$: 'C:,·�, ..and· proof ... r·.'· ' •.

'

,d.' -;>; 1-<'1' ,

ii:�:��::���:�����O��::J� ';'. < ';:�'��:�:':�::.:
':

:'� '.,'.t:t
Mr,..Perl Quan,,; .b,pal'(ljlester. :Glade; Districi'School Answers' .;.. '

;;',',

��;i�t�:� �tt���������.�d��i. '1. in), it'�·th'e:·��at'O·f;a.g��t:; t;j�i:
till Mae 'f.;antz,�EaJ;'!'We,B, l'ightbi1l; Aibi� that !means' it will" taste. gOQd _ to"tti$...
I t C M Th ,,< H C ....·-i t «;ow. '3. The',. Uni�ed $.ates is thirii-lri'"en. ;,' .

� ��'l�,s.�.n,�;; '. IIlP S m
...

a
...

n,. '

hHo tpn. _ .' � ", ., .. . , , '. "'" she�� gro�ing, :ran�ing �_ ind �1¥'t,r'!!'t."Mrs. :'Elbert, Duff, -Beloit; Chanles Ha and Russia. 4 .. (A), it's a.,p�rasl1iI!l: '

Leber, Rose· .Linge�fe.l��r,." 4.�ven.�. pJant\ often ·founp on f19yer: 5. �ar<.l·
worth; Bud Champ-:':lllt; .Lavine,. 'Ju'nc- pan is a term us'ed" for a layer of haM
tion Git)';, Twila G!lr;ls�J;1{Le9n.al'd �!1d subs�il., ',''';< ..0:. :� .. :.,' ,.',.,.,-,:.;
Edna J'1QM,' v.:�rn011 ,;Wen�el�en, Clay: '6. Nothing",'it's' ii, rack for. te.�lng
Center; ehades· and�aeiltrude Court. hay. IT. (,B). or refers to tlie conmfi�'.

� 1..6' fh � 'd lVt
.

j'S J
.. 6� th� soiL 8. (A), it's used to meaBUr� .

�i�et;&; �r�. �:;e�>:��n: ,S;'��: . ��e_ftfW.,� �a..t.�r in.:� ditch.�i(B)." it:�
mon, 'rt'ene��n,-Ab�.f?,;.I)ean· Deb" wmd ,blown,� ...

l:-O. A scytlte hahdre.
son, Mr�_ 'TJ!..re.'"Stletr.oll; JIr.� ·�aitd' ICni�; ::' 'L _:_ KF - . .::-.
Henry , r.a-bn�r:·."���;· �H.. BMl1'1,,'·, ,'�. ---:._._-- -"''''''':'--''-' --,,--;,.,'

w,a�ni:!l�tp'�;..;M:rS':,r;���::,l�l}sd.in, �.::�;'I\��.�.�o�a ;"
.. '!

an,dIMrr· R;'j.(.:·Setl,t�,t;,,,¢���ta:; �ti,�'c (E:ontinued_il'om :Page 3), I' ", .·i:and!M.rll .. Ira- Bl9;sdel;"BI!.t;�ai'a BI�el, .' , .
." ',," .,.",Att ICj.l. ;;.. ;f:-aveJ,1i. .)y�j,�fi!.r�; . �}!qy�l�i' ;: in co-.o�.ra�.iQI} w:it� fair�cials. M8;nyM�'�' ,�e�le 'E�W'kep.der".,_:M:i'!I"1 ��UlS) , W:est�� dauy .to��!1 ,were :able. to r�p· .

Fai.jlkeilder.-�LeonardViHe ... ,,,',, .. , ... ,:
, resent their.,.district� because of''' the,·Mrs ..¥: M: Dra-ke:.Mankato·; Lueil,a : j!)�8 ; ia<j.tJon, of;Ab.e.,- contest at .t�e';"Harries, MarysviHe; Irene and Lorna State Flilr, and $200'1U prizes created

Holle, STemen; FlorellC.e'Huries, Her- considerable friendly competiH�.kimer; Ruth Koch', Odell; ,Eater Har· Many breeders remark they' have
ries.and Geol'geanna Holle, :Marysville; lear.ned more 'about selt!ctillg' dairyWaller Sohl', Bremen'; MTS. ,Emma Os·· . cattle thru thei,,; effOrts in the state·:
wald, Mrll. Ther�sa·�mel', Gi:.ee�y;. wide, cOl).te�•. They) c.QDlpete .for tne
Mr. and' Mrs. E. W. Pelley, Ch�nute; distl'ict teams at the spring shows.

.' :i1rlday, Odober'l·bU, '
..
'



State Champion Dairy Judges
Some of the Winners of Kanso» Farmers'

Contest at the Kansas State Fair

Champion Kansas Milking Shorthorn judge was Henry M. Ediger, Inman. But farm women took
further honors and also won the team competition, getting $25 of the breed money prize's'awards by Kansas Farmer Mail b Breeze for Shorthorns. Left to right, Mr. Ediger,; Mrs. Ralph

Titsworth, Lincoln; Mildred Rock and Clarice Rock, Enterprize.

-

� Keeping up soil fertility
is a year-around job. But
whether you applymanure
in the spring or In .the' fall,
you're making a splendid
investment that will come
back to you in richeesoil
and bigger yields.
,

With a McCormick-Deering Manure Spreader ready to go you can

get manure onto the fields quickly, without taking too much time
from seasonal work.
The McCormick-Deering is a light-running, easy-loading spreader.

Twelve roller bearings and pressure lubrication give it light draft.
The large-capacity box is built low to make loading easy. The box is
rust-resisting; strong liquid manure will not cause it to corrode; the
all-steel construction makes it strong and durable. A lime-spreading
attachment, pneumatic tires, etc., are available on special order.
Ask theMcCormick-Deering dealer to explain themany advantages

ofthis spreader.
'

IN,TERNATIQNAL HARVESTER COMPANY
IINCORPORATED)

110 North Mic:higan Avenue Chic:ag,!, JIIinoi..

IIU. S.II ROYAL OVERSHOES
3 LONGER WEAR
TRY THE "u. S." ROYAL WALRUS OF TEMPERED
RUBBER FOR LIGHTWEIGHT PROTECTION AND

% LONGER WEAR. LEAK-PROOF BUCKLE CON·

STRUCTION. TIRE TREAD SOLE. TIRE CORD
" ,.'

'tACKSTAY T9 PREVENT BRE,AKIN? AT,COUNTER.

ASK TO SEE THE NEW ROYAL

RAINCOAT y.'ITH PIGSKIN FINISH.

United States ,"

Rubber Productl,
Inc.

1790 Broadway,
New York

George Sis, left, of Munden, repeated as state champion Ayrshire judge, at the State Fair,taking first prizl! money as he did in 1937. Mrs. John Keas, Effingham, was second; ani P. H.
Penner, Hillsboro, took third. H. H. Fisher, 'White City, and, Marion Veltline, Manhattan, at

, right, ccmpleted the winning team with Mr. Penner.

,When You Move. Send Us
Your Change of Address,

if you change your address, be sure, to
send the Kansas Farmer both your old
address, arid your new address, so that
you will notmiss any copies of the paper.

Notify Us at Least Two Weeks Before You Move,
Kansas Farmer for October 8, 1938
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No One Happy Over ,Oil�i""�
.,. Rot' It. �'OO.f:

To HAVE oil under one's f'arm used
to symbolize great wealth. In fact,
as soon II.!! the d"ill struck the pre

cious ftuie! the family immediately was
rated in the mrlhona ire class-c-and
they were. Pop usuany had • proces
sion of 1I10tor car salesmen of .the 1,6
cylinder variety waiting for an ap
pointment the next morning'. II..nd Mom
had visions of a fine new home in
Wichihl or Hutchinson. BiUy .and
George were immediately slated for
cotlege. And better still those dreams
were realized.
Oil certainly played the role of fairy.

god-mother as in the Cindel'eHa story.
But thanks to a variety of circum

stances, none too happy sn thek relat
ing', oil does not symbolize wealth these
days.
To be the owner of a fat'll1 underlaid

with oil is comparable ill a sense to a
man shipwrecked on a deselt isla.nd
with a suitcase of �20 bills and no "l&lce
to spend his money. Today the farm
en� of Kansa.s have millions upon tnH
lions af dollal's in oil undel' their' fanns
in .proved fields, but no one wants the
oil. Maybe sometime soon, but 11et
now!
To be sun' some oil is t8ken fr'om the

ground in the neig'hbol'ilOod of 165,-
000 barrels daily at pl·esent. bllt a

pitifully sma II amount to the potential
production of a state r'ated at 3'" mil
lion bsrrels every 24 houI·s. Even that
small amount is taken gTudg'ingly by

the big pipeHille companies, Bome ,(jIf 1:i1e
producers aver.
Now H)5.�00 barrels every t!laY'Uiled

to look '1:'000 to Kansas when the poten
t4al production was little better than
tire .qull.1·ter of .a million mark. But
that W.aB 'befCH'� the ·diecGveroV .of oil in
IlC01'e8 of WesterJn K8lllsas oounttes.
Last year alone, �IlOt1e tl11111l :ao new
fields were discovered with 11l1'ld'«;)wners
and 1tIe openators alike imploring tor
pipeiine crnmec:tions Uld .sales,
To understand the .g)eIle!'.aJ) .itbulltion

it is necessary to go back:8 i.e,w -yealE.
While oil was discovered in Soutb
eastern Kansas in the early days \Of
oil cleve,loplpellt, !tlbe state played no

Irnpertant .rGlem the inC!lustcy 'rnn1)iiJ iIlbe
a-yell;!' ,pel'�.()(l 'b.etw� ru9IUi .and ll'920
when 1:!he Butler eeunty oil lficldB newr
Eldol�alllo and Augusta wene ·diB
covered.
By tlJaa,t time, how.e�'er, .ok<llllftGma

and Texas already had take:1 top pasi
tions as oil producing sta tes. RefinelUes
dotted both 8ta tes and oil pipelines e'K
tended to the Atls.ntiic 'Mlci -Gillf $a
boa rds ca 1'1':y.ing �·iT1)1:18.lay all tlhe PI'O
duction nat needed ,by 1lhe )1C!).cal J\e
fineries. So gneat wu ilie ·demamd D@r
oil at the time of the discovel:y of tme
Butler county fields, due in la'rge pa.Tt
to the World Wa1', tha1. 1"J'aductioll
from thQBe pl'alilic fi.e:lcI811!lad1.e /flot Iib,e
slightest ripple in the �j,) m",,·�-et. [n
fa.ct, the pipeline ooLnpanies !Were glad
to run their lines to those fields.

Those were the days ""'hen Iwnd
owners ooc!llme .m·�lliiana.i'lteB' over
ni:g'b.t MId Ci11<!lenmll st-tlries came'
true.
But from th.en Gn the stoty isn't

so good. Oklahoma, 'Texas and Ca'lj:
fomia began to T'J'oduce 'OH 'in quUl
titles ne",el' il1_med .p08ili-b1e. LClJU
i8lana amd Adc8.lltIlIliI .ca.me in ;till
mudd'le up the pic.tu�'e. Now 8lIld
then Kansas wou'ld break ill with a
neiv pool but' not la1'ge enoug'l1 to
a<;ld much to the general confusi6m,
.alr·eady bad enough.

W.ol'!Ie .tltill, pdoeB broke unlile-·
'lievably low. A purchaser coulil
name 'his lown .fi.�ur'e and get all the
oil he wanted. Out of this chaQB
gTew ,the ;Pl1eseni !p110r&l:JilOtD plam .on
the part of the m'l �,GtltJcmc flt-Illtes
which limits oil production -to ,the
needs of the individual refinel' and
piveJ.ine 'compa.ny. At Ithe Itime .,this
prog1'llm w.as put into e:reect, iFlI'a
ducers and land awnel's'IlIJ-ik-e gIludg
ir�ly adm,iHed it was bettel' 1:'ham
chaos, but no .one waiS pal·ticular'l:v
happy.
This plan has been followed wd:tJh

few variations the last few years
with everybody acqUiescent but
g,r'uI11bling. lin KanSlUl dur.mg the
last f.ew months .tJilis grum'19le hu
become alma.Bt 'II t:oar. -.

Kansas pr'oducers, independent
(HileS af -cou:r-se. imtiBt it is a p.ure
case of 1td.i-scrimination when QkJla
homa gets 1a sell S6 pel' cenlt of ,its
production and Kansas lells .t:Ihan :5
per cent. They point out tl1&.t the
situation isn't .as good as it was a

yea:r aga. Whel'eas during the first
� n� ont-hi! ,of 007, (he \ViIl1ue of 0 il
sold in Kansas was $57.•271.800 fOI'
4, ,,'26,560 barrels of crude, for the
SMIle pe!UOO tDls .y,eu·.OliIillY 39,519,
.315 barrels wex.e purchased with a
value of l47,4'2l1,t78.
-Sounds like.discrimination, doesn't

it?

With a potential ail pro.duction of
3'% miUion "am�l� doily, Kans8s is
iJim'it.ell to only 16S._ :Ioafrels,

But lisi:en'to the pUght .flit tbe til,'
reftne�, .... in818t t\ley .are dGling
every:t1iilW ]>oslfi1Ae for t'he Kansas
producers at present without the tre
mendous cl'Mft lNlhloh <the preiI6Ilt ca�-
line market dees nat justify.'

-

Kansas crude oi<1 makes :g,oG(! pao
line, of course, they say. But to ap
'prectably relieve .the Kunsas cOIl&"es
tion, mil1ioW!�&u1{llh1W.e tobl.� in
new�et!I. And imce mbe 11l<nes w.e:re
oompie.t'lld, iii. would cost more te pl:l�
t-a ltlll.!! -4IirtlaJnt llltlfineriet! ;f�\00Jl lUI.'iatI&il
th8.1'1 iIJo -illbe lI!Ieil:lftl�· mattes ttl the
B@.u1lh. ' <..'�

"J1o IDe :ll.w\e, tIlht!y 8.dmiii ,bbey !bs.__. \ '(
eIYe -OJ!� ff,(i)r !fiu.t1ll·rIC ·Wle. :sort tIi1f :a
1II.Il-st�-r 'lio �':8ilil: ,_til :'nelCafl &'Dd
OOclah_ pla.y <QWlI:,
A mmtemeDt .ill ,WHier \WH;\y ;to¢ :ai1l

Klllli!&1ill! �wd:i� p-s.liiline.;(Jon8umiqg
fIeIIiOet!l lte ,UBe .oniliV ,Ula.t ,oo.ming i'dIWIl
K-ama'l! ct'lltle�.8lIld .oo.U'Thting 80Jlle �CIId
hailf mil.lIon· .oilIJ'fI, \&'lm&Bt .one rhunda.ed
tihallsJIlnd ;b'UCk8 1md :as mIWlY ilnact&I'S,
tG,!;<el!ber .wd;t,h 'alllaut 30.;&09 :cgm)bmes,
gal! �llfIeB, -et -eetera. iIlhis KIIilIfl88.
g'aB6'liDe consu·mJ!Xllien '/lV-QUId !be healV_\Y.•

-

B1lt1. 'I,lere' j8 :the RltIIfIljtill!ilg 1lilaOk:
BW:ng iti! illest lwUth -e'�'ylbblf\'g -gom:-at
full blast, itlhis -stlllte ClIin .'(j)n'ly,coDa.ume
IlIOOllit �5,.Q9.0'lilmIirel-ll ,of ,QUJI' 'CllwCiie .WIiill.lY.
In otiber w.ml.ds, '\We \f.!Jmnot UBe lD9r>e
tihaaa lOBe iIlbiiJ'd ,0f ,OllT !pllesent ";8))�IilW
altJ.le" 8IJild :the d1em� ihwo '\1Jh!i'ltds
must 'be so1Ci1 :and Js .Bf:ilCil ,o.utBide .l)f !the
lI.tJa.te.

'Iifl ·o.1iher WOllds, tile Ib�g' 'C.OElII1Bl!ltes
illlsinuate K_ ,w,o.l!1'ld \00 U<B ,a wrett;y,
bad fix if the surrounding g:asoline
oOltsumizig .Bta.tell ttlied .a llilttle· 1·e.ci
praclty 'Il!l!ld told us Ita ,us.e tqI al:l ·O.UT
O'\Wl CllUGe.
Maybe someth.i.I\g ,can Ib.e .dope .a.bCilut

the situation. It m�ely will come up fOI'
discussion at the next session of the

_ �lillaltl!l..l\e an J':anuacy. !E\VefiVQDe !ad
mitt! \10 11&>w ,c_ ,be enaat.elil tbhat ·w.fll
m'8lk-e :a. t�, !J!)lmohaee :IIln\y<� lhe
·.OQell1ll&1 ·w.urt. iB1lt1. '.theIJe oallid IDe Ul�
,UhL1liam6 plt&JPOIItlc!l ,aJild oli)lIi'lrt:let!lll·wiill :De.
il.1he 1K1I.l$ts.oil -mdus:llcy.,�I\g ,ef
.oa_ !ti� !Iihe 'mEleyendent ·eil' jpl'O
,d\:lcel'S 'BlDGI·R_d ,OWJ:l6111, �<IIltiHrt- .it .8111
,«11__t III!Idre._. '!V.he Ilailur.all ;JD1l:F-
lket !liST K1I:tlIia'S .ca8t!lllllle 'is to fue JlOllllh
;and ..eaet. N,m 'Iil1IlIl.'iV ,i!)lJes iKalRfla'8 Me
.d10llelJ· 'to ttlhtl'll (\last�k-et ibut !lJw ;8]U
the. 1I1u'1e:s .of. :the glllme .Qu,gbt dio lbe :bene
:fi:tet!! by ,Cheaper lhali1lLi.qg:
Mull 1Iihe ltiI,g c0.!IliPlI!Dliefl insist 'pni

vat-ely:, ,of OQr.J1l'8I:I, tkLaAt ttihil'll .wo1!l3d 'ha�e,
been 11'lle if. the i�dependents had been
lJl!isy fi$me 'fU8lI'ter 00: a ceml!lT<y 'ago
and ,Glpened' ithe 'ne¥'lly 4itllco:v.et·ed, ,,,lil
fielcl!l :ahead dfakilahruna .lmc!t''l1.eX8.tI. .

And rtDe ue.t .lleBuilt oaf <it all is thilt no
ane is happy--ne'ither ·the produce.fs,
land owners or the b�g .refiners.

Thief· ,Liked 'His Steak
F..ied in .New Lard

..,. J. M. ,..MILS, !M-.er
.Ltt_ f'_r��

•

EV'lIDEN'!II.LY, :the Dlam w.ho 'llto1e
: pt\OflCtt-y f1l'QD1 iIlhil ifIm".m .� HaiI>olt1

B. P.alt--oben, R, 1, .JJetmoo:e., JJ\ea-
80ned tl0Dlethi,J'Ig aiike d:!b.i11: "[f !I 'CMI
get ,so.me .trt.eBll<, 1 w�1 ooo'k it, p!1IW.ided,
I .can g-et -Boone qlllnd, :a,nd plll,wdded
fiwther thllit [ .can -abtalin .BOlne ,0.0&1 lto
lJ!lBJke a :fu'e:" Any·way, "tihe .intrude!:
toQk ·a .quan,llilty of beef !1\nom !Ihe
PatChen .sm.-eboUBe, then mov.ed two
canfl ,of ,o:ld 'lama aside, in 0l1mer ,to «leach
tlhe ,0JI'1'iV 'CIlJD .ef new 118Jl1d -0D !Ilbe !l!l1Iem
iflell. 'll1hiis .!me lfact iled .M>r. Pattehen' to
suspect B8!l1Dey <CQhoo.n, Wlho iha� .a-s
sist-e1ll -in mllitlglhtlienha,g h9.gti :JIltlG "imew
pl'ecise�y \WIhC11e tlbe new illl1lld W88

p1aced. Later', when ·Co'hoon stole .coa1
fl'C!)m..:a 'lllclilngfhG.WIe, be \\\1l1.-li :IllI'J\eat.ed
8Jild' pl'oved :guil ty of 'bo.th tIlheft:B.
Sheri:ff Ed LII1ng gtav.e very clIident
help in running down the <ihief and
Kansas Farmel' thought it enly 'talir to
c1ivide the $25 rewal'd equally between
1lbe sbe:!',ifi' a1aQ ,the Serw.kle imembel'.
O@ha(}ll <\Y·i:Ll '8e'r'Ve 'a iI. ilia lii-y.ea�' ifl.e!Il
itentiMy <8eJiLtence.

No P. :S. S�, No Rew.rd
5em.e IClaimfl 1liM' Pr.�i�e ·Setw.iee

lleW1li11dt! Bll'\'e lleen ifllM'fted <IiIe:w1'l I\e
�:t1y ibe�utJe 'f4WlDil, _ M'lh!dh ilhef;tt!
o.oc,iln>e.d,Wei\(' Iilo.t pasted withw�
sigms. CAe �f :IJhe l�UmementJI in It'be
PatOOie<iti"e Servliee re.w<Uld >O«er:' dfl that
a IIiipI 6ImCiJrmoi� �cl der it! t-tl
be Alliqllly-ed all plIlII1'I <\'iiew., at iIJme.maii'l'l
entr.ance of. 11. Ilill4m.�-etI :aft! �m
i!,\:, 1.0 ,i!b:es.Ci1 Itlbe. KUlIIIUI lI1uuIeJ' !I'.e
w.D'd to'1'Iie.r. T� ka:Iow 1Ih1Ilt if Itbey
st-eall fnNll 11. fann" wbdcll its poa1bed,
.1lbe!1e 1Wli'1l 1le .& \Vary eaw'Elf\l!l'l _tCh
m11a!le mM' 6le. .crif.tlnt!ler, !Ld1ttJle !l!iib Bf
i!l!f.oJUl!I·II!tlicm., �b lIlev-er w,l!mllil -e0m'e
00 ai-g'ht 1\'IDIIler � ciJlOI1mfJ!tMIOet!l,
reach the .aberiilf'lS .mtitle ilf t+lere IitI .!II.
dhMlce .(Jif the Wm'mIWtti ge'ttiJa,c p8!'t
G1f !the !'e\W:Il41d1. P.eaee iOimoeml, rooo> e&T:l
giilVe mare ibime tOO 1l1Il1l!im!i1l_g i!Iown clUei;,
if they �-w a mCWl8.!1d W'jlM be !pHil!!; <O-D
clllll<Wcf.ic!)ll, 'These '114:13�ifadts 'CIlII!l8e .

thii_es It-a :aIVM poste!II jlll4'l!nll -1l4'ld i()Q
i thenr �g� lIJbere ill mat jlQ.

m1i1cll lI1i11k t-e nm. Beeauee ,the m-et:aU'
SerlVlice .ili,g.n !h�'B pllO:vea df-ect4.I\I.-e".dn
Pl'elV.eBlbilfl,g lI1hefts, Ka'Jl88.tl· 1l1a.nner oen
COllC.ages the use of signs by making
tbei'r fl1'e8ellCC ene Iii! '!jhe 1'eqiu'i'remen1:1!l
far .rew.alIi.d 'F»L¥ment, II!f :\,our 'Se1Iv'lQe
sign has *'tlen mi�'IIoed 1111[' Gle.tItl�d,
by all means l'eplaoe «,atf once 'So ·tlftere

IW'Jill ;be' DII ,awbt. :albGIut a reWJlll\G if
prt�y 'HI 1it1i4en. if�\QIIl �ou :IlIDd ;the
:Ilhi-ef ill g.i1V.en a ptiI'IIGn sentenoe,

�ne �mfj 'Took Ilfttil
!J!t ds aot;8Jll iIlmWluad� !lior III!IBI£la

liine ;1I8J1etII!IiI-en ,to ;aco�t ,cibidk_ in
p8.y,meiJIt !Ii�r lIIU!Mariptiions, !but tw.1I
men Who ,C8}]!le.1!! at tile iGecII!l:glC V-e1ke1
hGlDe, lit. '2, iLeDooa, ,iiticl,rj't t:ilwe ,tile
DwneI' ,s. ,caaaoe Ito lblMlte;r. V<Olkoel_
.a:w.ay f.t� lBem-e ,Gn:a -wee:lcljV�
tlMm·,. w.bell iJIle �'!5Ilu1mecil 1;0 lfit!1& fhast a
'Cl!)� m ihel!l'8 lha;d !been itBlk-efl � .-e
<of hi'll ;palilltry !hou�B. lHlalllli:el'" 1Il6ig.b
bore had .told ,af ma,gazine salesmen,
who wel'e caning f.l'em house to house...
They lhad been ·seen Mea'r ,tlhe Volke'l
Il\(�me. A tlt'port ,of Jtihe tAat"f-t, ,a-s ,well at!
\IDeIl1liQll ,!'if ;tJhe ·suspe.ets, was made to
the sheriff, One m&n was picked up and
ta.k.e.n to. the V.olli;eJ iha.me, .aa.ld aCil.mi.tte.1i1
!Ilhat he .1UiI.d :bi'8 pa4\tner It.'OGk li ]bea'\'Y
bent!wd:tlOOut Itbe ,0W1tIIe.JIIIt tIi1f :I:ibe .-ner.
The ·it_ tIIililegcec!i allet!men, .Jan W.iIltIon
:aJI!ldI J� Ball1ilD&'.er, ;w,eH.1e ,o.o.nWct;ed :of
.the��C' :8iDIlI�_ \fICI.clla:w liaii �n�
ilerlce8. A..$25 r.ewS\fa, !]!IUd lzy� .

1I'.anne.I', __ ,l!HriI!Ied��ce
!ll!.ember V<olat.el .and :SberiJf c. C.
MllJl!lpin, 11m City, w'Ml _tie !the IU'
!I'Ie8.t.

Eye Dodo.. Baek.d�
A'll a ·;w.a>mi� tel .� F_er'

21e&IIlenI, we .mentiiGn the lliaet ,tillat all-'
.tle.geGl eye ,f\6)cti6ml:8C'�.&il1e pa.ctiio�.
Deale__ lileen iCB.tle8 ·rep.or.tecI�eme

'01\tlet� welle talk.en !lior .JIIlec'tacie8,
iPIlQlillliflet!l llinllide ttll re.tU'l'D _dI .ehedk·lUI'
on Ithe pt!e!lt'B ey.es :ewe1:Y dlew <Weekc,
!bnt iIllAe� Jlll!6¥itlril ,-sad:ji-af&<itm:iY
8ill1!!;tlliIe c1GctM haen:'tt.<ltelliU>l1D6l!i tOO ,ca-ruy
'Out '!Ifue <Climillradt. "[1.bere ih:a_ j)een
otiher d·utaDOell Ifif eye \tneaitJmem,1lB lIlbat·
klllVe �t!l" ml581IlitifBi� iII1lldi ewm
11Ill11DllfiIilil, .n iii! _1' opinitm :thBlt �t:Jmer.- .

ant eye \CUIctM.B tihQra:ld !be liuIestp'tedl .

_ey rtibO[�y� �iV are �mn
lize.d. \E� :awe ltGa jpreoiGWi ,00 I� ili-Jjk:_
ered wd!tlh illy ,em.liliks. '!If dn .CiIotibt, ;put ':
lI1he deand IWlltil� Y.O\l :ha.\'!e� t'O iJI:Iik

,

·tIlhe hll1.te.c.tiiMe S.eJ:"IVdOe itG ·AnMesti.r;llItie:
To date, Kansas F.a1'1nel' .1Ia8 paiil _

'1Iatu! ot 1!'1 ;91!'1j .in ·l·ea.val·d:s tor t1ie
.

oon'i.OOtifJn.'� 'I.,'l'49 ItillJie.vetI,. 'WlMJ frifJllV'e
:6'tci!'fll1I fO·(jj.'RI '1Jl:etmliB6B tp.oB'tied. tWilt1t ,.,,�
IttJot.we $e>nvit:e .Ifl.
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JI'oUI!
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'2'.A'0"
2'.6'4;
7.88'
3.T7
3.:16
3.601
:l.84
f.OS'

ea.
Word. tl_
1lI••••••••�.A.
19' t t.l!2'.
201 11.611'
21 r.611'
·22.••••••• l . .'nr
23 1'.""
24 1.W.
2� 2�OO'

ern.
........ UimI'

��::::-::: :::' :=
12 · G!"
131 1'.0�·
1 1.12
III 11.201
18 �. 1.211'
11 t.38·

You will, save' t�me' a.nd corre�])(tn(tenctt I)y
'!noUIl"", se llInl( lIrlce. In your' cl,...Uted· adiYer·
tl8ementm

�Jl.1I (i;Ht(·:1iS
��
BOOTI't·S F!dH)'U8 e a+e x e. STRO'NG.

on�e�-�t'in':�\���':�':�:st!!;�I?!!�'�� 1�::r\J�:'110 vurlettJ.... · N-I!JU �.ed- chick", .. RedUced! prtlue..F..et! catalol:'� Booth 1i"Il11lm'Sl. lIo�Mt.. �ltnlnm, MI),
20 BRl!J�;DII'.; lUUB.H·1I' "''''N(!)lJ.If €FFICKS•. PUJL·

F �I� �:!'i�!��'" ��:.\'�d""'t::;:�.�.,�q&ni'l'.$::J!�our [,rice lIaa. B'lIn. Mwtche1ty,. Cllnloo'. M&..

CHrC!lKI!: l.�Jt'HOltN8 �,4(.· PIilR 1lI10,: P.�IDIII,.
Rock.,. Wll....dott.",.. tlt'plnctons\ U.IIC\' pen Il00.

LeHI!"·'UOI7��c elwhl 'UllIy.lur Flatict\eri�,. J�it .. Kwn·.

��
APRDL RXTCHED. WFrLL MATUR�'!J), Ji!AN€�

Btl<l1ret1i' .Roek uooKer.ei&. !!ave- 16'JO onl eU'rlyol"thu" •. Ji. G\ 'RayluG. tol'll!.. )gWt1 •.

���P.�lt_rt_'�r������
SI�;"t:gr���':: ��p���1�.W��!.�F�:ord. Join the- thouBltnda- (J'f· RUUUUHrul shipper,.who .a(�h yeHI" ship 8·11' or' th'ei'r'dres8ed turkey". Iduck!!'". g.eefte'. capUlUi. Bnd veal' 1:0 U!lI:. Get rfle
mOlJt (or Whlt\l :\oIou. pITOOn6e., toA C'Cou.,;le IIhiPP8!:".
a Cougle t)oufttlev. t', Wl'lt'l!' tloOay Co" .Intrutlton�,tags_i and new luw !iltlp"ing coltt!8. €tfLq{hl' €6m�ml"�I..ni COIIIDBIln.y .. €lliua·gJl� fillnui..
l!:UUIF, ISfaJlIIJi.lifl'tIt'. It'l!li'il� W ttN!PIiIi.). ""�PI!'
loaned rcee. The Cope.. 'r._IIa..

MlIoID
���--��------ �------��------
KANff_ c"'ll!RT1lJ'DhllJ)l Wf�IlA'P IDlEJ!lI. II'Dl!!l.D'

InsliMtt!tetl ttnUt 1a.h6fI1lt!uny tlMtedl, 'lhmmar«r".

3����an��t.����:,�,':1�1!1ie}(;':I�:,I�o/II�:i'e:�l'l'} J,:rowel:''t'•. 'n"e ICauys (Or,op Fmpf!u,v,Loment �It
l'Iocil"tlJon ... Mlanha;LtJan�, �.n�

�""''''''''''''''_'���-�-'--�
IRIS: FINE NAMED CO'!._PlIllL VARlmLlil.·("ect, wlllt.., lMiJ... pin". i!oldlon� 1_ ans

W'::::::{'o�:::L':::;:"�:'�� N_.·' ,,,_. A. B
..

81'RAWBl!::rrRl'EW: � �Kllf
mor... _!tIJ>....�...·f•._ p..;;.ki. 8'<>y_".tleft fk: ilu:b, V. BaHfiam •• Mounta.lrunu:i:. ArJ[._

THrN·SHl!ll.L Iill!.ACK· WAUfl!JIJ:-WCRLEI'1I
ttneat tiiiDllMlr RIIllt Min. €rtlll�o� One-, €'oUHI�l5m1i.

Wu,lnut ·Nwuseuy. CVftl'ItI'C�nfl" 'IDa'S,

SA.W' €01itlI)w._ 'llBJIl: lU:AfI,Y Jn€JlAIUl.oil
'"II<" .. ""tillllilil welkiedl.. I)ftllfleR;. f"l� ttv... t.mr

saw. li6£e•. Iilas" tOo handle. Better bGill .. G....,......
�...;Icit;,'�:n�I.t. Rielle-_, De!!t. D, C... -

AT'PJIIII(.'P_ Ii'ARMEU JtKD DIl·...UI__ '

Slef!\t8 RHsem.lllies .. ball. ana. t..per_ hearinp�·Steeltte- rinp •. geaIln,. bMlteufes. elaulU:l£' reQlS\un
Save lip to 4.tJI%. Secllnpr Supply C-otnfJany"But I.".. _,
FOR' IMLlll: b'�& TKA.C'I70& $1,000-. NO! 7
maW-til' :,:ro. Fou, J'fJW Wttedetr Sl.'rn. 112'-1:. deep'furrow dl'lUI a:n:;.. ue-w. h'l:cCermid£ lIJte8r.lnlC..mH.kw. VJctor Anderson. Beld'en. Kan'.

}o'OR SA L�J: RFJCONDIl'IONF..o. A L'�L""""�=-�"",K�·E=�S='.tr'actOl'H knd. uom:hhle�_ W'iW 1I8Ierl8e1t. 'lIerm�.
One new J'nhn: .J!)Ie'eFe' .Mower.: &ur:ney Pal'wmore.Del'pbn .... 1£_ .

}'OHi I!I'Al'.l!J:: (!)!'OI:, J.Qt'fN' DillER COR'N PII'Z1UfJt. ,
one: rl1w. HItJ;l1t:I'y' 11ged'. . It. b.l'XlIiltl.. AlbentHcn l'y. 9480 S. Santa lile:-, SwUaa:. mall'.

R ..�;r�N,�:�l�rT���!�t�e:�� ����a��' ���1��; f

BI'IiR.. M.!I,neapulls, liwn.
WAN'llm:J!lI - E. .... 'lI'IB. 1III1i);lJililL ZII'·mN'0.JiIl

I.hlrftHWU�:" Khte. n!a.J:s' out a,ud, prtce-. W.. W.
Knap,,� '1'3:I.$6n'. R:'l»:l�
FOR SALJil::. NIIlW li'&PIilC. llIiA.YMlIil.Et 111111.1.
No. :r3� ,·225.00; Notltoft MiIT" .. Co., Novb.fn"lCan.

1IIall.JO_ ilLWlttINE.'I
�.�
FORD'S MILKIilR. LlllWI,lS.'r P·RlC.It:.Iil .. MOST

cCOIIlomJcal. JJ"ewest parta. Cl'cans' itself auto
matteally. ore mot.or. BrigK8-SlJIUI,ttulll en),\ine,

�����fern���y���Sl\��a�lb�':���e:����fifl�.IInol ...

FARMERS
RATES �f!'��\;ntl!',��.��I�r�IIt�(l���ll�l)ro��II!�hl.',�.III=���,1t��;,. tl�;lrlt�II=:r�fI:n��lI��;I���;":,�I.�:�;�c:�II�!�:J"!iitlt.�: 10' \\'ul'Il� mlnlmUIII, (:1"1111' IIlilll·e\·l'l(tl.m" :Inl'� 11l1111I�S liS \\'1.1'11 .. all.t! �1I1111' nume at Itt allitl'tt.:HI lI'M I)Ot'tor.tlht acl,\'etI1sf·lIItmt'•. When ,H"flIiIY IittHI':IIIS� l'I'" \\11I111t' :01):111" nre IIHt"I' ,'hlll'l(ff!t \YIII he' ItirSell'lIu .';1' t'tlfllJlJam Il.cnltt. Ilml .. III' $oj. ner 1'1111111111.1111''': n,\'H IUltI· 111111111111111; :! l'III.11I111",·hy IHN, 1IIIIIlt 111:1,;,111111111', Ntt,tH!fI'IIt1l1to(hr' renr.lIl... ,t' In:omtllt!H ""11111'1 "1111 "I1'i:r,nhll'''' 1i'1Il11mP to 24 uulnL I,pelll'a\!. Il'UII. No cUU alltl\\'l"tll. COVymUle. reach 'CflUt;kal iJ'I !tItlUI'l'IIY lJl'ecutlll1� dura otl rsaue. '

CRliJA'M' SIt:P·.�R;"'T(;),R' a....RG...DL'I-!HTl!P'lI!rS::4tnek HHile' or BI'a.ndt New loa&. GaUOWlllY Ba,J(.Beal'lnl(': MJnl'lt�1'pteue €'reum 8epa'I-n.tOl'w. N'alt lurrsilly J'tlJmuu"i I'f1V ulbHt!' skJmmlnte; amt ea:�y; tl1lJn,_
i1)g. f.[u.nd· crlink., electrl«, or' enG:ine powermudel... m.UinlOnb.edi. 31J1 dalY" rrta]. lII�t"., bi·gtradf!" adh,wance'. n'()� COif' n n�' ol� epfllua:tOI1 t�

• move tllIH Hut·pl,u.s ,stuel{ qufclt. Tell' UK wliether.
you WMlt lilWllifl'ce' JlIIice' ott' henol\l 0" tunslH, ft't)'flr
mod ft.t! rOD Up! flO' '" Cf,WH\: HU lail1l',cr.· ft'ofJr rnnd:eh"COtt 4: ro. fio, cows; Wl'Jfe q.uI'clt.--thcSQ' will 1I0t lastIf)ng. 1rne Galluw3iY C'6mpa'n,y, lnu�, Box. 2$!(:;',WatelTloCl\ loww•.

H.-\MMt:K �rrr.r.s

PORTABLI.� M([,I. OIl'1U_'l'ORS. ATT�-:N·
tlnn! Ji'Ol'dfil Hammermlll (nHures het.ter Rel'VIcif. �rcu ler ret 111'"8. New •. ml)(tel'lI, Her-vice-free.

i'!�I��:�!t!�e��'Ult��IJ:����tIJr ��!�:1he�=. t�::Stllle.tov., nUtlntH"

FRElE 1il141!1CTR!I.CtT'\I' lJ'RIlJoMi WllN'Ii}. B1!l1\Ii.Iil'
you I' uwm w,lndktl'itIJl1g8'" �i.ntll 9ltc lur- m.� f:er.l:lJl'

pillA used' ca·)), Kf!nora.torr. I�)'r.t:w(n,.�·, Inetllmctluntlo
IOn. We"ftCo.. Jt.li:r 'l!'som1mtl, lWlfnnellllmI1s., 1\'111O'n\

. Bml.lilI WliJlf,ID' Ji.OO'Jli'll" PIl.AN'lll!I'. OOMJPLIH1l'l!!'
IJlanw Blndl Vll'I11.I,ble t:a.tailog hOC'. W,·elcw.r.a.·.. tilec'lrl. feave&. Ihl!�rRl.Y Manulf:l:etur.intrr "':J\Ii n.e��y.Buildlnlr. II<Jllnlle..pon,,: lICJnm

EIlJISO'l'" NON'·""€lI1J)l 8"''l7Tm:r�llilll\ W1It Btly.
ell BIll"'! recmndi,tlol1 HftUBon' hAltlt81'le,.. AllftOI

complete" line- off Wind! Inet�tlriu: RMmy-'MAuntRllhl
, Ahr-Litr.,. ce�.,� 2.'\001 S'",'Uih> Buoll.'(l!\vaty" D'en:vwr,coro." ,

FOR I'FAE..Iir-·:u·vo,r,.'I7'. II--�W"'TT. J!lIBWO
etectD1W!:' aty,!ltieMI. NtmlL'lty "�. JtJ.... 3"�-w"':t DJllC:ttn�watet' �'fteUr, Iv"""•. Minrtl flUID'. AJfJ pr:lcedl &1rtfeU'-

10Wlly lo;\y. \17l'i te' Tudor' €hanlen:, KartHftj1f. Fa.II'IIret',1f"""I,..

AIi:rERNA'17Ji111:6 €1lJ'I!t.l'tlllNT &lIlNIIm:AI'iC!JlIit5.
�1f61 ...ltli' $22..r>8'. 2IftHIO wwnb SQn,OO. 1_ watt

dlqect, t1,",PBnt "•.Off. 011tt1tlf pl1:era-IiOII" and m:(toor'
ba:;'galmr., Hlleutinlimillfurtpl .... €Onrp"'y,. J88I\l jlltl1..wHlukctr.."�e8llPf� • '

.

HAVING DfFFICULTY HOr,DING THAT

ill��"���:llt:�ta'e:e bf'LI��ttt�:�;:."���g:�I'lf�':kU�l!:·trJ« Fen.uetr. 38 day: totn.1. 2 to, a yen)r !telfYie.
loarantet!', IBxceptlonlll· low price'. W""rlte foc free'

g'��I�h�iX� ��.O����;��""'Allccro.y Mlr",

Ul>J!l'l!·£'AlN,i.)kl!I·'" jolbl6£JII,I!l1!!1iI�NC';; At)'fn�� V lll-
t 8Y�J��£1!�J:'�-:?��:fm��trSt,::���h�nlf�W!:t:� aJ,n1!heSl cost:,.... Fh.lly Kuua.u.teed.� au; day' nlal •.I B'rllHt- book�. EMtt11JtttMlt'tw.1IJ. deaJ�'" wzntetl�,
\ lJupe.,. ��iI1..!e;, .... "'.�_ Wl>Ii..IIIII,•. (;.'111"811".
JlI\JiJJ;.& AJII,IiJo &JilLr� "iOV,iI; IilWN IiliAGNIB"'le

lOne- W11te' Fencer:. Fnrd' t!uiJ� fIlH"':lIy uttored'. In
.ll\uctli.la., 2lI<r. We.e",. T<t2 'I'mniJli'".I, M·I.",,-
8 pltU.... MiJ IIll,
�JLE£TRU;: Ii1ENCE �1. 6.'i. Btl.LLDo I:r 'lOtJR·
""IL 9tlt....nd' .impl,,' .1" ""It pIn nO' 20�. ft. C.

ROlle. Fl'anklln,. Nebr:
ELE€'Il'tII'l' W"NfJl!l'=.c....WH=.�O=r.�lil�S:O-"""'l1.=-,=1'1,-. WRtI:�E

W"QlCHlt'Ie. nlle:ctl'Jc lrcnae,. Hales· €ornec� WIs-60118iu. .

=

[N'TRli)l!lUCTORY' 0F1!'F.lUf-ANV f.C'or"J, ua-
vell·",ed u.ml V\VO' pl'ihr� ead!1 ""';.i(ilitHv:e :!ae-:-

��r.��:iell"t.! I h!!=i�IJ�J�;�t\ v��t�r.��\'81)��i'a I��'�: �� r:;!�f
A utomutte l�uUl�e�" IRHUI:IUI sha,rL,H!I'. CICJlllltH' 11 [e
ttme III·fnIJ!'t. Speci'f'y' uITCl' wanted'. Reftl'intl'J :re
IUUdl'.. �u.,el!{lt)tttr 1111mB., Dtpt. 2&." .. r,"WFUlalt CH.y.:M",

:nX'l1l!r�JN SI?'.... lth'OI!.ING PREN'l'S,. 2 HO'li.l!.y.
At:y:'le tmJHI'",ements- wfth' roll developed, 2tll.!. :W

l'e'IJI'lntl" 2r;c: 100-$1.00. Photogl'a.phh: Chl·il"t.mll�
cWI'C'Iw,. H1 (01' 49c; sIHn,''e'. [itZ'. LIIVetlOne: Stwf.iel"f,
A -5. IDe� Molntt!'t .. Io�va..

P_PT S�-:RVIOE-GUA\RAN'l'il.Ell>' W!Jolt':.

,a��.::,e���ll:������:t!��6'g��:I'�r.��;�:!ltt!::ihroll :lac. Dubuque Film Se�vtce. DutHlque. luwa.
E}lP'l'IR'I" PHO'lJ0 P'IlII-lsmNG'. OlN E II·A Y
"er�lutt .. S Melliline. eX-alensi.ve· Vt�ln:'t pr.int.s ..

�}�: ��:-!::�' S���(W��, e:���:����\tls�I1'I:JorU;etm�llts
PROI�Wl' SII;.IH(�tChJ - �1J!U.. tTY WOP'K:. :I
tle-dllll.lful d'lmbJft' we;ght I(ltl81't' ,:mlar:�m�nt�. S'

gmU::llnl eed nt!verfoadtt· prfnl'l!!I' ewch I'un. Z;jc. F:x
ceU l?ti"t.n .Sel'vlce. lJuhWlUtr.. 1.0\\'111.
IteLl!. 1.l1!:1l�;LUPI�D. l'WO P·ftTNTS t�!tCtI
anef. two rree' enlaraccment coupuns :!5c. Re..

fJ��i��:��r,:a(:�.Cl'.�'OO: at" mor:� lie. Summers: Stluctto.

Fllr,jI( l'lHlVE'LOPTNG 8'''' RGAl'Nf Q'UTC'Kl':3Tlien:h!w.. liDetm' IPfIfnts HC" two enlal'J;emenlliand etJ.th.t1 prln.t:.J.·eu.cli- roll. 2ile� !trodel'll �tudllJs.
LalCrosRe, Wis. -

R(!H.JLS DI�VI':l.OP1!lllJl. 8 PR1N1'1!I-. 2 F:N'I,!tRGFI·
mmtH 2!le. 10 heautlCul Clufstmal't eM'I:(r� witlh

envclfttJesr '!lOu: N.I'el:-tiln,"M- 8tUCft8� AUI'III.ft_, N�·hl'.
"'C�r�IfF PH�rrg SHOP. LJlCI?(!)SS·Iil. IVIS ..will develhp' yuur rol'l witt? It J:lu!ffl)' I)"llltl'i' and2 en1)3.rJ(�ment9 tor. 25c. Immediate- tsen'iLt!
l!:l'Jl..&H6l�MI!:Nl'· _lIlJB� ElG.I!iT' SIULLU,N1'

CII=r.C����K�ly,�re�"��:�!O��ll�voI17ra� 2:'1C',

LU'NJ;.TUn-J PHOTO VlNISHING-ROLL Dtr.·
Ven'I,,!d, 8 l""i".t·�, 2' cnlal'gerrreuu! 25e. Life

Plmt!u.. , Hl1hthlnsull. K_·It_n_.
---

l!:NI�..RG�JMI':NT 01.1" MA.€n PICTWRE ON
lIotllt' 1'01I·zt'ie, Cut RHJte Photos. JRllesvll.l.� •. wrr!ll,

R(!)I!..L DIEVE.LOP1IlD; PR1N'l'lIlO. hiM:: RE·
pvfl1(11 Ie. J:T1J\VKlrt"'�', 29'4!7.larrvl:"!. Chfcago:

if��::-t. ���V����f�Jf;.<7Ji.;::R��J1£E:D
16 1I"R'l'N1'5 W'i'rH !'Ior"I, 2;,c': rf> Rl'J'f"R'NTS

!!!'if!� Relb JPlmi:o. €)J.!den" 1Jta,�

RIli;L��:RI.I'; ....'VERTISIl;'iO
We believe t,bat .1'1' classiUed advertisement! InI 1ihl!'l �:\.Ih!:r ,,-,r. 1'e.Ii-abre and we exercise the ut.

'l'H'!b. l'a.&ore in H..f.:t:I!.��ln;.:: !'ItJch' adveeuatng, How
ever, a� Ilra,etitmlly everyttTfnJl: adverti!'!ed ha1! ne

) Ib.e(f '1H:f:'rket value. we eannot euarantee !:I;ttill
) I':u:tlml 1n en see 0," l1f.)neMt dispute we will en ..

:le-�VOI" to· nrteg.. a·nflut fla,UA�al!tlll'Y a .I,iU!!t ment,
-JUt our l'e'4pl:'mt'liblllty en,hl wl'tib eueh actlun.
I'IJKa.t""""':oi 1,,,·Ft!!il: Every oj.her Saturday.
FiJII'm3 close, 1,01 dAYS In advance.

r."·'· K�'I' .""TOJl:-i t: """

INV�;N'l'ORS'-·l'IMPJ COUNTS- UO;'>l'T RISK
f'�el:Jy In' Il...-tenrtng yvur Inventtun. Write for

new 18-pn.J,:,e rree booktet... Patent Guide r,frthe fnvenhJI:." Nfl charge ftll' IH't.'limlnRl'Y 111-tormn.tfon. Clal'ence A. O'Bl'ien :LlIII HymanBerman, Re:.:l!:Iter�d P'd.tent AtrorneY1!, I!',fr-TA'filllm!'1 BuiltH".,;. \Val>1hfna.;.,ton, rt. C,
I"A·n:Nl'll. BtlOKLl':T AND A DV'�I�C�E�'-F�"H�.�f;��=-••Wllt!�1 )!;. Cfdenu"n, Patent Lawver. 724 9tbsi.. weshtnaton. D. C.

lua'lf'IS

AMAZING Ni:W �-,\RM R.�DIOS-NO B.�'l'-'�I'It!� I'n dlnl·�e. no �uipmt!111. til huy. Be;I1JH..

fut' full �izt! t.lble model complete with I.fJ�J h"JUehHltery �'I.".!t:-), (iUotrMRteed' by ,,1(leM e:"Cclu�tv.·m'H.k,er fit fitI'm rHdi(l� In AmericR. TCl'l'itlll'Y o,lenlior t1,.,rmel'-·AKente. Wl'it'e- toda�' (nr 1�(Jlllplett! InJ:orm':I'tion. L"rttro .l\ilfg. Co., Decor<f_h, Iowa.

/

.-.......�����--.............. "- .. �----�-"''''''r._....,_-....
DO�J1'tR '';It... VET:. GtJARl'l' ERR.ICIIT10N CAS·
fng.-i. sti1.·unw.�I'! lil;'_8i douhre tHt'er.int.( SUl'rac.�

afJhlsr hHA;I;, litlit 1&l'aveJ;" 1!It elltHi«r. tolo �fnJ". l\'lal'6ft1
betiter h:r.JY;lIItlnn well'S� \V,e'ltl:m. m3lI1ufuetu're: !root,
vafuUft. LJ.fte: ya;l\ln�� [rrit(an14NS ltuctli'1I1 :1.n,'1 Ois
ChIUJ;8' P�., (�w81lI.Jn.· st,flml'ge tUI,UC:!i, u�til)l t,U,fUtUr:��:.'�tt�����ff����8 /It�pt;�="ian·I���u1'P.t����'t.RIl'i(W amI' ']i'l'n lleL! tl'l,n.k,s·. Dll!lt,.tbut.nr3, (or Demp�HtM' cen·trl rl'�ltJI ptIlDrwt'. We:ti'tH'n\ 'PurDin.. plUlTt!:f.Witen wrlUn�, J,;ive depth to water. :�'PDrmwlmatt!"
..�e�t ot ,:;:ravel In well. IlDlUY.D.t 0( wu·ter W8;I;t.t.'ti.

, W. J.;ive complete cn�lncerlq SCl'vit!c. Factorylouated in the heal·t o( the Il'rigRtlon belt. A. A.Doerl' Mercanlile Co .• LUtcaed'," Ka.n.
:iiRRiGAT!oNW�:LL CAstNG. Al.�L�D�f�·A-M�·�If'�·,
ters a·utl, gau�e:+: plttin, ller.(()l'Il:tcli. or rit!reell':.1 lock seam. rJ�Hted: 011' wel�j:efL. 'D\ubme" p'lllftlP9 ..

9u(tUen 110114. dJtiCbal'g_e pf,pe •. 'entv8.lv�. Wni.t� rut'
prlc!c:r-, N"orton .M!a nu-ls't:tu,l'in:a; Co. � �Ol'tOIl, Rail'.

US'.U:ltl'!i· Fn.T,al.

DIB ...Lli!ltliI; 'rINNIlRS� S·E1LE.. Ill- S C1S'l'IlRN'
I:lters .. S'3\lC cistertl' clca,nilo1.�. Have hetter

hcaJtl'n.. Ftee- tReerlpttof1'. IflIter.·CiJmpanlf"B108DS'-'inKJ;oIP. 1lIUlIUI....

EXTY.!I. QIll'A-Il.I'l1Y· C'!'.O>VIilR l_lilY.:· lB' Llil.
pall' "f..08: 1111' 11>0. "•. Il> $41,!MI: Itl II).. moB buU.

comb $1.1.0. Fred Petel·�on. .*LJden'•. Iowa.

���-�.... ......_ ....��-- .. ,.���-.�

N. I Behoof' a({v.ertl.I'nl ufl!ler th',.. hl!adinj;r;.. hal' .ny COllnection wllh the- governmelll.
-------,..�� .........-����

JOBif.-LEA.PlN QIliF,CKL'J. r.A.Srl.Y. 'l'Hbi

ch::�i'::�. '�!iy,�O:'l:n�e:=r;,. !�f:lia:n��r' ';:�:poctuni'ti.y>. AtMl'e'Iftf FJttpt!: 8!-!:f} foJ' rn.. b(Jol�. Lo",'
r t:utN"(!n�t:�te. AleSwleny's,. KIU1SaJI CU.y ... Alu,
, AU!I.'tJ�fl')t.'l>f,01!NrC�. JlI'l!ll'IMrE.. BUOY·VENDER

. ._t'«lirlf, ..efd'lq" elfttl'le ·t?t!r1......t,lnrr. T"".;"
, rUe•• '

�evrniioll".; 2008·) Main. [{allsa.· City ..

" ala

"RINTING

IIfJSIt:JlY

FTNflST SILK HOSIERY -WHOLI';SALlD TO
you; �ix J,mlJ'!S SI.,:-",. (b'l'ee Kullirkal'cil. Lnl'l;eGIHWi,o� fancy he.t!!lpre:u" ,L.I)O, CHt: 11(lI"tHKf").Dtret!tt!o. W-'·-:22lW Broad'. SaVRI1IHth. Geol'J:I:t�

SI·.O\ICRII\\I ·I'H.-\ I"S

SP,\ RROW TR.�.P-GI>!T RID OF TH�;SIil
(JesL!!. .o\,ny hu,y can mak.e onf'!, pran!'l Joe.Sparr(l"'llnln�. tn�,., [:.ane St •• , Topeka, ";an.

.�" "" ._- _'_._ ,
, .

--.-,�.�"���:!:,.��'::.�����",,,
H����I J!t.�'::"�� '!'l��rl ::z.��I�i�;.�:f��Bap-Itrol' Labomtol'ic!4 •. Sparta. W�'.. !

.M;t!G1!JF-'�F:Y!S RE." Dl!!RS .F.ORf8�'lLI�;,;. BOOKIf'
:H.2f1. PU!:it;q,;e eX.I·a. G. C. ,,\rC.llmall. Burr0<>1<. Kart. .'.

.
.

QUT·E.TH'I'G 8Y WAf.:HIlII-l'';' »:1.60; MRII. HARR ...
• C):l'l'lt. R....,. L1e1I MGt.eft. 10,"",3., .. � . �

�
. -

• ,1:A:'II ........�o\l';s...S.
�;o;;:TH�.
. cuunti•• ia the st.te, N. tradn. B, 'iN. Stewart.At.ilenf!. [(an

! � .. -.-���,�,::���������,.�,--
'. �''''Ri'tI L.�J)o'Tl IS ... IIOUN'D INVlilSTM.ENT.Invest. nnw Ir� a s;ood rarm. Be- IUl5uretJ oC a�"ulfl In\\'�!\t,meflt by sftlet..-tl'nll fine of t.be widev,ltl'tel y� .. C I!lIrUll' u(fend by the Fecier-al LandB;:t.nk. tit �t. Luuis. We ol1.r well located r •. rma
ne::tlr' 'm:l'''kr.t�, 8CtNlO.� lind ctnlrehe:'!l. The:'f! arety.pi..�ltr.. ltlO' a.cte,9. CCUS8 cO\1uty, M,lssoUJ!l. 3.In-tle!'1 t.tl 1:)"f:Xttf: "" " public Toad. 1 mUe to hal'd·IrtKl.tl-;,·� tnf,l«- t�) .!H:h.,I, :J mile. to ehurch.; hOtlllf!,
���'I'elr:��t'"!'�I�:U:ri;1 ���'J1�;��l,1t7t:aW If=rlie. gently l'uL!in,c, RIll upland·; 1.10 aerc� UI·... te,5(1, ..cre!' p�l!'ttlrl"'.: 15,.2011. 10- ae7es. Dade �tlun.t.r,MIMRlJllrl. I,{: mfle to Everton; on R J:I'IIVeJ' rnad.� mile t() f}Rv�ll hlJ;hwsy; Hch.,.. ..t' and chul'ch at1!;vt!rtmt: n rtJlrlm house. 3 Nom_ hO\l�e. 11ftI'll: ,,�aw
tlttietf by w... lt. �I:tt�rnll and pOAd: .hrowll HiltInam: IleH tnetllUnl l'oUing. all IlpJunit; !if) Rtll·t:S
tfllable,_ 14. $t.�re. "".tul'e; �O f1'uit tree�; $:1.000.Wl'ir'e. name Mpedftc countle!'! fn whlt:h yuu nreInfltH'u.t�d Hilil a Eree list of ,farms wUI he Kent
yuU. 'Pemul .. JI I.). aft I,�, down, habance In :L !'j��.2ft-yenr-lnun. Nf'I trade�. The' Fcrl�rai Lanll Balikor st. LlJul�, SL LfJuls. Mt8S0\l1_·I_.

�_���_HHI ,o\CRll:H UNIMPROVED. NK�R WINONA,Sbllnnon t:Cmnty, Ml�so\ll'l: $800. e<f:'Y term:..P:. L. I!H.tumdr:e, Francesville. Indiana.

jo'l':l'lr':RAL. LAND 8.�NK FARMR FOR S.�['E.\V.-. havr.· r4tVRlII Hneis rH,ncbes in T':1I1�R�. OItla,
h(Imil, €ol.u·n,10 ami New J\lcxit:o. Prit:r:d onRt:t'tUl.J v:t:hrlt. Soht on convenlerrt tel'ms. Favor ..ilhlu Jlltel'e�t I'n.ta. No lI'.utes. Tell ,,'hat Inmllit.yyuu :11'0 il1tel'r.st.�d' in :,I,nd ,we will mni') yl'llJ fR.rm

����6'il.;��tI�:lU�·ederul Land llanJ� uf lV it-h ita.

FF:RTILIt: FARMS FOR SALE ON LIB�lRALh:I'n18 In 1.he �i.ate� of M'iss4lurl, Ka.nZ"Ul!'J, Iowa.

�����"k\�ll��lnf�'OI?��::����m�R. �ci�j�li���,nb"�n�,�:fLICe ln�nr.tnce Clnnp&ny. 1631 Dierlts BuiJdin.,;.bi:l,n:-t:ts City, M_o.

COOl) F.�R�·IS AVAH,ABLE. W,\SHIN(;'l'ON,MinllelJuta, hJ:lIlU. \Vestprn Montanu, Ot'e�on_Df'_!f�nlla.fJJf!- cr�. I'::t,vorabl. cllmal e, \Vl'ltc fnr

t���r�;�!�. S���rr;; fN!����rr� .• f1�,�I.ti�10��i;flf���JPa.clHc Rv .. St. ['aliI. Minn.
THt�' GlftJlJAT NORTFD:;lt�N�.�R='·A�IL�W�A�.�Y�"�E�}>�.V�'�Fl=8'
an Algl·h:1l1tura.1, enIph!e whel'e rren�s, prkr!:l A.nftOfJcl'atin-� 'tOllitis Uri8 low in Minnesota. Nel'fll' 011."Ic()tu.. Montana, ltfaho\ \OVashlngton nnn Or�rton.\.vl'itl.� fot' J:r� 0001", E. C. Le�dYI DC�It. lUn2A,St. P:wl, Minnr.MHta..

Sbll.1. VOtrR PROPF.RTY QUICIiLV FOR:ilsh no matter wbere located', P;trtlcuIR[!f.ree, Hen.� Jl:lltattl Salesmall Co.. Dept. :110.LlIlcn'n. Neb.

-�----�-- ....................�-.,---

HlllNTUIG 130UNDI8. CHl'lAP. DC:);U•.>l.R DOWN.
CH:I\i!.logll�. KaltlitHtk.lu. E-;I3. lIe'I'I'j'!l\. [iI'lufli:1.

iti."JJ.ISH SHlI:PHIlll!D PtJl"'P1J!:l5. j)j.�TI!iR'A Lllt!e{el·."l. l;:tI Bat'nes. Collyer. li:an,

AfI{,)·ItTION PROTl�CTI+JN ON I': VACIL'lNl\·
tll'''t., (i-{)vcl'nment ik:el18tfdi 'Yn4l�i.",,�; I'&)n�yhat:k Utwl'antee_ I'!lee ahOl:lIon Iftera.lul'e. Farm·

81'ft Va.t!�ine· 5uppfy Compa.U<lt, J.)ie(Jflrtment P.Kn,llH:ols; City. 1\·to.

Iltitt.DtNtoI, �•."·nl"I.U.

�,i:n�iOO1�dl[lltd [rom mill to cnn�umer at remarl<able
sa vlnp. Send, IlS VUl1r hiJI for e::-fllmates. McKeeF'I.mInl!' Llla!" (:0 .. l1:'lIIpnria. Kan

·lfJll...-;(:O

lUlN-Tu€K'\I"!t' SP'I-:CIA r. - GU ....R.�[';'n:mi)
Ee�. mfltdt Smol"lng or t'cd Chewing. 12 p"unflsSiLnO. P..cc�,.. tf'divor,inJ:. hox p1U�9 Lt'l'cc, V;dley�"'UIV[IIH:. M)lrtr.l'y. Iien1.11c:liY"

P(i)S'l1PA.ID- .. LONG. MEI...LOW, JtIlCY Ri':O
It�r tl:lIl�inv;:. ltj) Ibe. !(it,:}!). (;tJO .... S'm1i)ktllJ;,$t,II�J.. Gtnt:1ra:nteetli.. H:Mrvcy P.o;';�l!�. l!lresd�n.Tenn.

History Df' EVflry :Fi�ttl
NT.. D .. Garil:lger;. Hal:'ftyvi)�,. has

kept: field records. showing the· crops
gl'Own 0Il f!lIeft f1I !ris; 17 tid. eva"
year. since. 1S%T. Tbe' yieMo!r pr�ed,.
by each ae.licll ale lleeot'diN! for .n. :weIns
since 19-31. This. complete. el'op mstory
is a valuable aid' fn planning l7otations
and. in determfrriltg. the efCect af val'j
QUS· ,ractkn. _: tile. );and..
In general. Mr. Garinger' grows: suck

grain Cl'OP!! as. corn. eane, wheat, oats,
and ba!'I�Y' fn rotatt_ wit.h l�gl1tlllnes,
inel'lWtng alfalfa;, ·s.weet ckwer, les·
pedHa, and �uiorJ.a,Uy !!EIy1ilean8.
SlWan &1'1L.,"& aJId �speOeza are. uaed
fOIr pa,stl!Ue. to' suppl.eme�t Ji1atilv-e gllaM.
BCK!a� his el'l:pe'l'ience in keepi.ng·

hOfllilUIla0e lfeCOl'Q withEM<lt a.!5ist:mce
bad· hm.v.i;m£ed him e: the: value af
re£ol'a. i'a JrlllmUong a. flirm•. lb. Ga!'
i·n"er was' lIIDe � UIoe :far�rl!l- who
joiined KaBI'lU> Fal!lIli lIIFaJlollCellllle.nt aa-.

,S'l'hl.cl.DY WORK. G00D P.� Y. RI·:LIABl.I�
mWLl! wanted to t!alll (I" Ihllnnecs. Nu· �lM!rte�or cwpHaJ I'ellull'cu. P'e�"'lbt wot·K,. Bom,e �ve'l'Ynl�hti_ M:lli"c Ill) to 512' allay. Wnnrl'el'l:ul IH!\V

pl'npoltiUnn. p;! I'lleula I·."l free. \1Iiritt! McN�S9 Cu,,.Ii)�H.,t ... !W:l1 lirecDol'l. Jllill0f�.

sOciatton No.4 tID.!! yeal' when its area
was extended to illdude .Waballl1�ee
county.

-IF-

ColnMhltl§' FODltd a. DrDuth
An accurate- r_d in the- annual

rinp � the trees shows that when
Columbus discovered America the
po� pine for.esu�Easterll' Ore,.
g.oll: wel1e· m very ·much. the: _me khill
tlf a I'II_ih. Qepl'eHi�n tMY have !Deen

in since lpl7-bad growing years
'caused mostly by scanty moisture. but
a.lso· by fires and insects.
The dry cycle which ended in 14SZ

lasted IOllgu than th.s oDe-28 'ye�rs
instead of 20. The long time record of
tree- I'illg� ··more. reaMurin.g 'than
some weather l'ecord.!!, which seem tc
indicate' an 8O--yeal' trend toward in
creasing uryne_lJiiowft there have
been periods of l'elative dryness for
ltmger than � years.
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BAUER'S POLAND CHINA SALE
On Iu r-m, to miles west, 1.4 north of (1'airhury on No. 3-,Just over the line InNt'hr:tsk�, on utt-weuther roud-'l'wtt mlll"s west, 1A nor t h of (jhldslune

Friday, October 21
4:; Iwatl ""I .... ed, wcll bred, high Quality Polands ; 1 junior yearling boar "Prtn

clput" =-secoud at Nebraska and Kansas state fair",' also headed first prize agedherd bred by exhtbitor-r at Nebraska,

N�b,t;:!�}'�':lrJi�a,����r(ai:iiter mates, Premier and Chancellor, winners at both

11 �I'rllllt_boars-choice out of entire crop of 100, stred by Prlnclpal and Password, Dams slred by t he Keynoter, Paramount and Goldcn Gain,
211 h�atl Ill' open "I,ring gilt., choice of euttre crop of 100 pigs, Jitter mates tothe "pring boars, also a number of sows with fall litters ranging fro III foul' to

seven weeks of age at sale dale. Pigs sired by winning herd boors..

l:ver.,'thing immunetl, Write for catalog. Pedigrees rurulshed sale day. Phone
Fairbury !J313, (Sale Under Cover.)

Bauer Bros., Gladstone, Nebraska
Au,·tillnecrs: Hert 1'.,,,, .. 11, Schultus lind Searing Jesse R. Johnson, FleldmanSend Bid. to Auctioneer. Ilr I'leltimlln In Our Ullre

Rawlins County Hereford Breeders' Annual Sale
Sale Starling at 12:00 o'Clock (Mountain Time)

Bird City. Kansas, Saturday. Oct. 22. 1938
12 BULLS 50 FEMALES

R. L. Cathcart, Blakeman, Kan.-Consignment�'ilJ�es�erl��i':l::frh�;·��r'����)l�i'r:�reeybb��j1!ti�:tl�';'e{6�r,J:l���8'bred to Major' M:ischief
2DSil�1I2i�!�' neirers all sired by Major Mlschle[ 2D 19103�8. all In good condluon andshould sell well.

.

H. A. Jennings, Blakeman, Kan.-Consignment
10r.,o��1�7�e3d1.cow�. three sired by Onward Domino 6301030166 and bred to Medora enoree

On{� hy Beau Prnmlno 271h 1933332 also hred to Medora Choice.One good youn", bull stred by l>.ledora Choice and out of an Onward Domino cow.

H. G. Reuber, Atwood, Kan.-ConsignmentSix yea rling hulls stred by Baron Domino Jr. 1878722.
Beven cows urcd to Baron Domino Jr. 1878722 and Rea! Prince A. 26069!l7.Ff ve /JIH!o hetrera: fuur sired hy Baron Domino Jr. and one by Real Prince 21 byPrluce Durnlno 21,

H. A. Rogers, Atwood, Kall.-ConsigllmentFive hred cows, all sired by Onward Domino 6301630166 and bred to .stanway Domino19t�(l11i.
Seven open tietrera and two bulls sired by stanwav Domino 19120,'6 and all fromReal Prtuce Domino 24. .

Henry J. Wic){e, Ludell, Kan.-Consignment
t��: �!��lnrlerre�� l��re£t1��hi::'iijX�:.�� �ri1t11�9��60895 and bred to Don President 2349268,
Two a-yeur-otd hull:"! sired b�' Mischief Aster 2660895.
Write for catalog to H. A. ROGERS, Atwood, Kan., Sale ManagerAudiunt!er8: .'rt'd He,tlterl" Uecatur, Ind.; .t;rnellt Sherlock, lSI. .""ranclft. Klilt.

Schoen's Prince Domino
Hereford Sale

Held at Sale Barn

Norton. Kan •• Oct. 26
40 OFFERING 40

20 bulls, age range 10 to 18 months. 10 open heifers, age 17 months;
7 heifers, 10 months; 8 good young cows. These cattle are not fat, they are
just off pasture. Be at the sale and join in the bargains.
Write for catalog. Cattle are tested.

J. A. SCHOEN. LENORA. IAN.
Jesse It. Johnson, Fleldman

Reg. Hereford Sale
On October 20

P. A. HIEBERT. HILLSBORO. KAN.
AuctloJleer: Hoyd Newcllm, Wichita, Kan.

Beat Horse Disease the disease appears in an area, horses
and mules should be kept in screened
stables at night and when not at work,
from· about July 1 until after frost.
F'lnemesh screen is not expensive, and
can be tacked directly over wlndows
without building frames for the
screens; but screen doors will have to
be built.
"When at work, animals should be

protected with muslin or burlap fly
covers; extending all over from head to

The Horse and Mule Association of
America sends interesting facts rel
ative to the control of sleeping sick
ness:

_

"The disease is seasonal, Is known
to be carried by mosquitoes and prob
ably by biting flies. So far as known
it is transmitted in no other way.
"Protection against mosquitoes and

flies therefore is the first essential. If •

20

It was ·L. A. Zerbe's pleasure re

cently to test a 10-gallon-a-day cow in
the Western DHIA.·The cow belonged
to J. N. Rathbun. She weighed out
85,9 pounds of milk for the day and
tested at 3.5 per cent butterfat. It was

. an aged cow that had been in produc
tion about a month. Ernest Reed,
Lyons, had a 2-year-old Jersey which
has averaged better than 50 pounds of
butterfat a month for 7 months. She
tests unusually high according to Mr.
Zerbe averaging nearly 6 per cent.

-KF-

Pigs Thrive to Beat Worms
A small daily dose of dilute iron and

copper sulfate 'given to pigs suffering
from anemia and nodular worms re
sulted in larger and more profitable
gains at the U. S. D. A. farm 'at Belts
ville, Md.,' despite the fact the treated
pigs had more worms at the end of the
test than -the·untreated ones. The iron
copper solution is prepared by adding
one ounce each· of ferrous· sulfate and

tail. Head, legs, and muslin covers
should be sprayed with a good insect
repellant about every 2% hours, just
before going to work morning and
noon, and in the middle of forenoon
and afternoon,"
The Bureau of Animal Industry rec

ommends an insect spray. They say:
"An effective and rather inexpensive
spray material may be prepared by
extracting pyrethrum flowers (whole
sale at 40 cents a pound in 5 pound
containers), in kerosene for 48 hours,
using one pound of the flowers to a

gallon of kerosene. Two parts of this
extract then are thoroly mixed with
1 part of water containing 3 to 5 pel'
cent of soft soap. The mixture is now

ready to use." Load a spray gun and
take with teams to the field. It takes
only a few minutes to spray the work
animals before going out, and at mid
forenoon and mid-afternoon, Shake
the spray thoroly before putting in
spray gun and again before spraying
on animals .

-KF-

Kansan Heads FCA
F. F. Hill, a native Kansan, has been

appointed governor of the Farm Credit
Admihstration, suceeding W. I. Myers.
Altho still only 37 years old, Mr. Hill is
widely known for his work in agricul-

. F. F. Hill

tural economics and farm financing.
His experience was drawn upon heavily
by the Farm Credit Adminstration in
perfecting the "normal value" ap
praisal policy which enabled the Fed
eral land banks and the Land Bank
Commissioner to refinance over $2,-
000,000,000 of farm mortgage debts
following the breakdown of agricul
ture in 1932 and 1933. In Kansas, over
59,000 Federal land bank and Land
Bank Commissioner loans totaling
$185,000,000 have been made.
Born on a farm near Kingman, Mr.

Hill lived here until he was 12 years
old when his family moved to a 1,500-
acre farm near Davidson, Saskatche
wan. At- that time American farmers
were homesteading new Canadian
spring wheat land. While he was grow
ing up, going to school and farming,
Hill saw the boom and collapse in com

modity prices and land values, which
he has since made a subject of pro
found study.

-KF-

A lO·Gallon Cow

W,I"r.. aoolrt."

Ayrs�i,e Breedeu'Associ.tion
260 C_nle, 51" B"l'Idol'l, VI,

Don't Miss
The Kansas State Ayrshire Sale

Oct. 22, Hutchinson, Kan,

REGISTERED AYRSHIRES
Bull, cows and heifers, for sale.
�I. B. 1I11L1.t;R, �U.DISON, KAN.

SHIEI.DS OFFt:R pOI.J.lm Ht;RJo:t'OR))S
w� ha\'u fur Innnedlute sale 1\ IIn8 selertton of YOUIlIr

Dulls. Af sn eows and snme extrn ('holm, ured alld oVeR
betters. Prh-ed reusonahle for qnh-k n:tl-e.
J. B. and O. J. Shield., 1.08t SI,rtntl•• Kiln.

DUBOO HOOS

Hook & Sons' Durocs
A few strictly top sprtng' Boars and GII18

81 red by Sunbeam Pattern, Times Gazelte and
the Streamer; out of outstanding dams oC the
world's best bloodlines.

B. 111. HOOK &: SONS, 811ver J.ake, K"n.

Buroes 01 Royal Blood
83 Jears I breeder or hear, boned, shorter IUl&d. elster
feeding, medium type. Bred Ollts, SOWI. Boars. 111 1III
for sale. 800 In herd. lmmnned. ROllltered. Shipped OD
approval. Cnme or writ. ,me reur needs. CatalDI,

W. B. HUSTON. ��IERJ(JUS. KAN.

Duroc Boars-Litter Mates
to the Junior Champion boar and 2nd and 3rd
prize gilts, Colo. state fair thl8 year. College
breeding. E. T. Loubenhlser, Flagler, Col,.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

BETTER FEEDING POLANDS
March and April boars out of litters of 1 to

10 pigs to litter of the kind that are ready for
market at any age.
1'. E. WITTUIII " SON, CAI.DWJo:I.L, KAN.

Columbian Stock Farm Polands
Oft�:��I�gorS����:rd'��,g o��a�:r3��t��'lei��
ing winner at Missouri State Fair. Kansas State
and Topeka. Free Fair. Herd Immune. Write

Columbian Stock II'arm, Grandview. l\lu.

O. I. C. HOGS

Dodge Offers Breeding Stock
Best strains of 0, I. C. Chester Wh'ltes. Boars,bred and open gilts and weanling pigs. Farmers'

prices, buy now. Cecil Dodge, Penatoaa, Hon.

H.oU(PSHIR.; HOGS

HamDshire Spring Boars
A good bunch to pick from. That good-boned.

���:�f�ba�I��. �a8�on te�?I"/mo���d. Cl��ed 19��
Grand ehamPion of Indiana, Ohio and Wiseon.
sin State Fairs. C. E. !\lcClure, Relmblle, Kan.

HamDshire Gilts
For Sale: The tfr!tl prize 4·H Club HampshireGilt at the Kansas State Fair together with

three llttermate gilts and one lIttermate boar.
Priced at $35 each.

RUTH ANGU;, COURTI.AND, KAN.

QuigleY,Hampshire Farm
20 HEAD CHOICE REGISTERED SPRING

BOARS.
Quigley Hampshire Farms, WlillamHtown, )\all.

1\faU address: St. 1\lnrYH, Kan.

Livestock
.

Advertising Copy
Should Be Addr•••ed to

Kansas Farmer
IJve.lock Adverll.lnK Dept..

Topeka. Kansas
KRu.a. Farmer Is published every other

:rii'�edoro �:��d�e 1l':n8��P�a�r::� o��
ftee not later than one week In advance
of publication date.
Because. we maintain a livestock ad

vertlshlK department and because of OUI'
very low livestock advertising rate we do
not carry livestock advertising OD our
Farmers' .Market page. .

, .It you have pore bred IIv••tock for 8ale
write UI for our apeclal low Ilvf'fltock ad·

, ��r�:I�'Kw�t:·�: rri',':n���lt�t�nJ�r �u�Ub..

SPECIAL PUBLIC SALE SERl'ICE

KANSAS FARMER
Topeka, Kan8as

·'eille R: Johmmn, l\lan.�..r,
I.Ive.lock Advertlslnl( De�artnl.nl

Kamas· Farmer for October 81 1938
�
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Crowds Calves Wit� Grain
Abundant harvests of feedin� grain'

this summer should result in a boost'
.to the creep-feeding game with cow,and calf herds. There will be money In
crowding the calves along with grainwhile they are suckling.
Last year J: F. Wingrave, Woodson

county, started feeding grain on Au-,
gust 1 in the' dry lot, because he
couldn't arrange a. creep in' his pas
ture. Furthermore grain scarceiy hll.d
been available before that time. The
calves sold September 30 for $10.:;;,0
a hundredweight and weighed' 729
'pounds apiece, This year the calves,
were fed corn chop "and oats In the,
creep. They were started before they,
ever went to pasture. After July 15,
they were, finished in dry lot, and at
low. cost too, considering the present
price of feed;'

·:.7.;KF::; .. -

.-

Back ,A��i�u'�i(ht)i�t Tirhig,
A ';'eY;" t:�ll;' of ,farm tractor' tire'

'pump ;i� ,oh.e' '(�t',ciper'ates from:;th'e'
power �il:ke-otI' of..' allY tractor whlch ::
has a sp.l�ned taKe�otf shaft. This small,
air gen�ratoi:-9lips-o:ver the revplYiilg,shaft, and the, rotatdori of the take-of(,
propels Ii: cyliJ:ider 'and connecting 'fOP: :,,

which fQh:ji"ii,fi' fl:lbi, Ii rea QQa; ,

. ,"
"

,

hose dl�ectIY'lnt,o"j;h,� t�: i,:t,lJ'!.'aCtiOJ(J8 t)l�::,8al'i:i�� '�oni"�" o_lq::Ji,t'fli!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iIfashion,ed J:i,an�,pump',' , e'� a, g�ge '

, , " .. "

onthera..ir��.n::: :�;r}��;:�?{.lon;� Lacy's, Qualit� �hortho,r�' Aucti�n
�ap.-e�. :�Qhl:l. �1�.t�).)�i9.a On. farm, 3 miles' east of
BODds, "),, .

. '

Miltonvale, 13 west and, .�),
A prospectu.s issued, by�.. �"*".. 2 south of Clay Center"licatiol1$;" Inc;, 9tIers the're

30 southeast of Conc�rdiaKansas" �a�e,r' .the following:',
, ,";=$5;600,OOO�oo.:::-:-·,
(1) First 'Mortgage 5% Per 'Cent

Bonds payable in ten years.
(2) First Mortgage Five Per Cent

Bonds payable ,in five years. ,

(3) First Mortgllge ,4% Per Cent
Bonds payable in one year.

- (4) First Mortgage Four Per Cent,
Certificates paYable.in six months. ,

The bonds are issued In denomina
tions of $1.00; $500 and $1,000', and the
'certificates, are issued in demon'ina
tions of $50, $100 and $500. The present sale pr1�e of any ,of these bonds Orcertificates is par without' pi'emium or
other cost.
This announcement is neither an of

fer to sell, nor'a Solicitation of otIers to
buy any of these securities. The offer
ing is made only by the prospectus,
copies of which may be obtained by
writing to Capper Publications, Inc.,
Tope\l:a"Kansas. Such requests will be '

answered promptJy:;-Adv.

Dairy, a,,-lIIty ph.1
beAul,y - how do Ihe,.
110 toe.l ....r In 11-
'AI., eatllef' l.earn
......t_"".....of upe
rlen"" ta\lIM man,.
breeders of tlr.ne,.••
Aok for IE,RSICY
.'ACTS,Ple"'rlAI Seo",
C.rd., '

Windmoor Maiestic
lI96"l'

Owl

Whiteway· Jerseys
2-year-nJd hutto 1!I:�lIent Individual. aired hy

'Xenia's l'!portlng Volunteer (datu', reeonl G:!!'i
B. II',). '1'hi arltlicl ehamnlon hun lit Nurrh Cetilral
Kllnnl 'Parfah Rhow ruan. Bull'lI dam 64!1 B. )',
Allo t:OWI: hre4 .nd open helr.n. au!.l bull Cllves.
Bull"ilt O. })bn.hy.· Vel'mllllull.
4.ddr"••• lnqUlri" to F.anc;J• .8. Wempe, 1 Ll6Bluem.)ot, l\1.nll.&tan� Kan.
Hn. F. B. Wempe" Senl, Frankfort, Kan.

Bui, :C�lf propp,ci Fe�. 9; 1$38
ltl�:!�n��:t::��: D��:;�I:: "i�j:��:.-Dan��·"r�l�lqt�n�,�;o.rm'd Ilolle. ream) on twice a day '1IIIIkhll( In a:t!t
daYI-7.0;)0 UIII. milk. 302.7 "Ill. rat. A rent t:alr ilL a

,

ft:Llonlbl•. prl"e.,�.1\1. MJ�I� &,'�on"R. 3, Olathe, Kan. '

Jei"$ey Baby Bull Calves
Also servteeabte onea: breeding will tell. Extreme production 'arid champion. blood blended.$50 up.

'

l'ro�AN n:RS�Y FAR�I. LA ,CROSSE, IlAN.

'Our Proven Jel'SflY Bull
WhltewI' Kport. by '):lOnl& 8&MwLlnc Volunteer' In4aut of • al·lb. daulbter af Wbltewa, PI'lnr.e I. for

III te. Keepln" hili dailKhteu: prlr:Jm: hlur right.
"

......a A. BoW7ft". Milaelleller, Ilan.

,; '8HOI.lTHOJli( VA'M'UI: .. ,���.��� '., ,

10 outllhlndJn, «nod' nutt. (' .. Ives and 10 helrers.
by aNII·A.BAR SISNET. 5 "COWl loon to calve (1'0111
iIIervlce to him. 5 hei(4I1"1I bred to him Bnll une red.
00011nl :I.year·old bull. Herd under }�ederal flIIPtU",llIlim fo'r abmUon for about ""it Tt,lf't. 1J:t"fted !8'"
eral clean teste, Will save buytr public .ale emensee,
S. B. A�ICOATS, CLAl{ CENTER. K."N.

REG. ' SHORTHORNS
.. P·RIVATE SALE .

POJ.J.ED �III.lllNG SHOR'J'HORNS
Bred (��". rUl' sale, si!,t!d ,lI'y Wumbldt,Tbur aud vtc

tor Ovel'look. Bred In Cni'nerrlc\Y 4;lIol('e. whose UIlUl
'

hud 10,260 Ibtl. of'liiuk III' i."" l'·ydr'..'uld. '

M'ax Craig,' Adllllre, lian.

'�nJ.KING SHORTHORN CA'M'J.E

MILKING SHORTHOR"S, Private sale
Bull. aQd. helf,... for .ale out of D. H. I. A.record O':':IS Chieftaln-HIJihland SIr;net 4th cow ••IIlso f�e8ti C�,!,,8. �. H •.8�rte�ler, KuteblnllOn, Kao.
,,\., ."

"

YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE
(�lth'eM to hreellln5( aIel. sired hy FAIR ACRES JERRY.
Out tit cOWJ; with privnte l'el'QI'll::.. Also f('malell, Come and
Ie. us. BIGWOOD" REESl!l, PltA'M', KAN.

Milking Bred Shorthorn,Bulis
10 nut of ,Iaulhters and IIranddaughten of Gt:l1eral

Clay 41.h. Aha ':OWI, Kame breedlns:. Priced rU5UOuble.
W. S. AlI••hler " Son, Bloomln......n. Han.

1'IIJ.IlING, BRED SHORTHORN Bl.lr.I.<I
ll,) (0 U lUtlnths ulil. nke red!! Iintl roanl, /til regll·I,wed. SIl'ed by • 101, af the �merh:au lto)'al GI'.ml

ehamvton. KUluelliac)' TYlle. lteallunuhl'l priced.
Fred V. Bow"",. Walnut, (N.....bo Co.), Kan.

POI.I,ED SHORTHORN CA'M'r.E

POLLED SHORTHORN'S
BANBVAY ," SONS

Phoue %807 Plevna, Kan.
n: Mil... , WefI' _d • 'Sout",of Hulehl._

ANGUS (JATT"!!:

_LaIDI' QUen'Angus (11Ue
..;holce ANGUS BULLS and' FE·
MALES 'for .ale.

'

" > 1. E. LAFLIN '

! C..... Orebard.' Nebraak.i' 80s-II" -

!, .+ ':_, ,60, I,' ,,'
,

" ,BROWN SWISS CA'M'I.I!:
'

BRoiifS�
, FOR SA1111:

G,
,

D••SI.US.s� ''',' - �" EL�O�£DO, �.p;"

:BERT" ,P()WELL
,,'

, "U(lTlON¥l'Ja ,r ' ""IV1!I STOOK ,ANI! .REAL,ESTATI!l
m!��1Il 8$. ,,, ,�o�. ,K...

'cop�r 8Ulfa�e to 9�e-�t p�p.t, ot',
water. This basic mixture Is,_ dl,luted"
.again by �ding one part of .it to �OO
parts of water, In the tests a dose of"
about one teaspoonful for each pig was
mixed with the daily ration. Use of this
medicine helped to clear up anemia in
'the pigs even tho the worms thrived
even more. It is not known whether the
worms thrived on the medicine or be
cause of the riddance of tlie anemic
condition.

W. S. Mischler :I: Son. of Bloomington. repOrtIncreaaed interest In Milking Shorthorns in th.lr
.""lion. Thl. IIrm specializes In the breeding of
G.neral Clay tth Shorthorus.

WHITE'S REDUCTION SHoRTHORN SALE
to be held on the farm, 4 miles ,southw�t of Arlington,

J
14 north and 4 west of Kingman, and 25 southwest of

Hutchinson, Kan.,

Tuesday, October l8
40 LOTS-Comprjsing 20 cows (most of them with bigcalves at foot)"and rebred to PROUD SULTAN 2nd (grandsonof PROUD ARCHER). Calves sired mostly by AL. MARENGO.

.
10 BULLS. 10 to 12 months old, sired mostly by A. L.

PRENTICE 8th. Remainder of' offering consists of choice
heifers, bred and open.
Jake Seib & Son,' of Pretty Prairie, consign a half dozenhead of females. For catalog write

.

C. LWhile:& Br�s�, OWl1ers, Arlillgten" �an. ,.Auctioneers: Boyd Newcom ..'C. L."Davellport',,�,R. John6oll ,with Kansas .Farmer.

� Earl Sulor. Hereford breeder of Zurich. ex
hibited the first prize senior hel[er at lhe Kan
sas State Fair. Only two' head 'were shown. £heother' one was placed well up the Jille amonKth'e Winners. Mr, Suto... has ,on� of the good herds •

:ot We8�ern;Kaqsa:l. _'_'_'
,

·C. w: Hayden. of Clem'mto.' made a line sh'ow- A number of the r;ood Holstein 'b�eede.. 'f� the othe;"" high grades; In reality pureb'red., but'Ing on his reglslered Poland. at fhl' Kaos .. '

Sou�hel'll K"n.". In the vicinity of Newton, have 'not eligible to record. 'Dr. Mott writes that 40State Fair, winning """ond. on, gilt. and second ' ,joined forces and will hold a combination sale "head. will be' cows. ,most o,f them fre.h or heavy;on Kanau y'!ung Ile.<! .•T)lI�,.",al\. ¥�., Hay1.,n·.
"

' in Ne'fton:at the William. 8al, I;larn on Friday. springers, SO!JIe,have r�cord. ranglng,fro!JI 3,00 to:lIr.t ap�arance at the ,St.'" 'Fa,r and the rec- October 2'1. 'l'he'otre,ing of "bout 85 head will be MO pOund. of f::t annually as shown by DHI�'ord made' wa.', ,xcepUootally gOod 'conolderlng made up [rom cOMlgnmenl. fl'Om Ii good' herd •. ' 'recOl'd •.
'

The! ad\i"l'tl.�meiJt whiCh appeill'li In·t�e strong,�omp:etltlon.. ',,'
,

,About half'of Ih. ollerlng wllll/e, regl.etere<t and' , 'Ihl. illllue, give" ,the nam.... of 'con.l&no,,, ·and ' .:

Friday� Nov. 4
40 head, representing the

natural accumulation of our
herd.

13 ch�� YQu'",g bulls in age from 11 to 20 months..
16 selec�ed beiter,S! twos and threes, l�any of them bred.
4 mature cQWIt, three with calves at foot.
7 heifers, calves and yearlings.
The'offering is laTgely sired by or bred to GREGG FARM'S VICTORIOUS (undefeated in class at many state fairs, first at Topeka and Hutchinson and champion Nebraska 1935), or I;lis great son HIGHLANDVICTOR, a bull of equal me.rit and also a State Fair prize winner.

'

For catalog address
'

IN' iUE FIELD
Jesse R. Johnson
T1)Peka. Kansas I

E. C. Lacy & Sons, Miltonvale, Kan.las. T. MeCulioch, AooUoneer lesse R. lohnson, Fieldman

AS'we go to pre•• word cornea that John Yelek.or R.xford, will dl.per.e hl� herd or MilkingSbortborn. and I,ell a draft of regl.tered Hampshire boga, Saturday, November 12.
� The Central Kansas Guernsey Breeders' AS8o ..

,elation announce a consignment sale at -8allna.·November f. For further information He next
fSl5ue' ot, Kanaas Farmer or write Roy DUlard,secretary, SaUna, Kan.'

Fred ;{. BO�le�. Milking Shorthorn BPectalls't,of Walnut, In, Neosho counly,. writes that all Iii '

, well III his section o.f the 8tate. Mr. Bowles owns
.a 80n of the AmericRn Royal grand champion,
,Supremacy Type, HI. fount: bulls were sired byhl'm. -

Rowe's An·nual
Poland China Sa'ie

o. farm, �%. miteR 50utb of Topeka OR Highway 75, theft
" a, hKII mil., weet. 0. an ,.'euther rOlld.
:

MonclciY.�Qctober. 17··, ,

40 H1)AD, our 'BIGGEST, SMOOTHEST, UNIFORlIl ot
fei'ing-20 Spring Rour.-20 Spring Gilts. All but two litters by o,ur, great bO,ar TOr BOW 2ad (a great son of,thl)world's champion TOP ROW). Dams currying' the blood, of,
GRAND MASTJo:R, BIG CHIEF and
othe,' champions. We breed them
big without sacrifiCing feeding
quality. Send bids to auctioneer 0"
fieldlllan in my care. They are
cholera immune. Write {Or catalog to

C. R. Rowe
I

The litter of 7 boars and 3 gilt. that .. IIca-rries mure size and qua.llty than anyonelitter that I have ever known to sell in anyone salc in Ka,nsa:S. Clarence thinks their

��t;lt h��'�Jn·r'�e '��t!��res�·;�. ro�ns��\�

c. ,R. Ro,we. S'cranton. Kan.,

,
' ' , '

" '

,Auctioneer: �ol. Bert Powell
: F.jeldman: Jesse R. ,Johnson

21 ')�,
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The Arkansas Valley
Holstein Breeders' Sale
at the Williams Barn 011 East 12th Street

Newton, Kan., Friday, Oct. 21
65 Head of Holstein Cattle - Evenly Divided

Between Grades and Purebreds
40 head of Registered and Grade Holstein Cows. Nearly all fresh or

heavy springers. Many of them with cow testing records from 300 Ibs.
to 500 Ibs. of fat. .. .

10 registered yearling bulls from high record .dams and sires.
A number of yearling heifers and heifer calves.
Every animal in the sale negative to both Tb. and Bang's Disease Test.

Individual certificate of health with each animal, if purchaser desires.

Sale Begins Promptly at 11 o'Clock
An unusual opportunity to buy high producing, healthy cattle.

Purebred Consignors: E. B. Regier, Whitewater
C. P. Regier, Peabody
T. Hobart McVay, Nickerson
Jake Zarnowski, Newton
J. W. McFarland, Sterling

Writc today for catalog to W. H. Mott, Sale.Manager, Herington, Kau,
Auctloneers i Boyd Newcom, Wichita; Ohas, Cole, \Velllngton

The Dr. Yazel Dispersal
and Northeast Kansas
Holstein Breeders' Sale

At the Dr. Yazel Dairy Farm, 10 !\Iiles East of Lawrence and 1 Mile East
of Linwood, Kansas, on Highway No. 32, on

Tuesday. October 25

65 Head of Registered Holstein-Friesian Cattle
35 cows with records ranging from 350 lbs, to more than 500 Ibs. of fat.
18 yearling and 2-year-old heifers-the latter nearly all bred.
9 head of bulls, ready for service, includtng the Dr. Yazel Sr. herd sire.
A few heifer calves -rangtng from 4 weeks to 7 months old.
All young animals and the bulls are from high record cows and sires.
Every animal in this sale negative to Tb. and Bang's disease test. In-

dividual health certificates will be available to purchasers who desire them.
Dr. Yazel is making a complete dispersal of hisherd. The other cattle

are carefully selected from a number of prominent breeders in the state.
Grover Meyer of the State Association and a director of the National
Association is sending 11 head of selected animals from his herd. St.
Mary's College of St. Marys, Kansas, sends 10 head of choice cattle. J. W.
Barnett of Denison consigns 7 head of good cows.
Sale to begin at 11 o'clock sharp.

Sale ·under management of W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan.
Write today for catalog.

Auctloneers: J. T: i\IcCulloch, Clay Center; Bert. Powell, Topeka ;
Perry WaUers, Tonganoxie. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman

DODGE, NAUERTH and CALDWELL & SON

Holstein·Friesian Dispersal Sale
at the W. P. Dodge Farm, 2 Miles Nort,h and .v.. Mile West of the Football

Stadium at Kansas State College In
'

Manhattan, Kan.,
,
Friday, Oct. 14

85. HEAD OF CATTLE
Con�isting of 45 head of registered cattle and,40 head of high grades.
.Fifty-two head of cows a�d heifers, nearly all fresh or heavy springers. A number

with C. T. A. records. . .

Fifteen head of 2 and 3-year-old heifers. bred to freshen early next year.
Fifteen head of yearling and heifer calves.
Two herd sires-Regier Jewel Prince, whose dam made 529 Ibs, of fat. 15,381 Ibs.

of milk in 10 months .. .- sire of a- large number' or the young cattle in tbe sale.
Major QuantiCO Ormsby, from the Nauerth herd. whose' daughters are showingmuch promise and are in the sale.

.

•

ALL CATTLE NEGATIVE TO TB. AND BANG'S DISEASE T'ESTS,
Sale must begin promptll' at 10 :00 o'c1ock on accou�t of the large number t� sell.

All consi&"nments are dispersals. .

Write to W. H. Mott, Sale Mgi'., Herington, Kan., for CatalogAuctioneers: J. T. J\lcCulloch, Fred Wllliams -
. 'Jesse R. Johnson, Fleldnran'

Owners: W. P. Dodge, Manhatta.n J. V. Nauertb, Keats
M. B. and Ray Caldwell, Broughton

22
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In a letter just received (rom J..... E. Latlln,
regtstered Aberdeen cattle specjattat of Crab
Orchard jllst over the line in ¥ansas, Mr. Lafltn
says he has an unusually fine lot of short, thick
type calves ready to go out into new homes.
They were sired by his breeding bull College..
Irenemene, Nebraska grand champion of 1937.
He Is one of the best sons of Epponlum 6th. and
I� a three-rourtt.s brother to the International
grand champion Epponlum 8th. The Laflin herd
Is one of the largest and strongest herds In the
entire country and it is well worth any stock
man's time just to go and see the herd.

P. A. Hiebert, successful b-reeder of registered
Hereford cattle. will hold 8. reduction sale at
Hillsboro on October 20. Included In the oner
ing will be the Foster- Farms bred bull, Beau
Promtno 105th and a lot of his sons and daugh
ters. This bull Is an exceptional breeder. He is
behtg followed by a Hazlett bred bull which is
the second or third Hazlett bull to be used In the
Hiebert herd. In building the herd Mr. Hiebert
has always given specla l attention to the matter
or buying bulls of good individuality with breed
ing sufticient to guarantee dealred results. The
herd. while not large, has lots of Quality and Is
as well bred as the best. FOI' a catalog, write
P. A, Hiebert. Htltsboro, Kan.

Dr. W, H: sreu, who has Inspected the Hol
stein consignments that mane up the orfering

,

that goes In the October 25th sale at Linwood,
announces that this will be an offering of un
usual quality. Thirty-five head of cows that sell
have offiCial records of (rom 350 to 500 pounds
'of fat. Dr. Yaaer is seHlng his entire herd, witten
means that buyers will have an opportunity to
buy animals that would not be for sale if he
was not dispersing. Grover Meyer .has selected
11 head from his well.cknown herd at Basehor,
St. Marys College sell 10. J. W. Barnett; of
.Denlson, 7. The names of these consignors are
sufficient evIdence ot the kind "that will sell. Write
Dr. Mott, at Herington, ror a' catalog.

Readers will be Interested in the big Lunar
Light Sultan sate of registered' Jersey cattle to
.be held on the Faf r. Grounds in Chanute, Mon'·
day, Nov,ember 7. The sale Is a dispersion sale
of the P. L. Flpkel herd and. consignments by
Foster Parker. -Savonburg, C. R. Hoyt. Thayer
and ·G·... Ec-Toogood. Chanute: The gr'eat bull,
Lunar Light .Sultan was bred and owned. In this
section of Kansas before being purch'ased by

.Kansas State College and' practically every ani·
!rial. In. thl•. sale is. closely related to him. A
greater .p!-r.t"o� the ofterlng consIsts of daugh
ters, granddaughters, and sons and grandsons
of the noted bull: The adVertisement In this' Is·
,sue gives his Inde� recor�. L"ok, �t up and write
P. L. Fickel, ot Chanute. (or a cat•.Iog.

The Bauer Bros. Poland ChIna .liow herd at·
'traded unusual allenilo'n at ma�y' of .the bIg di8.•
trict- and state fairs _d,urJng the show seasoll.

Unusu.a,La!t.enHori. was given \he .herd. at .the
�Hutchln�on State Fair;-"'Among the' best plac·
Ings was first junIor yearling sow. But It was not
so mUch the ribbons but the general Interest
taken in the herd as a whole. The brothers mnde
all unusually flne Impression on farmers looking
(or a good place to buy later on. The Bauer Po·

other lntormatlon.. lJow.evert readers may have
copies of 8 catalog free by writing Dr. W, H.
MoU, Sale'Manager, Hertngton, Kau, .

G. D. Sluss. Brown Swiss cattle specialist, of
Eldorado. comes back to our advertising columns
this week. The Sluss herd now riumbers about
150 head. About 20 cows nrc In milk and the
herd is always on DHIA test. Vcry satisfactory
records are being made. Bulls are for sale Cram
calves to serviceable ages.

Ben Hook sold a well grown, nicely conditioned
offering at suver Lak e, Saturday, September 24.
The top boar, lot 2:1 In the cat a log, sold to
George D. Shank. or Wichita. for S75, W. B.
wood purchased the top I;lIt or tnesate, paying
$35,00 for her. The gttt s sold around the $30
marie and the boars sold generally between $30
and $40.

This, Issue of Kansa s Farmer contains an

nouncement, or the otarcnce Miller registered
Duroe sale to be held .In Alma, Thursday, Octo
ber 13. Mr. Miller will sell a select draft Crom
his herd Of heavy-boned. extra heavy-bodied and
snorter legged Durocs, The cut appearing In the
adveettstng Is from a photo of pigs Included In
the sale. Write !�r 8 catatog of this sale.

Dr. W. H. Mott has sold Maplewood Holstein
, Fa rm and will disperse his great hcrd of Hol- ,

steins on October 28. OVCI' 100 head go In the
sale. The herd lias 'been establlahe(t 20 years and,
has .bcen on eTA test since 1923, Every female
old enough to, be in milk will nave a .outtertat
and mllli: record and every animal sells with an
individual health certificate. See advertisement
'in this Issue of Kansas Farmer.

The George Gammell Poland China sale to be
held on the Fair Grounds, Council Grove, will
be fuJI of attractions, The offering will contain

. most or the 1937 .show herd, The Gammell Po
lands attracted unusual attention at both big
Kansas fairs this vear, Included In the winnings
was Urst grade herd in the Kansas Special and
first young herd and senior champion sow, The
date of sale is Wednesday, October 12.

The Arkansas Valley Holstein breeders an.
Bounce a sale of registered, high grade ancl pure
bred unrecorded Holsteinl'to be held at Newton,
Friday, October 21. Many of the leading Holstein
breeders of the territory fire listed as consignors.
About 50 head will be sold. cornprtaf ng 35 cows
In milk 0" close to ca lvlng, E. G. Regier. of
Whttewater, consigns ]5 head. Jake, Zarnowski
10 head. Newton is on Highway 81. For a cata
log, write Dr. \V. H. Mott, Sale Manager, Her·
Ing tou, Kan.

'

Readers of Kansas Fa rrner who iive In West
ern Kauaa s and Eastern Colorado will be espe
cially interested In the announcement of the big
combination sale of registered Hereford cattle to
be held in 'he pavilion at Bird' City. -Saturday,
October 22. The offering 01' over 60 head will
be made up of consignments from a half dozen
good herds located in Rawlins county. This part
of the state has long been noted fa I' its many
outstanding herds of Heretords. For catalog of
the sale. address H. A. Rogers, Atwood, Kan.,
Sale Manager.

M. B. Caldwell It Son. Ray. of Broughton, are
consigning some of their good registered Hal.
steins to the Dodge sale to be held at h'ianhRttan,
October 14. The Caldwell herd Is one of the old
est and strongest herds in the state and at one
time was the highest testing herd ill Kansas.
The J. V. Nauerth consignment to the above
sale will be worthy. Mr. Nauerth always \hasbred good callIe. Mr. Dodge. who rurntsnes the

. bufk or the offering. Is dispersing his good herd
and sells without reserve all or his heavy produc
ing cows and herd bulls.

HOT.STETN (JATTT.11l
�' ..

South Central
Kansas

Reg. Holstein
Sale

(S"I. Be�ln8 at Noon)
.•'alrgrountls

Harper" Kan.
Friday, Oct. 14

20 Fresh Cows (2 to 6 years)
15 Heifers (all ages) ,

8 Bulls (serviceable)
Production records. Tb. and Bang's

free. Consignors: Leo H. Hostetler.
Chancey. H. Hostetler. Abraham Thut,
Je,sse Maninger; Robert Park, Harper;
�;'���e.Hoffrnall. M. A. Shultz, P�etty
Sale sponsored by Holstein breed

ers and Harper County Farm Bureau.
Terms cash. For catalog write .

W. E. Gregory, Anthony, Kan.
Boj'd Newcom, Auctioneer

.

Holstein Breeders'
Sale

At the Williams Barn on

East 12th Street

Newton. Kan.

Friday. October 21
50 Head of Holstein Cattle

reg�r:;��lnfndo�'I:g :r....d".. o�a��W�t t���
fr�Sehv�:a,rt't�� ����ggr�h record' stres and
dams. ready for service.
15 head of choice selected animals from

the E. G. Regier farm Itt Whitewater. ,-

10 head of choice animals rrorn the Jake
Zarnowskl herd at Newton.
Names of other consignors In next Issue.

dl��se�a.ltle tested for Tb. and Bangs'

Write to Sale l\'lanager W. H.
Mott, Herington,Kan.,for catalog.
Auctlonef'r,,: Boyd Newcom, lVlchlta. Ran.;Charles Cole. WelUnKton, Kan. '

Dressler's Record' Bulls
];,,'0111 «ows wllh records UI} to l.01.8 lbs. rat. We havethe Irl){hest IJI'mh,clnK herd In lInlted Sr ates. Q\'eral{lngti',' "". rat. H. A. ))Rl';SSLER. LEBO, K.-\N.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
23 Registered Holstetn cows and good heifers

and bull .catves for sale.
JOHN S()HUUm. NORTONVIU.E, K.-\N.

DAIRY CATTLE

Rhinehart's Sale
Saturday, Ode 15

I)ispersion - 40 Head
Type wif� Production
BULLS - Cows - Heifers. Re

member the date, Saturday, octo-'
ber 15.

W. F. RHINEHART
Dodge City, Kan. -

.

DAffiV COWS AND HEIFERS
Mostly Jerseys: a few Guernseys, Holstein.

and colored cows, StrIctly choIce hIgh grades.
'rgus".�e�tn�r���'¥b�o .glts�'i,"orW��'fri!ie��·�h���
104·F2. wIre OJ' write, ·Bank reterences. .

�jlaude' Thornlon. R, 2, Sprlngfleld. �Io.
GUERNSEY CATTLE

�uernsey Heifer Calves..
Choice Wisrullsin Guernsey month heirer cnlvcs, 2 ror

$:-li,fiO. lIeJircred. Altlo young ro"Istercd hulls In rnlles.
I,OOKOUT "·A.RlIl, LA�E GE�EVA, WISe.'

Buy Guernseys - Now
Guernsey bull. out of cow. with records up to 700
Ibs. A (ew reg. and grade females. Write' F�e..
P�ran:rounll�a�ey orTheSun Fa�.�P��ioon.�l{an.

Kansas Farmer for October 8, 1938
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Octob.r 8-22
November. .• •• • :)-19
Decemb.r 3-17-31

.oldverll.lnl
To Insure b.lng run In any tssu•• copy

Ihould be In our onlc. on. w••k In ad·
van•• of any date glve.n abov ••

lands were not over fitted and .very evldence
of trying to put something.ov.r on J\ldges or
prospective customers was absent. That many
Kaneu farmer. and breeders will drive across
the Itne Into Nebraska and attend the Bauer .....

Broth.,.,. aul. on Friday. October 21. I. quite
likely. See the adverU..,ment In this Issue of
Kansas Farmer and write at once tor a catalog.

The reputation of herds drawn upon for the
Kansas State Ayrshlre- Breecters' eale III a sur
flcl.nt guarantee as to the high qualtty and
heavy production ability of the animal. to be
Bold. The 48 nead will without doubt be the
best Ayrshire offering ever to go thru a aale rlag
In Kansas. The sate will be on the Fair Grounds,
Hutchinson. !Iaturday. October 22.
• W. P. Dodge, · of Manbattan. J. V. Nau.rth.
Keats. and M. B. and Ray Caldw.lI. of Brough.
ton. have Joined force. and will hold a big Hol
stein' sale on the· Dodge farm. 2 mttes north of
the football .t.dlum and three-quarters west.
Th. date of oale I. Friday. October H. E:lghty·
five head wt.1 be oft.red. a gr.at eonecuon of
high 'br.d and h...vy productioD .nlmal•. Includ
Ing two I(reat herd .Ir••. Fifty-two head of the
otr.rlng will be cow. and belrers, most of tnem
fresh' or heavy .•prlngers. Mr. Dodll:e ia Itlsper.·
Ing, al.o Mr. Nauerth. and the Caldw.1I cattle
are the bellt saved as hetten when'tbe herd, was
sold ott a few yean ago. It will be' a rare oppor
tunity for the setectton of cattte that would not
be ror aale In a sate where only drftf� were 0('"
·fered·. Dr.•W. ·H. Mot�. of HeringtOn. 15 .al.
manag.r .anil h. will send catalog. to all who

wrlt�hlm.
'

..
Til. big Perch.ron hone event of the fall wlil

be the di.p.r.al·... I. to III. bold at Irfd.p.ndeuce.
by W. N. all4 ·Lloyd T.· Banka. 'Ilhe·.cIa� of the
sale ,. Monday, November 7. 'mIe Bankli' Per
cnerens-n•."e tfeen fav:orably know,n·ln tbe South
w••t for "",ny year._ Br.edlng .tock from many
leadfng herda of the country h.".. been uI.d In
building the b.rd. And the olf.rlng of about 40
head ;conalst. of a lot of aa -,ne breecll....and In·
dlvlduallty:as 'm,y h.' found.- O",lng to th.lr
busln.••• It I. Impo..ibl •. to give tb.· .tock the
alt.ntion It deserv•••0 a dl.p.rsal .al. will be
held •. 1 The ofterlng Includo leverai Import.d
mare. and .th. reJlt of the oft.rlng. at ·Iea.t the
greater psrt of It. wa••Ir.d by the 'I;"",t_.
Ing l'1'ported .tailion a.ko. Writ, Banks 01'<. Sonfor �ore IntolomaUpn.· regar:d1ng the hol'3� U11d r

Bee n'ext Lsiue of KanIa. Farmer lor more par-
ticulars. ,.

It alway. I. a pleasur. to dlr.ct aU.ntlon to
a Shorthorn ... 1. In"w:hlch E. C. Lacy "'·Sons. of
Mlltonva1e., •• 11 oft the accumulat.d surplu. of
cattle. Th. Lacy'. breed and •• 11 Shorthorns Ju.t
8S they do wheat or any -other farm crop. There
Is no speculation tn their oPerations" They never
1001, forward to seiling. thou.and dollar bull•. but
are always satlsfled, with a fair· margin between
lhe commercial and breeding value of what theyhave grow'n on the farm. In this sale they lea
I ure the breeding of the great breedIng and
show bull Gregg Farm. Victorious. and his
worthy ..,n. Highland Victor. both show bulls' of
state·wlde .tandln;:. The ofterlng I. almost en·
tirely sired by or br.d to one or the other of
lhese sood deep. blocky. red bull._ The date of
Ihe sal. is Friday. November 4. The caltle sell
In only fair condition but in the be�t form for
breeding. Write Lacys for a catalog.

The C. L. White' and Brothera Shorthorn reo
dUction lIole to be held on the farm, near Arl!ng
ton. Tuesday. October 18, will be of Inter�st.
With little display and hardly any oonversallon
the brothers ha\'e been breeding g-ood Shorthorns
for many years. Few breeders have sent a larger'
per cent of their reglster-ed catUe to tbe fat .tock
market. I doubt If 50 per cent of the calve.
dropped .on the tum during the last 10 y.ars
have b••n kept for breeding purpo.... And as Ii.
J'esult the herif ha•.,*own 'In quality l'lght ·a:16ns.
Geod bulls have ·been bought fl'9m such herds
H. Regl.r. and Tomson Brothe... But the fe
males, for the most part, have been improved
by the:r mating. Most 'everyt.hlng that Bells are
of good Scotch breeding and no more IIMful 0[
fering will be sold this season. Nearly all or the
20 cows will sell will} illg calv.s at foot ..nd·
bred again. Jak'e .S.lb '" ,Son. well know Sbort·
hol'D br.ede.. located at P.retty Pralr.te. wlll·con·
Sign a half dozen head of femal••. For catalog.
wrIte C•. L. Whit., Arlington. Kan.

Th.re probably haa be.n as many out.landlng,
Poland Cblna boar. us.d at the COlumbian Stock
,F'arm," of Grandview. )(0., as any breeding
establl.hm.nt Of U. kind In America. It was here
that the Llb.rator blood gave such .an excellent
aCCOUllI ol Itoalf_ LiberatOI' ....... the .•Ire of- se,,·
.ral ,.atl0D81 grand cballipioM all4 the blood 1Ia.
been 80 inten.Uled In tbiiB _ tbat tb.y have
been con.lstentwl_ in breedllle ."d barrow
clu.... for ye,,,,, _to MilCh�f ._.... another
herd 'olr•• h.... tilts rating to his credit. He wa•
• he D8.tlona! junior champion In 1935. Be sired
the _tl_. Junior champion In 1936. as "'ell as
lhe JiIndor,chllmplon boa. at Topeka and Hutch·
In.son the same year and the jWllor champion
sow at the National and 'tbe grand champion
bal'r_ at the International .how at Chleago l8'st
year. � ye..r bIB get won a larp pait of the
gran4 ebamploa ..war". at the Mls_rI State
Fair, K.an.saa -Free Pair and Ranllaa State Fair•.
MIBdllef llIItler J. strong In Llkrator blood
whl.,. goes t� shoW that blood 'wUl ten.

.

The Park ... Farm Milking Shorthorn b.rd. of
Stantty. Is making an extensl". alto... circuit. It
ho·. _n ..mlbit.d at the follow<nc tal•• to date:
liUnan Slat•• MI8'IOul'l-Btate. Iowa Stat•• Mlnne·
sota ltate, Kansas Free and KaM&I state;Tex ... 'State .and Oklahoma' Stale hi•• IE_bit·
Ing a bead they have Won •.g_ <hamplon
ship.. 6 ..nlor chBmplOlUlhtpe- ..11.·4 Junior
t:hamplonllbtpa. 117 .fIr.t .»liZe amI,38 .econd prlz.
J·lboonl.� won sev.ral t. 'Ilnd_ml. In..
Ih. g!'CIup'CI......... r.· Pa _y•• '·W"'Ue'_1
Pl....a with the lIhowing 01" cattle ·....,.....ade·
as .ome'of tb. cta... _ com.p.ted In had a
la<,e number ol ....traea. II'l-oIIl a .........y-wlnnlngviewpoint our It_II .h....._n in IIrlt IUId .•econd
pOsition ...� all the abo_. We "thInk our 3-y.a.r·old f.male. 'RoIIebud. bu ....m .. vet')' .Dod ac.
count elf �If. '_ II.. been made' p_chiuaplon .t , ,slaw' 'alia ... ·Th•. · ...rtl ·wnr con·
tlnu., �helr, .. lbo'w circuit J;1y, �exblbIUng·. at the
DaIliLlt.W,ePir Ih'''�''''lbaw. )lUl�I", (Okla.)Fr......1r i1nd"ttit"L<nlllllada:Stat.· 1'".lr.' .'

.
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Aynhlre Catlle
Oct. 22-Kanoa. State Ay rshlre ante, Hutchln·.

':i:n.lee�red Williams, chairman Slrle com-

. Gu.rns.y Cattle
Oct. 10-Dr.·T. R. Conklin. Abll.ne.,..

Nov. "-Central Kal1sas Guernaey Breeders' A! ..

soctattcn, Roy Dillard. Secretary. Salina.

Hol.teln CaUie
Oct. U-Holateln Breeders of South Central

Kansas. Fairgrounds. Harper, W. E. Greg
ory. Anthonv. Salelll Manager.

Oct. a�\-fa.tc;:����I.J.a�'; ��u�r��h:t��n�' B.
Oct. 21-ArkanS88 Valley Holst.ln· Breeder••

sale, Newton. W. H. Mott, Herrington,Sale Manager. .

Oct. 25-Dr. H. ·E. Yazel. Dtsperston and Breed
ers sate, Linwood. W. H. Molt. Sale Man-

Oct.a�:�Dr. W. H. Molt, Herington, (Dlsper
.Ion).

Shorthorn Cattle

g��. l:.::-��i��r�roKan��ln::f���ihom Breeder.'
Sale. Wlchlla. Huns E. Regier. Whlle
water. secretary and lale manager; ,Nov. 4-E. C. Lacy'" Sons, Miltonvale.

Nov. O-Thomson Brothers. Wakarusa.

Sec� ..d An..ual

Kansas State AyrSbwe Side
Fairgrounds

Hukhinson, ,Kan:, Sahwday, Oct. 22
(Sale under auspices of Kansas Ayrshire Club)

50 head selected by committee from the leading herds in the state in
cluding several spring show and fall fair winners:. 18 cows, recently fresh
or bred to freshen this fall, none over 7 years, most of them with D. H. I. A.
or H. T. records-six, 2 and 3-YE-ar·olds-17 bred heifers and good 4-H
prospects-8 select young bulls, All Tb. tested and abortion free. You can

buy with confidence at your own price. For catalog write

W. H. R ickle II.
Auctioneers: Newcom and Cole

Manhattan
Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman1I111klnA' Shorthorns

Oct. l5-W. F.' Rhinehart. (Dispersion) Dodge
City.

Nov. 12-John Yelek, Rexford. Dlsperaal sale.

rulled Shurthorn"
Oct. 27-J. C. Banbury'" Sons, Plevna. Reno Co.

Nov. 7-P. K. FI:�;���:����. Milt.'s Duroc 'HOC) Sale, Hereford CatUe
To be held In Delf',Oct. lO-CK. �anch. Bronkvltle,
barn. a4jnln1.." theOct. 20-P. A. Hlebert, HiII.boro.

city limit. ofOct. 22-Rawlln. County Her.ford Breeders.
"J.�I.ol, K.'l.N.,Bird cnv, H. A. Rogers, Atwo,od. Sale.

Oct. �:�J�e�. Schoen, Lenora. Sale at Norton. Thursday.
Poland China RoA'. Oct.ober 13Oct. 12-Geo. 'Gammell. Council Grove. .

at 1 o'ClockOct. l7-Clarene. Rowe, Scranton.
Ollerlng 42 head ofOct. 21-Bauer Broa., Gladston., Neb.

fancy spring bOaTS
and gilts. the top In-DurDO Ho,.
dlvlduals of our en-

.

Oct. l3-Clar.nce Miller. Alma.

�lr�31l'�i�.P,l;l;,a��or�HftmpRhlre HoI'S Ing the type- tbat farmers demand, (or which breeders are searching. Hell'VY bone, snortOct. 22-RawllnaCounty H.r.1'C>l'd B.r••de rs..Blrd
IAII"...I"'."'I..··L!t��t�� ���"b�!'::"'T���:I�Jo�a�e���u��de:��k:::1 ����na��\\':. "6����::'n'W; ��a���:NoV.C�"l:..!Jo;,':.· {'����··R��';':.t· Sal•• Manag.:....... CI�·. .ap grain. into real hog prollt has arrived. Attend our sale 10 secure genuine herd

Co) t� l1DP��� It 'or eet started with a profitable .type. Entil'e oofferlng has been immunizedCbe.t.r While HOIl 'V. a,al� Iera, Write (or catalog. S.nd bids to ·lIeldman. or auctioneer in our care.Oct. 8-Cha•. Hunter'" Son. Knobno.t.'� •.<".,. �+', CLAtt,ENCE MILLER, ALMA, KA....� PercherUR Horae. If: coi:����rt; I'o'�ell, Auell.llter "elle R. Johnson, FleldmanNov. 7-W. N. It Lloyd T. Banks, Ind. Ifd.hce.
o

Hle·rin'gton,
Kan·sasFARMMAPLE

Owned b'Y W. H. MOnof HE·RINGTON
A ....ou ..ce,s

.
T11e Dispersal If• ·Head
'8f :HoIstein.friesi. ,Cattle

SIB Ml'STIC C.'\,ItNATI0N: 50% of the of'f'eru.g rela,ted
to this bull; %0 females ill the sale are his daughters.

Frklay, Oc'to'be�r 28
Cattle c••sist of:
50 Head of Purebred and Grade Cows, nearly all are fresh or heavy springers, all havingC. T. A. recocds of from 300 lbs. to 500 lbs. of fat.
25 Head of ;Bred Heifers, from 18 months to 2 years old. All granddaughters of the great

.

Carnation bull, Sir Inka May.
15 Head. of Heifer· Calves from reqord dams.
10 . Head of BtillS from high record dams, includi1lllg the senior and junior herd sires. 5 others.

ready for senice.
.

All negative to Tb. and -Bang's disease. IndividltJal health certificate will be furnished with every animal. Sale of cattle will.
begjll promptly 'at 11 o'cleek.

Write t��y for"cat.leg to W. H. Mott. Sale Manaqer. Herington. KanscisI

]i)"ery anunlll of milkiolt. "Ke
hu a record of fat and milk

productiOn.

O'wner: W. ·ti. MOnell :Maplewood Farm
·5 MiIeI· s-tIt ., •• Iq;...._ H�..way 77

Au,ctloneut;: Newcom, lIlcCDlloeh ... Powell Jel&tl R. J.�o.o. with KIIO.a8 Farlller Jlnd lIHa80uri Buralist

23
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Trim Your
'Iractor Costs
This Fall

nJ�ENTY of last-minute plowing, plan ling, Iced
Ccutt.ing, and harvesting to he done now before
win tcr closes in. So tractors will be putting in a lot
of dawn-to-dusk days in the race against time.
Out of long experience, farmers all oyer this part

of the country say that the surest, quickest, and by
far the most economical way to get all tl�is work done
is with the extra help of Conoco Germ Processed oil.
This patented oilgives extra help because it gives the
engine OIL-PLATING.
Entirely in addition to providing a tough oil film,

Germ Processed oil also OIL-PLATES every inch of
working surface. This protective OIL-PLATING
actually joins 10 metal. It never drains down. So even
cluring starting it's right on the job, and you know
that's when protection is needed most.

OIL-PLATING is what makes so many farmers
say they can plow, plant and harvest more in a day
when they use Germ Processed oil. For one thing,
they don't have to add or drain oil as often. For
another, OIL-PLATED engines run smoother.

Lasts Longer
As for economy-just read what H. 1\1. Arment of
Phillipsburg, Kansas, writes: "I get two-thirds again
as many hours out of a fill of Germ Processed oil as

.

I eyer got out of any other oil. Over a season, this
results in a substantial cash saying."
Letters from farmers telling how they get 30% to

50% more hours out of Germ Processed oil reach us

in almost every day's mail. Many of them report
getting as many as ,100 hours _between drains.,

.

Consistent users also tell us that it practically
eliminates repairs � .. as hi the case of G. W. Farmer
rif Carey, Texas. "This oil has always kept my
Farmall f-20 tractor, Plymouth car,milkingmachine,
feed mill and washing machine in' perfect running
order:" Mr. Farmer tells us. "For' the past seven
years my tractor has been put to hard service farm
ing and cutting fecd, and thanksto thc,wonderful
protection it has had from Germ Processed "oil, I
have not had to �pend one �enny for repairs." ,

"For 'over s'ix years I have used your.Germ Pro
cessed oil and your greases in my equipment," go�s
a l�tter from Glen Hamilton, Geneseo; Kansas.
'''I ha�e two Joh� Deere tractors, one John Deere

� C. W. Fnrmer and the tractor
.... that didut cost him n cent for

repairs in 7 years. Read why
below.

H. J\[. Arment who Ionnd a wily
to get two-I hirds again as many
hours out of n crankcase of oil.
Below he tells about it,

-'/1,
Combine, one GMC pickup truck, one Pontine car
and' one Buick car. I don't believe in 'trying to save

money on lubricating 'oil because I believe it is the
cheapest insurance a man can have. I say to you
that Germ Processed is the best oil we have ever

used, I have saved lots of time and money by using
your products."
From Fremont, Nebraska, comes this, letter from

Charles and John Nelson: "After using Germ Pro
cessed oil.regularly Ior two years, we know for a fact
that any farmer will save money on �il and also cut
down operating �xpenses by using this brand."

Charlie and John Nelson on the job getting
more' work out of their tractor at less cost.

When .you want ACTION

Even though yQU keep a little ahead 0)1,

you I' supply ofmotor oil, fi'lelS arid greases,
the poet s,ays' that ',' the best-laid plans
of mice .and men" don't alwavs exactly'.. ....

work out.
'

So j�st keep your Conoeo Agent's tclc
phone number handy. lie stands ready to

, give YQU extra-quick service when you
need it and where �'OU need it.

'

,

H:� c�n �upply you with Conoco Germ ,r, , ,

Processed �oil in barrels, bandy 5-gallon
buckets, and dustproof 5-quart "and -1..:_
quart containers, Also with Conoeo
Tractor Fuels, 'Conoco Greases, Conoco
Bronz-z-�-z-z-z, Gasoline . : • and expert
advice .on anything having to' do with
lubrication and fuels.

,!:1iIAT:S -AN lDEA�,""
know i I d' I I" I

•

Ino vou 'now some IBn I�r wny 0 <. olng ll,"g� ArO,un( .

. a f/;rru? "'rite your i deaa to The Tank Truck, care
or t his paper, "Ie will puy $1 Cor each idea we publish.

A Handy Rubber Mallet,

/For straightening mudguards, repairing furniture
and other things that a hammer would mar, a rubber
mallet comes in mighty handy. To make one, just
cover the head of a hammer with one of these rubber
tips that's made to fit .over the leg of a chair. B. L.
Czaplewski, Loup City, Nebraska.

To Snare Eggs
A barrel hQQP faste�ed to a long stick makes a good
snare for removing eggs from under barn floors and
similar hard-to-get-at places. Gifford Rasmussen,
Norfolk, Nebraska.
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